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GBA Father's Day Weekend Btuegrass Festivat
Member Earty Bird Ticket Discount deadline Feb. 28th

We hope you're planning to
attend the CBA's 24th Annual
Fatheds Day Weekend Bluegras
Festiral at the Nevrda County Fair-
groundsJune 17 -20, 1999. we harre

an outsanding line-up again fiis
year whkh we'rr sur€ you'll enioy.

Specially Feanred Bands in
clude: The Osborne Brotlres, Mec
Msemen, IIIrd Tyme Oug Dave

Eram and River Bend, hrry Sparls
and ttre lonesome Remblers and
the Sand Mounain Bop. Moun-
ain Heart was selected for the
Emerging Anist Band performance
slots for 199.

Feanred Bands are: Counuy
Ham, The CrookedJades, 5 for dre
Gospel, Tim Graves and Ctrcrolee,
The Kefty Kdlick Bend, Northern
Pacific, Special C,orsensus, Vithin
Tradition, and the Mrcher Broth-
en. Inaddidon, Kids on Bluegras
and a clogging group will be ap
peering on our sage this June.

Ifyou haven't already ordered
your Early Bird Dismunt Tickes
for the 24dr Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegnss Festiral ,

you'd better hurry - orders must be
postmarked by February 28,1999.
There is a ticketorderform on page

17 ol this issue fur yoru conYe-

nience.
CBA members who purchase

Early Bird tickets save $25 and Se-

niors save $35 on ttre gate price
($80) for dreir 4day tickes. If you
harrc questions about dckes, please

call David Runge at 707-'/62-8735.
If you aren't a CBA member,

pu can ioin and purchase tkkem at
dredlscountprice at the same time.
There is a membership form on
Prye 2 of this issue. Make your
checls payable o the California
BluegrassAssociadon, includebodt
forms, and r self-addressed,
samped enralope and mail o: Mary
and David Runge, 215 Grrnt Av-

enrre, Petrlum q CA 94932.
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19981 99 California Btuegrass Association
Board of Directors
. Harold Crawford* - Entertainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 105, Sheridan, CA 95681-0105.....,............
. Don Denison* - Tent Camping Area Coordinaor

(5301633.933r

P.O. Box 9, Wilseyville, CA95257 Q09) 293-1559 - E-mail: chawpn@volcano.net
.lolan Ellis* - Festiral Coordinator
2114 Encinal Avenue, Alameda, CA 94501
.Yvonne Gray* - Security Coordinaor
5822 Larcom [ane, Stochon, CA95210
. Carl Pagrcr* - Chairman of the Board
lTJulianne Courg Valnut Creek, CA94595
o;.D. Rhynes*
P.O. Box 1303, WestPont,CA95255
. Mary Runge* - Membership Vice President
2 15 Grant Avenue, Petaluma, CL 94932
. Kelly Seniod - Treasurer
3082 Warnke Rd., Pandise, C 91969
.Al Shuterman* - Activities Vice Presklent
5717 Reinhold Stneet, Fair Oah, CA9%25

0fficers

.Mantrcw Dudman - South Bay Activities Vice President
(530) 6334t6t

(4081ffi7-7243

(5t0) 5214778

(916) 332-3287

(916)989-W93

20290 Edinburgh Dr., Sararoga, CA95070.5041

5018 Gopherglen Ct., Elk Grove, C.A 957fi-r607
. Bob Thomas - Sacramento Area Activities Vice President
8532 Cumulus Way, Orangerale, CA 95662

Coordinators
. fatc Downs - Volunteer Coordinaor
1552 Yenrais Ave., Valleio, C.A,94591 (707) 1524934

(916) 427-1214

QW)w6-4W

(610\3224{to

(rto) 521-0475

. Neale and Irene Eyrns - Mercantile C,mrdinabrs

,667 Tvnn 0r1rs Rd, Meriposa, CA 95338

'Terr), Ingraham - Children's Program Coordinator
917 Grand St., Alameda, C,l.94501
. Gene Kirkpatrick - Concesions Coordinator
1609 Amanda Courg Sockron, CA952W (209) 473-1616 - Ftuy (209) 472-1323
. David Runge - Advance Ticket Sales Coordinaor
215 Grant Avenue, Petaluma, CA94932 .... (70T762.8735

(530)877-1764

.John Senior - Festirzl Sage Crew Coordinator
3082 Wamke Rd., Paradise, C 95%9 .......

m/A
INTEBNATTCNAL BLUEGRASS
ASSOClATION MEMAEF

(510)52fin8

QW)951-3129

(nr%e422r

QWl293-12%

(707)762.8735

(530)877-t7U

(916\%r-95rr

P

.Madelyn Ellb - President and Festival Gate Crew Coordinaor
2 1 14 Encinal Arenue, Alameda, CA 9.{501
. Howard Gold - Official Phoographer

18 Waterfront Coun, Sacramento, CA 95831
rJoe Fox - Publicity Coordirnor

.Bob Gillim - Electrical consulant
260 Elliott Dr., Menlo Pa;r*.CA94025
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California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breakdown

is published monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA
95269, by the Calitomia Bluegrass Associarion. The CBA is a non-
profit organization founded in 1975 and is dedicated to the furtherance
of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Cospel music. Membership in the CBA
cosa $15.0O a !'ear and includes a subscription to the Bluegrass
Breakdowil. A spouse's membership may be added for an additional
$2.5Oandchildren bctween l2 and 18for $l.00perchild. Chil<Iren l2-
18 who wish to vote will hare to join for $10.00. Names and ages are
required. .

Band membership are available for$25.00 forthe hand. Subscription
rc rhe Bluegrass Breahdown without membenhip is arailable only to
foreign locadons. Third class posrage is pail at Srockron, Califomia.
Bluegrass Breakdoraz (USPS 31-53n). Postmaster please send address
changes to: Bluegrass Bre&doun,P .O.bx690369, Stockto n,CA95269 .

Copy and adrrenising deadline for the lst of the monrh one month prior
to publication (i.e. Febnnry deadline isJantnry 1, etc). Members are
encouraged to attend all board meetingp. TheJanuary meeting has been
scheduled for Sunday, February l4th,et 12:30 p.m. ar ttre home of John
Duncan,2915 57th Street. in Sacramento. Fordirecrions, call (916)736.
0115.

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluegrass Breakdown

P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA95257

or FAX ta209-293-12?fr or e-rnail
cbawpn@volcano.net

Yisit our Web Site at: www.mandolyn.com/cba3.html
Editor .... Suzanne Denison
Columnist Bill Bubb
Columnist and Feature Writer..... ..... Elena Corey
Columnist M. D.'Pepper".Culpepper
Columnist.. Howard Polley'
Columnist J.D. Rhynes

Joe WeedColumnist ....
Columnist
Feature Writer .......... ................ Suzirnne Sullivan

Graphic Art and Layout .. Denison Desktop Publishing
Photographer Howard Gold
Recording Reviews Ken Reynolds & Suzanne Denison

Wnters, artists, musicians and photographers are encouraged to submit
their original materal for publication in the Bluegrass Breakdoteu.
please send to the Editor at the address above. E-mail submissions are
appreciated. Files can be read in either Mac or DOS formats.

Type of membership:

_Single-lvote
_Couple-2rotes
_ Single or C,ouple Mdr non-roting children

_ Single or Couple with vodng children
Children's nemes end BinMarcs:

If Senior Citizens, please list binMares:

Children 12-18 (non-roting) ............. 11.00 each
Children 12-18 (roting) $10.00 each
Band Membership (3-5 members) ......... 12 5.00
Membership includes 12 issues of the Bluqrass Bre&doum, and discount
prices for the Annual Father's Day Veekend Bluegrass Fesdral and all CBA
sponsored concerts. Each band member is entided o receira a copy of the
publication. Please list names and addresses on a separate sheet.

Galifornia Bluegrass Auociation llembership Apptication

Spouse

(tataCity

Phone

Volunteer Arra

Address

Name

New [ ] Renewel [ ] Member#

Membership Toal $Mail to: Mrs. Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vice President
215 GrantArcnue
Petaluma, U94952
(707) 762-8735

Single Membership
Mth Spouse Added

t1r.00
t17.50
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Happy Valentine's Day! IVhat
bener wey to spend February l.(th
than listening to some great Blue-
grass music? Ve hope you'll rttend
the KVM&CBA concert in Grass

Valley, fearuring Ralph Sunley and
the Clinch Mountain Boys and
Mounmin Laurel. There is an ad on
pge 5 in this issue wittr further
deails and r numfos1 to call fur
tickes.

Also coming up rapidly is the
deadline to purchase your 2{th
Anntul CBA Father's Day Bluegrass
Festiral tickem at tlrc Early Bird

member discount price. All Early
Bird tickes musr be postmarked by
February 28th. There is a ticket
order form on Page 17 of this issue
for your convenience.

Your Board is moving ahead
with plans fortheJune Festival, and
will be happy to hear from you if
you would like to be a pan of the
Festival production team. Call our
Voluntee r Coordin:rtor, Faye Downs
rt707-552-6934 md let her know
you want to help.

There are a number of great

iam sessions, and concerts Bking

place this month from Grass Valley

to Ripon and in the South BayArea.
Funher deuils are in the "Upcom-

ing Errents" section of this issue; the
"Where Can I Go?" column; and in
stories and ads throughout. We

hope ttrat you will suppon Blue-
grass wherever it is being per-
formed.

New in ttris issue is a synopis
of the Board meeting minutes.
There harc been serrcral requests
from members to print monthly
minutes, and we hope they prove
inbrmative. Members ar€ encour-

aged toanend monthlyboard meet-
ings and provide their input or get
involved in the work of the Associa-

tion. Call any board member for
the date, time and location of the
meetirgs, or conmct me at 209-
293-1159.

There isn't much more to re-
port this month fi',om Blue Moun-
ain. Ve're finally getting a little
nain and it sure is welcome. Those
of us who live in the woods are
always conscious of ttre nainhll and

the dry weather during most of
December and eedy January was

Hop?y Valcntine's Day!

really a worry. Hopefully Mottrir
Narure will be kind to us and bring
los of Spring rain to keep the gnss
green and the wild fircs hom com-
ing this S .mmer.

Until next month... Enioy the
Music!

Comments from
Rorida reader
Editor:

I'm a banio player living in
Floride but I intend to relocate to
the Yosemite area in the near furure
in order to be with my funce. She

therefore enrolled me in the Gli-
fornh Bluegnss Association and I've
been reading 6e Bluegrass Bre&-
doum for elmost 2 years now.

I nas delighted to rsrd in your
recent issue ttre article about the
Starion Inn in Nashville and is
founders Red and Birdie Smith and

Jin Bomstein. Red and Birdie live
in Englewood, Florida now and I
see fiem frequently. Jim Bonntein
lives in Nashville but makes a spe-
cial trip serrcral times a year to come
to ourfunctions, the most recentof
which was our "Too Much Fun"
Halloween Bash at the Sertoma
Youth Ranch near Dade Ciry,
Florida, ttre site of sereral fi ne blue-
gras festivals ercry year.

Ve all got a big kick out of
reading dre article and Red, Birdie
and Jim were delighted to read

about themselves. Red told me
about the fine bluegrass folh he
metinCalifornia wtren hevbited in
dre 60's and pleyed musk and met
folla all the way from San Diego up
to Sacramento. Tragically, Red's

health is deteriorating and we don't
look forhim to be with us oo much
longer.

By ttre way, when I arrine in
Glifomia, hopefrrllyin lateJanuxry
or early Febnrary, I1l be looking
forward to meeting many of you
and I'll be looking lor folls with
whom to pick. I've been to Mari-
posa and met CouinJacka couple
of times. He assures me that there
are los of folls to ,am with. I'll be
living in the Oakhurst area and I'll
be oftring my services as a banio
teacher rs well as looking for folk
with whom oo st2ft a regular iam
session. If anpne is interested, I
can be contrcted at3 3602 Cameron
Rd., Zepherhills, FL 33543; phone
813 -7 83 - L327 or c/o Jenny Erans at
P.O. Box 2965, Orkhursg CA 93644,
phone 209-98774281.

Joe Nelson
Zepherhills, FL

Questions about CBA's
Fal[ Campout plans
Dear Editor,

I was just reading in theJanu-
ary issue of Bluegrass Breakdown
that the CBA Fall Campout is hing
combined with the Feather River

fiddle and Bluegrass Jamboree and
is rc be held at ttre Beckworth River
Front Park in Marysville, CA. I harc
some questions concerning this
change ofrrenue:

My firstquestion is: Why is this

being done? (As I undersand it,
there is nothing but dry camping
arailable at ttris hcility), and why
was this site chosen over Colusa or
Grass Valley? Most of the folls that
I have alked with orer the past few
years are quite happy with the facili-
ties at either of drese sites. I hara
had a fuw phone calls and email
from folla concerning this venue,
and they hara all been negatirrc.

Based on information given to me
by some of our members who lirt
in this area, I harc some concerns
about security at this newvenue. It
saems to be a well known hct by

these people ttrat the Beckworth
River Front Part is a harren fur a lot
ofhomeless people. Vhich tells me
wewill notenioyttre peace of mind
of leaving stuffin dre open anrund
ourcampingareas aswe have in the
past when it was iust our"Bluegrass
Famit/'as neighbon. I think that
the reason most of us attend the
cempouts is so th,at we can be
around our"Bluegrass Fami\r and
to share ourmusicwith each other.
I know ttrat's why I go.

My second question is: ( I'm
probably going to open e can of
worms with this one). How is com-
bining our bluegrass event with
what is basically an old time fid-
dlers event going to benefit CBA or
it's memben?

Grace and I harc always en-
jopd the C&{ campous and have

missed very lew of them. But for us

it is around a 300 miles plus trip
(one way) to Grass Valley or Colusa.
We had the benefis of some hook-
up and fult the uip worth while.
Now I see ttnt the Board has de-
cided to move to 

^lnanez 
that only

provides drycamping and combines
our outing with anottrer group.

I ask drat the Board reconsider
making dris change and keep our
outinga separatercnue forthebltre-
grass lorars in our Association. It
seems to me that it would make

mone sense o hold this outing at
Colua, or at the hirgrounds in
Yuba City, which are within a rea-
sonable driving disunce from
Marpville. That way the folls who
want to attend the Beckworth errent

muld do so, and the ones who
don't want to afiend, could still
enioy dre CBA campout.

Jut my 2o cents uDrth
Ken Reynolds

Porterville, CA

Editor,
I have recently heard the news

rlnt the board wes consklering hold-
ing ttre hll campout at Marysville
Riverft,ont parkand concurrentwith
the Beckwonh Dap frstiral. I can
certainly see the appeal of trying
this out, butl have toexpress nro of
my main concen$.

As a woman who usuallygoes
without my spouse and with young
children, security is rcry imponant
to me. Ttre Colusa County Feir-

grounds and the Grass Valley Pair-

(Continued on Page 4)

FOR SAIE
ONE BEAUNRJL HONEY.BURST
RESONATOR GUITA& excellent
condition. Early model with origi-
nal tweed case, striking flamed
maple top, back and sides. 02500
c,,tx0-938-466r.

EIRLY BIRD flCKETS for fie 24dt
Annual CBA Father's DayVeekend
Bluegrass Festival on sale now
thmugh February 28, 1999. Ner
early and save tf $. See ad on page
17 for infonnadon and ticket order
blank.

CBA IOGO MERCHANDISE makes
great holiday gifo for your hmily
and friends. Bumper Stickers, But-
tons, Calendars, Cookbooks, Cof-
fee Mugp, Caps, Sports Bottles,
Sweashirs, T-Shirs,Jackes, Visors
and much more erailable now at
reasonable prices. See the order
blankon dre hack page of dris issue
for easy shopping by mail.

I..ESSONS

BAr{lo rBssoNs rN BAY ARB\
from Bill Erans. Rounder record-
ng ertrx, Banj o N ar s I et t er coham-

nist and former member of Dry
Branch Fire Squad. Beginnens to
advanced; Scruggs, melodic and
single-string sryles, back-up. tes-
sons individtully ailored to suit
each sudent's needs. Over 20 years

teaching experience. El Cerrito,
(ilo) 234{508.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

B Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Breakdown are as follows:

Display Advertising
Full Page- l0'wide X 13'high . ,150.00
Half Page - 10" wide X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13" 411.......... t75.00

Quarter Pege 4.5" wide X 6.5" 411...... $7.n
Brsiness Czitd -2 6e[umls wide (3 7/8")X2" taII.................. i25.00

Flpr insenion is eraileble rt a cost of ll50 per issue.

Other sizes of adrrcnising arc arailable at ,1.16 per column inch based on a 5 column abloid size.

Please call (2W) 293-1559 or FN( Q09) 293'1220 for further informadon.
A 10% discount is oflbred for advertising which runs 6 issues or mone and is paid for in adrnnce.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer can screen them flor an additional $7 per shot.-' 
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 extra days for production.
Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, (209) 2%-1559 phone or FAX (209) 293-1220.
Ctassified Advertising

Thecurrentratesforclassifiedadsarebasedon3l/2inchesof typedcopyandareasfollows: $3.00
lbr.the first three lines and 5OC for each additional |ine.........

All advertising must be pidfor in advance unless prior urangenents have been nudefor billing.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor 8/ne6rass Bre&doum
P.O. Box9 - Wilsepille, CA95257

Phone (209) 293-t559 - FN( (209) 293-1220
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CBA BOARD MEETING MINUTES DIGEST
Caltfornia Bluegrass

Association
Minutes of the December 13,

1998 Boad Meeting
The meeting was called to or-

der by Chairman of ttre Board Carl
Pagter at 1:30 p.m. at the home of
Yvonne and Paul Gray in Stockmn.
1. Roll call - Board Members and
Officrrs Present: Carl Pagter, Don
Denison. Yvonne Gray,J.D. Rhynes,

MaryRunge, Harold Craw{ord, Kelly
Senior, AI Shusterman; end Acting
Secreary Suzanne Denison. Coor-
dinators present: Neale and Irene
Evans andJoe Fox. Absent: [olan
and Madelyn Ellis.

CBA members: David Runge,

Janet Wickum, Ingrid Fox, Bob
Hedrick, Bob Gilllm, John Senior
and Paul Gray. GuestJohn Nicohtti.
2. Secreary's Repon-Drafts mp

ies of rhe Norrmber meetirg min-
utes were mailed to Board mem-
bers in advance of the meeting.
Carl Pagter submitted changes
and corrections. Motion was
made byJ.D. Rhynes, 2 nd by Don
Denison to epprorc dte Norrcm-
ber minures es cofl€cted. MG
tion passed.

3. Treasurer's Repon - Kelly Se-

nior reported that hercomputer
hard drive hed crashed and dis-
tributed copir:s of the Treasurer's
report prepared by Kathy
Kirkpatrick. The following items
were discussed:
A. The Nerada Counry District
Anorney notified Kathy ttnt drey
will not proceed with tlre collec-
don of a had check receirad for
the 1998 Festiral since itwas over
6 monttrs old. Kelly suggested
that we notify the Grass Valley
Chamber of C,ommerce to ask

that all checks for Festival tickem
be forwarded to the tneasurer as

soon es possible, Herotlrcrsug-
gestion would be to ask that
checla be payable to ttre ticket
seller. A brief discussion fu llowed
on this issue. Kelly agreed to
coordinate tlre matterwith ticket
sales points.
B. Kelly reported fiat Washing-
ton Mutual would be retrined as

the CBAbanh and tlut shewould
deal with the Sockton branch
until trer bank in Chico becomes
Vashington Mutual, (which
should happen inApril 1999).
C. Audit of CBA booh - Kelly
reported that Kathy had re-

quest€d an audit of the CBA fi-
nancial records since she has

tumed fiem over to the new Trea-
surer. It was suggested that an

audit should be scheduled as

soon as possible by e suiably
qualified audior; Kelly agreed.

1. Membership Repon - Mary
Runge reported that there were
2,488 members after the fall
purge for non payment ofdues.

5. Mercantile Report- Neale Erans
reported that a total of i513 in
sales rnd ,32.50 in membership
fees for dre monttr.

Old Business
l. Proposal for the 1999 CBA Fall

Campout and Annual lleeting to
be held in ttre Marysville/Yuba
City area - Bob Hedrick, a CBA
member from Marysville andJohn
Nicoletti, a represenutiw of fte
Beckwourth Days Celebration
wer€ pr€sent to explain their pro
posal. If the CBA agrees to hold
our Fall Campout and fumual
meeting in Marysville, th.y Pro
posed the following:
A. Free dry camping will be
ar"ailable with porta potdes and
ftred bathrcoms arailable at the
Beckq/ourth Rirar Front Park in

Marysville.
B. In conjunction with
Beckwourth Frontier Days, the
Feather River Fiddle and Blue-
grassJamboree would be held in
*re park. The Fiddle and Blue-
grass Jamboree contests would
be held during the day, and they
would make a {0 X 80 foot tent
ayrilable for CBA use at other
times during the weekend.
C. The sponsor of theJamboree,
Feather River Sste Bank would
like to luve iammers perform at
their rarious bank locations in
the area tluoughout the week.
Free camping would be available
fur early campen and musicians
from Monday, September 27th
through the weekend. The bank
would provide a free BBQ dinner
on Thursday errcning for musi-
cians.
D. Mr, Nicoleri explained that
tre annul Beckwourfi Dap Cel-
ebration in downtown Marysville
oft red a rariety of enrcrainment
for CBA members. Errents in-
clude living hisory demonsra-
tiors, and Indianvillage, a tnolley
from dre part to the downown
area, gunftghs, and a rariety of
food and drinkvendors. He seid
tlut the Beckwourth committee
would like to add more music to
the errent and that dre commu-
nity was very supportive of their
endearcrs.
A dirussion followed during
which the following items were
discussed: (1) if showers could
be made available; (2) if water
would be available br campers
use. (3) a sound system and a

place for the CBA annual meet-
ing; (4) if musicians be compen-
sated for expenses to trarrl to
various Feather River Bank
branches;
Carl Pagterdranked Mr. Hedrick
and Mr. Nicoletti for ttreir pre-
sentation and assured them that
even if the Board decided not o
combine evenm, the CBAwould
not hold ttreirannual meeting on
the same weekend. Mr. Nicoletti
and Mr. Hedrickleftthe meeting.
Further disctrssion on the event
proposel followed. A motion was

made by Al Shusterman, 2nd by
Don Denison to commit to hold
the CBA Fall Campout and An-
nual Meeting in coniunction with
the Beclrwourfi Dap and Featlrcr
River Fiddle and Bluegrass Jam-
boree at Riverfront Park in
Merysville, California on the
weekend of Ocober l-3, 1999.
Motion carried.

2. Festiral Timetable Review -
Lolan Ellis was ahent; review
was notdone
Area Festival Coordinators' Re-

Ports:
A. Adrance Ticket Sales - David
Runge reported that sales to date
were three times tlroee of 1998.

B. Enrcrainment C,oordimtor

- Hrrold Crac/ford distribued
mpies of the Band performance

schedule to rll present.
C. Publicity Director-Joe Fox
reponed thathe wes trying toget
acquainted with ttre way in which
CBA publicity had been done in
the past; how ttre budget was

determined etc. He asked why
the CBA did not hart a datahxe
of past ticket customers, and of-
fured to create such a database

for publicity mailingp when he
obtained dre ticket sales infor-
mation hom Madelyn Ellis, Joe
said that he would write a public-
ity proposal and present it to dte
Boand at theJanuary meeting.
D. Securiry Coordinator -

Yvonne Gray reponed ttnt ttre
new radios hed been delivered
and were arrailable if members
wanted to look at them.

l. Replacemens for Specially Fea-

tured Bands for rhe 1999 Festival

- Carl Pagter reported ttrat Daw
Erans and Riverbend and hrry
Spark and the Lonesome Ram-

blers hane confirmed for the 1999

ftsdvil. (Ihese bands were roted
upon et the December meedng
due o priormmmitmens of the
two bands previowlyselected to
perform)
A motion was made by Don
Denison,2nd byJ.D. Rhynes to
confirm Dave Evans and
Riverbend and larry Sparks for
tlre 1999 ftstiral at the agreed
upon Ees. Motion carried.

4. Bands seleced for ttre 2000
Festival - Don Denison ex-
pressed concem about the num-
ber of bands which had been
selected for the 2 5th Annual CBA

Festival. He said thet the sched-
ule would ellow br no more ttnn
17 bands and rhe cloggers. A
review of the bands selected fol-
lowed. @and names will be rn-
nounced when conft rmed.)

5. Alterations to the2000 Festival-
Carl Pagter said that since dre
Board had appnoved a toal ol 11

specially fuanrred bands and sug-
gested that the next 4 should be
Board picked bands as well. Don
said that the Board needed m
take a look at the number of
bands and arailebility of set time
since each specielly ft arured hand
plapd 3 ses (rattrer than 2 for
fuanrred bands). A discussion
followed.
Carl also reportrd tlnt he had
conBctd Footworla o see if tlrcy
would perfiorm and howmuch it
would cost. (Footworks is both a
clogging group and a band.) Fur-
ther discrssion followed on dre
scheduling problems erc.

A motion was made by Mary
Runge, 2nd by Yronne Gray m
add two additional bands to the
2000 Festiral. Motion canied.

6. Mariposa Bluegrass Festival -
Joe Fox reported drat fte dates
for lD9 Maripose Festival were
May 14-16 and the enatire line-
up irrcluded: Lynn Monis Band,
leurb Lewis, lost Highwey, drc
Bluegrass Pamiots, Witcher Broth

(C,ontinued from Page 3)

Brounds fuel secure enough o al-

low me to relax and enioy the music
and dre camping. Could this safe

feeling be said of Rirarfront Park?

The otherconccrn I harrc is the
wisdom of combining our CBA
meeting, get mgettrer, and iam with
tlre odrer organizetions inrolved in
ttre Beckworth ftstival. Would it
remain "ou" errntand notbe com-
promised wittr the special interess
of the ottrer groups?

Thank you for listening.
Sincerely,

Carolyn Faubel
CBA member # 4795

Editor's note: Ms. Faubel's letter
was originally uritten as e-mail
it put to tbe January board meet-
ing and not oiginal ly utrit t en witb
publication in mhd.)

Fairgrounds o Riverfi,ont park for a
chence b pmmote Bluegrus mu-

sic.

Riverfr,ont park is not a camp
gound and dry camping means

iust that - no water, no sewer hook
up, and no electricity.

I certainly hope that the board
will reconsider this decision and
gira our hll campout back to us.

Sincerely,
Roben S. Crowder

CBAmember #3416

Edito/s response
Dear Readers:

Ilembers of the CBA Board
have asked me to respond to con-
cems expressed in ttre above leners
and numerous phone calls and e-

mail messages rhey (and I) harrc

receirred regarding the proposal o
combine the CBA's 1999 Fall
Campout with the Feather River

Fiddle Jamboree in Marysville, Cali-

fornia.
This combined erant was de-

cided upon by *re Board at their
December 1998 meeting. A long-
time CBA member, Bob Hedrick of
Marysville andJohn Nicoletti, a rep
r€sentatirc ofthe Beckwourth DaP
Celebration attended the meeting
to r€quest ttrat the CBA ioin them
for ttre weekend.

The proposal oftred by Mr.
Hedrick and Mr. Nicoleni wes very
ettractive and included free camP
ing (admittedlywithouthook-upu) ;

use of a 40X80' tent br iam ses.

sions and open mics; a shady loca'

tion to hold our dessen pot-luck
and annual membership meeting;

and a charrce to expand the audi-

ence for Bluegnss music. In addi-

rion, they promised that water
would be made araileble for camp
ers to fill tlreir tanls; e portable
shower trailer would be provided;
police patrols every hour in the

parh; and oppomrnities for musi'
cians to perform at localbtrsinesses
in exchange br car expenses and

free food or merchandise.
The appeal to some members

of ttre Board was both tre chance to
share Bluegrass music with a new
audience and for ttrose with chil-
dren, to take advanage of the vari-

ous activities included in the
Bechwourth Days Celebration. The

annual eventcelebrates the hisory
of Marywille with .i9er and Indian
encempmenr, gun fights, arts and

crafts and food vendors, and lirt
music performances.

Furtrer information about the
presenation made by Mr. Hedrick
and Mr. Nicoletti is included in the
synopis of the December 1998

board meeting minutes in this is-

sue.
CBA members are invited and

encouraged to attend dre monttrly
board meetingp and oftr their in'
put. The Febnrary board meeting
will be held at 12:30 p.m. on Sun'
day, Febnrary 14th at ttre home of
John Duncan in Sacramento.

Suzanne D,enison
Editor

Editor:
I am very unhappy with the

CBA Board decision to move our
frll campout from the Colusa Fair-
grounds to Rirrerfront Park in the
city of Marysville. Why do they want
something which has worked so

well and become so populer to
change?

I wes told by a board member
thet it is to promot€ Bluegrass mu-

sic. Theydo not trarre to change our
crmp out to rccomplish dtis. Widt
8 months remaining until the Fall
campout, surely the board can find
serrcral mrsiciens *illing to make

dre 20 minute drive from the C,ohsa

MORELETTERS
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CBA BOARD MEETING MINUTES DIGEST
ers, Bushy Peak, Sidesaddle &
Co., and ttre Cedar Grove Blue-
gras Band.

7. Conflict of Interest Smtement -
Due to a situation involving one
board member discussed in ttre
November meeting, Joe Fox sug-
gested thet the Board dnaft a con-
ftct of interest ststement for i6
members. Carl agreed ttrat this
should be done and asked if a

volunteermightbe found to pro
duce dre satement. He seid tlnt
he ftlt the stetenent needs to
reflect the law but need not nec-
essarily be drafted by an attor-
ney. A penlon was suggested to
accomplish the ask who will be
approached about the possibil-
ity.

8. Activities Vice President Report
Al Shuterman reported on

the Suzaone Thomas, Don Rigpby
and Friends Concen.
Al reported that he is making
arnengements for ttre April I 7 con-
cert in Secramento fururing ttrc
Fox Family and Continental Di-
vide . Matt Dudman is working on
plam for dre April 16 mncen in
tlre South Bay for the same an-
ists. Al and Manwill repon addi
tirorul details at theJanuary meet-
ing.

9. CBA Spring Campout - no date
or location set.

10. Membership - Mary Runge
reported drat she would be at-
rcnding the Blythe Festiral and
would like to have a Grass Valley
Festival ftyerand possiblya boottr
at the event. She asked Suzanne
Denison to ship extra copies of
the Jenrury Breakdown to her
for tie ercnt.

New Business
1. Board minutes to be published

in the Breakdown - Suzanne
Denison read a request hom CBA
memberBobThomas to have the
minutes of Board meetings
printed in the Bluegrass Break-
down each month.
A discussion followed during
which the following topics yere
voiced: (l) Carl Pagter sated
that he felt this should not be
done due to the confidentiality
ofsome business and the amount
of space it would occupy in ttre
Breakdown. (2) Don Denison
suggested that members were
entitled o read the minutes and
that the Secreary should be able
to produce a digest. (3) David
Runge said ttnt he thought this
wes toElly ffiong. Members cen
amend all meetingp and see what
happens. (4) J.D. Rhynes said
that he fult members wene en-
titled to *ris service. (5) Carl said
that CBA policy wes for members
rr be able to view the minutes of
the Board meetingp in ttre CBA's

official office, and could obain
copies only if they gay for the
copy service. (6) Carl also ex-

pressed concems about asking a

new Secretary (when found) to
do asynopais of the minutes from

a workload standpoint. (7)
Suzanne Denison offered to pro-
duce a synopis of the meeting
minutes while she serves es act-
ing Secreary. (8) Carl suggested
that Bob Thomas be conacted
and informed that the Boardcon-

sidered his request and decided
to appmve Srrzanne producing a

synopsis of the minutes (of the
December meeting) for ttre Feb
ruaryBreakdown subiect to board
approvel.
A motion was made by Don

Denison, 2nd byJ.D. Rhynes to
havs grtzaryls Denison produce
synopes of dre board minutes to
be published in the Bluegrass
Breakdown each month begin-
ning with the February issue, sub
iect to prior Board appror"rl each

month. Vote was l ya end 1
abntentions. Motion carried.

TheJanuary Board meeting was set
for Sunday, January 10, 1999 at
l:JO p.m. et the home of John
Duncan in Sacramento.

KVMR 89.5FM NEVADA CITY & THE CALIFORNTA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION PRESENT

and Mountainlaurrel
suNDAY, FEBRUARY 14, r 999

Valentinets Day

at the
Grass Valley

Vets Hall

255 S.

Auburn
Street

$12 IWMR and the California Bluegrass Assn. Members, $14 General

8:00 p.m. r doors open 7:30 p.m. r For more info. call 53G26t9073
99 . 3 Fl.! SactranErEo. 103 .7 Auburn
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Btuegrass News Notes
CBA Member
News Dlotes...

Our condolences to Eileen
Personinl who lost her hther on
January 13, 1999 after a long ill-
ness.

CBA Honorary Lifu Member
and Goodwill Ambassador Hugh
Portwood died suddenly at his
home in Brentwood, California on
December 20, 1998 Hugh and his
late wife, Sadie, were ttre smiling
faces at the CBA's membership
able for many years until declining
health curtailed their activities.
Hugh wi[ be sorely missed.

CBA South San Francisco
Bay Activities

Man Dudman, the recently
appointment CBAVP of Souttr Bay
Activides, published his first news-
letrer, South Bay Bluegrass News,
in January. Matt snail mailed ttre
newsletter to CBA members in the
South San Francisco Bay area, e-

mailed itto his lisq and posted iton
his new website at: < http:ll
www.geocities .com I nrr,hl,d.lle I 54 43 I
SouthBayCBA.html>.

Of his new position, Matt sap:
"I look forwrrd to serving the blue-
grass community in the South S.F.

Bay Area. I am grrrefrrl to Bob
Thomas, the Sacnrmento Area VP,

snto has graciously agreed to men
tor me with my duties, and to my
mrsical'brother'Jake Quesenberry
(CBA member #2 !), sin hes agreed
to assist me with my responsibili-
ties in the South Bay."

The new publication is de-
signed o keep residens ol the area

informed on upcoming evenm, jam

sessions, and area bluegrass and
old-time bonds. Man and Jake will
be producing their first concert on
April 16 hanrring The Fox Family
and Continenal Divide.

Anyone interested in concact-

ing Matt for further informadon or
to lolunteer services for his fledg-
ling organization, c:ln write to him
at l0 Almaden Blvd. llttr Floor,
SanJose, CA 951132233, phone
408 829-5200 or e-mail:
SouthBayCBA@Yahoo.com.

Play Bluegrass For
lodging!

Bill Devies, manager of the
Cal Ski lodge, at Donner Summig
is a bluegnss hn and picker. He is
offering orrcmight lodging in his ski
lodge forbluegrass mlxicians who
come up to phy. Come up and
hara some fun and enioy the moun-
ain sening. There is a lotof snow,
and he has some very good dis-
count packages available. Call Bill
rt l-80f,-426l3392 for deails.

Ratph Stanley and the
Clinch lt{ountain Boys
And Mountain Laurel in
concert Feb. 14th

On Sunday, Febnrary 14, in
Nevada City, KVMRandthe CBAare
msponsoring a conceft by these

two Bands. Ralph Sanley is one of
the legends ofbluegnss. He's been
performing for 5l years and is as

good as ever. His band, the Clinch
Mounain Bop are some of the fin-
est sidemen in bluegrass. Their
authentic mountain harmonies are
copied but neverduplicated by blue-
grass perfonners across the U.SA.

This show is particularly spe-
cial because Grass Valley's own
Mounain laurel will be opening
the show. This is a very fine band.
Onguiar is Ken Nilsson, one of tle
best pickers in the area. On fiddle
is Rick Grant. Rick is also a very fine
mandolin player and guiar player.
His high tenorgirrs this band a real
traditional sound.

Pete Sigfried, is the lead singer
and mandolin player and is one of
the best in northern California. On
banio is Paul Siese who can pick the
fire out of a banio in any sryle pu
went. On bass is Doug Bianchi.
Doug is as solid as they get and
shows he is heving a lot of fun.
Togettrer ttrey have a sound all fieir
own that is a tnre delight to blue-
gnss lovers . C.ontaa I$MR for ticket
information at (530) 2619073.

Rob lckes malres tTest
Coast tour

IBMA Dobro Player of the Year,
Rob lckes will be appearing in Cali-
fomia this month. Rob, son of CBA
members Tom and Elida lckes, is

cunendy living in Nashville, Ten-
nessee. Febnury performances on
the West Coast are:
2ll2 - The Palms, Davis, CA (530)
716-1098
2ll5 - The Fallon House Theatre,
Columbia, CA (209) 586-2374
2ll4 -Cafe "T', SanJose, CA (108)

292-7940
2/15 - The Freightand Salvage, Ber-
keley, CA (510\ 548-1761
2/17 - Henflingp, Felton (SanaCruz
arca), CA (831) 3151n0
2/18 - TBA Arcau, CA

2ll9 -TBl\ Eugene, OR

220 - Duft's Tavern (old name),
Portland, OR (503) 289-7798

"Workshop Web" -New cotumn next month
for musicians

Bill Bubb, a CBA member from
Phoenix, Arizona who currently
writes the "Plugged In" column
about the Internet for the Blue-
grass Bre&doa.re , tns come up wittt
a new column fur serious musi-
cians (or ttrose with such aspira-

tions). "Vorkhop Veb" will pre-
mier in the March issue.

The column will focus on mu-
sic workshop opportunities
thnoughout the country for those

who want to leam advanced play-
ing techniques in a small group
settirg on their hvorite instrumenm.
Bill welcomes all contributions for
worlshop listings. You can e-mail
information on your upcoming
workshops to: <baniobill(y
abilnet.com > ; or mail them to him
at 5429 South 5th St., Phoenix, AZ

8t0{0.

Record Company
News Notes...
Rounder Artists garner
Grammy nominations

Congratulations to the
Rounder Records artists who have

been nominated in a number of
categories for the 1998 Grammy
Awards. The .{lst Annual Grammy
Awrrds will be held on Wednesday,
Febnrary 24, 1999 at the Shrine
Auditorium in Los Angeles, Calibr-
nia.

Rounder anists nominated br
the awards and theircategories are:
. Best Musical Album For Children

- "Changing Channels: (ROUN
8048) Crthy Fink end Marcy
Marxer; and "Four Seasons:
Autumnsongs" (ROUN8037)

John McCutcheon
.Best Spoken !7ord Album For

Children - "The Patchwork Quilt
& Other Stories From Around *re
World" (ROUN8080) Sharon
Kennedy

.Best Country Instrumental Per-

furmance - Get Up Jobr from
"Bluegrass Rules!" (ROUN080 1)

Ricky Skaggs & Kentucky Thun-
der

.Best Bluegrass Album - "Blue-
grass Rules!" (ROUN0801) Riclry
Skeggs & Kennrclry Thunder

. Best Country Collaboration With
Vocals - Sarne Old Train from
"Tribute to Tradition", (Colum-
bia Records, Nashville) Alison
Krauss, Clint Black, Joe Diffie,
Merle Haggard, Emmylou Harris,
Pa tty loveless, Earl Scruggs, Ricky
Skaggs, Marty Sman, Pam Tillis,
Randy Travis, Travis Tritt &
DwightYoakam.

Other Grammy
Nominations in
Btuegrass and Gospel

We downloaded the other
Grammynominees in the Bluegrass
and Gospel categories fnom the 4 lst
Annual Grammy Awards Website.

They are:
Bluegrass Album

o"Home Sweet Home," (Doc &
Merle Vatson) With Sam Bush,
MartyStuart, T. Michael Coleman

and Alan O'Bryant
. "Songp From the Homeplacr,"Jim

andJesse McReynolds
."American Beauty," Nashville

Bluegrass Band
.'Bluegrass Rules!," Ricky SkrgBs

and Kenrucky Thunder
. "Clinch Mounain Country," Ralph

Stanley and Friends.

Southern Gospel, Country
Gospel, Or Bluegrass

Gospel Album
.'They Gave ttre World a Smile:

The Samp Quartet Tribute Al-
bum," James Blackwood Quartet
and the Ught Crust Doqhboys

."Faiffil," The Cadredrals

.'Down by ttre Tabemacle," Bill
and Gloria Gaither and Their
Homecoming Friends

.'Just As I Am," Andy Gdffith

."The ,{postle-Music From and
Inspired by tlre Motion Picture,"
Various Anists.

Winners will be announced in
the March issue.

Blueberry Records web
site features historic
Bean Blossom article

Jim Mocs of Blueberry Remrds
sent us the following e-mail mes-

sege. "Bean Blossom and Bill Mon
roe in ttre press 1969, Check out
ttris old new paper that alla of the
upcoming 3rd Bean Blossom Blue-
grass Festival inJune of 1969. Great
Photos. Check it out at <http://
www. mossware.com/music 1 5
.html>"

"This year, 1999, Frank
Wakefield will remrn (to Bean Blos-
som) for the fint time since 1954.

Visit his web site at <http:ll
www.mosswere.com/wakefield > "

TricopoUs Records
seeks event listings for
their web site

Mike Nadolson sent us the
bllowing information via e-mail:
'Tricopolis Records would [ke to
stan an "Even6 Page" so we can list
concert dates, festivals, etc. If you
want to listyourdates with us please

send us the informationandwe will
list it in our Events Page! If you
know of any other people who
would like to list theirperformance
dates with us pess ttre word. We
w:rnt to promote the music as much
as we can!"

Visit Tricopolis Records' web
site at: <http://www.tricopolis
records.com/>.
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Birds and
Btuegrass?

Yes -- we're
tatking about
Earty Birds...

CBA members who purchase
Earty Bird Discount Tickets for

the 24th Annuat CBA Father's Day
Bluegrass Festirral SAVE $$$$

Great Entertainment Lineup Featuring:
oThe Osborne Brothers oMac Wiseman

oIIIrd Tynre Out .Dave Evans and Riverbend
olarry Sparks and the Lonesome Ramblers

oThe Sand Mountain Boys
oMountain Heart + 10 lulore Bands to be Added

Now through February 28, 1999
Use the ticket order form on page 17 of this issue to
get your Festival hckets and save up to $25 on gate

pices for the same tickets!
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Btuegrass News Notes
Texas radio station seeks songs from Tony Rice, who per-

recordings
forms on the 20ttr in Palo Alto
with PETER ROWAN; a preview

Keittr Davis of KOOP Radio in of the concen and a celebration
Austin, Ttxas sent us the following of Valentine's Day.

"February 20: The deadline for ttree-mail message: "If pu'd like o
check out our humble litde com- CATIFORNIA BLTiEGRASS ASS G
munity radio station, please go to
<www.koop.org> Ve're about
200 volunteer progammers put-
ting on a rtry wide range of pro-
gramming with a J,000 Watt signal
tlnt covers the Arstin (te:ns) met-

ropolian area as well as the neigh-

boring cities of Pflugerville, Round
Rock and parts of San Marcos. Ve
lorc to play Indie material."

Bands who qould like to sub
mit recordingp for airplay can send

rhem ro: KOOP Rrdio, Attn: IGidl
Davis, PO Box 2116, Awtin, fi
7876f,A,16.

CIfIION FESTIVAI "Early Bird"
tickes is imminent; the festival is

previewed oday, with an em-

New IBMA officers
named

OWENSBORO, Iff - At ttrc
Ocober 1998 meetingof the Inter'
nationel Bluegrass Music Assoch'
tion (IBMA) bord of directors, Andy
Ocrcns was elected chairperson and

llike Drudge was eleaed vice-chair.

Also eleaed to leadership positions
for the coming year were executirrc

committee members Terry kase,
Kirk Brandenberger and David
Crowe; Pete \[emick, president;

Jerry Douglas, vice-president;
Sabum Vaanabe Inoue, secretary;

and Brenda Cl"yot\ tne$urcr.
Drtes of the IBMA's Vorld of

Bluegrass Trade Showare Mon&y
through Friday, October 18.2.{,
1999. The lnternedonel Bluegrass
Mush Awards showwill be held on
ThundaS October 21,t98D; and
the Bluegnss Fan Fest will take
place from Friday ttrough Sunday,
October 22-24,1999. All ercns
will be held at the Galt House in
louisville, KY. Hotel resenations
can be made at ttris time bycalling
1{00.626 18 I 4 or 1.502.589.5200.

For funher information about
the IBMA, write to 207 East Semnd
St., Ourcnsboro, KY 42303 or call
,02484-902r.

Eluegrass Signat schedule
for Febnrary/March

"BLUEGRASS SIGNAL" is
broadcast Saordays, 67 pm, on
KAIW (91.7 FM), San Francisco,
and is produed and hosted by Pe-
ter Thompon. For a complete
schedule of progmm features and
Bay Area concerts/iams, write him
at P.O. Box 21344, Oakland, CA

94620 or bgsignal@worldnet
.att.net
. Febnrary6: R{NKSIIANGERS NO

MO[E: Yes, Ralph Sanley & The
Clinch Mt. Boys make their an-
nual return to dre BayArea soon,
and interviews with both Ralph
and Ralph II will help pr€pare
you for this alwap-welcome oc-
casion.

'Februar), 13: COLD ON THE
SHOUIDER: Lorr (and other)

Virtual Band
A Bluegrass Method For

Banjo, Guitar, Fiddle or Mandolin

phasis on the new releases of

DAVE EVANS & RIVERBEND,

L{RRY SPARKS & THE LONE'

SOME RAMBLERS, TIIE KATHY

KATLICK BAND, ANd THE
OSBORNE BROTHERS.

.Febnury2T: MUSIC FROM THE
TRLJE VINE: morc new releases

and reissues.
.March 6: BRAND NEW (and reis-

sued) OID TIME music from
Bruce tlolsky & Big Hoedown,

Freight Hoppers, the Impro-
babillies, and co-host Scott
Ngaard.

. March 13: PRIME CUTS OF BLUE-

G&{SS: selections from a 2-CD

collection (now available in
stores) ofsomeoftlrc most popu-
lar songp from this bi-monthly
radio sampler.

.March 20: WINTER'S COMEAND
GOM: s€ason's chenge, as re-

flected in a variety of songp, in-
cluding tlre title mack from Gillian
Velch & David Ran'lings.

. March 27: LIVE ON ARRIVAL, part
1: highlights from several recent
live recordingp, with dre music of
the Dry Branch Fire Squad, The
Kathy Kallick Band, The Crooked

Jades, The David Thom Band,

Jones & kva, Thomas/Rtgpby/

Eyans/BainesAlurst, and others.

'Virtual Band' is a product of many years of teaching and input from my

students. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning

players how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the progfttm is the recording, a high quality mix of rhythm guitar,

mandoliru bass, lead guitar, dobro, lead mandolin and batjo. The CD makes it easy to
repeat a particular song over and over at the same speed to make your practicing more

productive. By providing a variety of tempos, you can pick the one you feel the most

comfortable with.
More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or

break is the easiest (beginner) and is generally the basic melody, with the words included.

After playing it, another instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will need to

play the back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more dfficuh (advanced)'

thereby taking turns with the other musicians, just like a real playurg situation. Included

are the endings. The music is written larger than is fotrnd in most music books, so it is
easier to see.

Scales and lingering studies, although dry to play by themselves, are presented

with a full bluegrass band'back-up. This helps you keep even timing and helps you to hear

the texture ofthe harmonies that fii each note.

Included are additional sections that cover other important topics:
. How to count and keep good timing
. The use ofvibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound wanner
. Learning to sight rcad better
r Understanding music theory so that you can begin to develop your own

individual style
. Picking dircction and Bass runs

Separate recordings ancl books are available for the banjo, mandolirU guitar and
fiddle, working together with matching iurangements, so that everyone can play together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
*Virtual Band' and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

Happy Picking!

'fhe book and play along CD is $23.00 ppd. Send check or money order to:
Jay Buckey,4017 N. Torrey Pines, Las Vegas, Nevada 89f 08. (702) 396-7824.
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Btuegrass Folks r. M.D. "Pepper" Cutpepper
byBillVilhelm

He's known as Pepperto those
who know him and darned near
erreryone does. Then, he's well
known as "The BluegrassJunkie" in
his owncolumn in this publication,
where he writes in tlrc first person,
telling of all his rdrentures in tlre
world of bluegrass music. So, now
youwill hear"ttrc rcstof the story."

At the time of his retirement a

fuwpars back ttre docor had told
him thet due to his health he was

not to everwork anymore. He had
worked as a stnrctural iron worter
and had become injured as so many
of them do. He is r€luctxnt to go
into ttrb, but I pressed a little and
found out thathe has an incredible
World Var II record which also
plays a large part in this, due to
shrapnel still in his body,

Pepper was born into a hard
working coal mining family at
Roplton, Illinois in the heartof the
coal mining country. Next town
over wes Herrin, known as "bloody
Herrin" for all the ganglend activi-
ties that ook place around there.
Mobsters from Chicago such as the
notorious Shelton gang had gone
down there with machine guns in
an attempt to take control of the
mal mining industry. Lift wasn't
easy in those earlyyears. His hdrer
often did not get paid on time and
sometimes he got paid in scrip
which was good only in trade at trc
company store. Everyone would
find themsetves in a situation they
couldn't Bet out of. You couldn't
afford to leara and couldn't get out
of debt to the comprny store. Merle
Travis (who came from the coal
mining area of Kennrcky near where
Pepperlaterlived) summed itup in
song, "I owe my soul to ttrc com'
pany store."

Pepper says ttrey alwap had

Appalachian mwic in those early
years and when you see him in
those bib overalls, he's not putting
on an act as he sap he's worn them
all his life. He sap that in the
depression years, "We all had a good

time. We were all iwt as poor as

each other and nobody seemed to

even notice itbecause we were the
same. Ve'd get together tovisitand
the men would play cards. The
women would clrew snuff and sPit

at dre chickens and everybodY iwt
had a good time. The church also

pleyedabig part in el€ryone's lives.
He also rccdh beirry sent home
from school becarse trc didn't harc
any shoes. Friends came to the

r€scue.
Erantually drey were able m

move to Kentucky and more coal
fields. Then ttrey morad to Cole
rado which his father described as

*re most beautiful plece in dre world
in which to sarve m death. Then
ultimately they morcd to VYoming,
punuing the mining tnde. Vhen
ttreJapanese hit Pearl Herbor, PeP

per knew he would be needed to go
to war. He quit high school to work
in the mine fura while so as to help
his hther get out of debt before he
went off to wer. A whole book
could be written at this point on his
war experiences and iniuries, but
Pepper would prebr not to elabo-
rate on ttnt.

Rerurning from the wrr, he
went back to Wyoming, as his hm-
ilywas still there. Then he went to
worton tre construcdonofa large
tunnel being built in Alaska - the
beginning of his career as a struc-
rural iron urcrker. He moved o
Glifornix and worked around los
Angeles and dren in the Sacramento
area. There he met Vi Jean who's
deceased husband had been an iron
worker.s were fust about all the
men in her femily. Then they didn't
see each other for several years.

later, upon meeting again, they
bund out that ttrey both liked the
same thingp and sarted seeing more
of each other. They both lorcd
bluegras music and would go to-

Lost Highwayto perform in Ripon on Feb. 26th

gether to whererer it was being
phyed. They married and Pepper
says "She really uas my rrcry best
friend." Many of us knew her and
she wes a tnre bluegrass frn, a won
derful person and had as many
friends as Pepper did. She would
often share her home cookin'with
entire bluegrass bands in ttreir RV.

She lorcd bluegrass people. She

had recendyretired and had begun
traveling and making all the ftsti-
rals wittr hin. Itwas a sad daywhen
he lmt her to cancer on ttre dry of
their 24th wedding annirtrsary.

But life goes on and Pepper
nowrefurs o allhis manyfriendsas
his "hmily." He makes numerous
airline flights acmss the country,
doing just what we ar€ all envious
ofhim for, going to bluegrass evens
and seeing his "hmily''witlr whom
he has so much in common. He
shares $ose experiences with us

all, in his column, so iust nrrn x
pageortwo end you'llsee, "Further
Travels of a BluegrassJunkie."

M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

LOST HIGHWAY - (l-r) Ken Orricl$ Jeff Harvey, Dick Brown, Marshdl Andrerys and Peul

Shclasky.

Lost Highway, the legendary
Southern California-based blue-
grass band, will b€ appearing in
conceft in ttre Ripon High School
Multi-use Building,301 N. Acacir in
Ripon, California at 7:JU P.m. on
Friday, Febnury 26, 1999.

Theband has reunited afteran
absence of 15 yean - and they
sound better tlnn errer! There are a

fuw new frces, but the sound is the

same solid, d.inirg, hard<ore tra'
ditional bluegrass. This band has a

rhythmic gnoo\r, great instrumen'
ulsoloists, andasmooth trio sound
that rirals any band of the past or
present.

Many hns will remember lost
Highway from its Southeastern and
Midwestern ftstival appearances in
the early 1980's. The hand, then as

now, is built around the smooth
lead singing and rhythm guiar of
Ken Onick. His mellow, soulful
voice and his fine original songp,

written in the best traditional style,

define the LostHighway sound. He

is a stylist in the tradition of hb
musical mentors; Lerry SParks,

Melvin Goins and Dr. RelPh SanleY,

and the admintion is mutual' Ken

has performed at their ftstirals and
opened shows for them. Ken is also

r opnorch banio picker and heils

hom Smithville, Tennessee '

Jeff Harvey was born in
Lynwood, Celifornia and took uP

the mandolin around the age of
nineteen. Aboutdris time, he oured
with Lost Highway and recorded an

ahum widr ttrem, which is arailable

onct mone. Taking over the familY

buiness hrs kept him out of tP
bluegrass limelight for mxny years,

but his amazing original stYle on
dre mandolin is about to emrect

c/orld-wide attention. His techni'
cal facility and inventiveness are on
parwith any ol the top names in the

business. Widrhis greatrocalrange,

he sings dte tenor part in the trios,

as well es some of the lead rocals'

Dick Brown is the grouP's
banio player and baritone singer.

He has played and reconded with
noables such as Lynn Morris, Tra'
ditional Bluegrass and Pacific Crest.

Born in Artesie, New Mexico, he

took up the banio at ttre age of
fourteen and is dso Pnoficient on

guiar and bass. Much of the drive
of Lost Highway's sound comes

from Dick s banio playing. He gets

a hrrye sound and his timing is right
on the money. His hack'uP is aste'
ful and appropriate. He singP a

solid baritone in the uios and some

lead rocals.
Fiddler Paul Shelasky took uP

the insm,rment at the age of twenty.
Although he was tlre son of a con'
cert vblinisq Paul plap by ear and

his favorite fiddlers are Benny Mar'
tin and Scotty Stoneman. Paul has

recorded on oYer twenty'five al'
bums and h^ plafd and toured

with the C,ood'Ol Persoru, Frank
\flakefield, Tony Rice and Davkl

Grisman. He has toured trc U'S.,

Caneda, the British Isles, EuroPe,

Japan and Taiwan. Paul plaP all
ttre bluegrass instnrmens and hails

from Valleio, Glifomia.
Manhall Andrcws, a nrtive of

Frsadena, Califomia, is the bass

playerand bass singerin thegroup.
He leamed to play the guiar and

mandolin in his youth, but then

took a break hom music for manY

yerrs. Anyone who hears his ac'

complished bass playing would not

(Continued on Page 10)
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MUSIC MATTERS
February the Month of Love
by Elene Corey

As we approach Valentine's
Dy, * see all the cute Cupid's
with tlreirarrows and bows. Reail
merchans ake advanage of our
self-image as romantic fools to orar-
load w with evidence of thrg on
our charge cards. Suggestions of
romance erren much the media's
coverage of world evenE as the
month of lore prqil€sses. In blue-
grass, romantic love may seem to
be trken rather marerof -[acdy, i.e.
idyllic sonnes aren't the common
hre of bluegrass lyrks. True lorr,
faithfirl lorr, passionate lor€, en-
during lorc are all essumed as the
ideal, but bluegrass song-penners
haven't spent a lot of time declaim-
ing, in detail, the array of loveable
trair seen in their belorad. Lester
Flan didn't imitate Rotrbie Brown-
ing, and some so called "mmandc"
balleds are alnost maddeningly
rague rbout what is rctually lorable
about the writer's beloved. Roman-
tic lorre is typicelly a main aim, but
gotrenat indirectlyin lyrics of tradi-
tional musk.
Sometimes this "sidle-up" method
is dorrc in pasing as ttrough it is to
be aken for grrnted in bluegrass
and old-timey lyncs. e.g. serrcral
rtry popularsong ostensibly about

Lost Highway
(Continued from Page 8)

believe he only took up the instru-
ment in 1993! His rock-solid tining
is an integnl pan of the Lost High-
way sound, and his flair for song
arranging can be heard in many of
the band's selections. Marshall's
musical alents are also fearured on
ttre latest Copperline CD.

The members of Lost Highway
are of like mind in their lorc and
respect for traditional bluegrass and
rhey tmly playas a band. Mth their
unforgenable uio harmonies, in-
strumentel prowess and relaxed,
friendly suge manner, they are sure
to bea hitwith the Riponaudience.

The Lost Highcrey concert is
pan of fie 37th Annrul Ripon Al-
mond Blossom Festival. Other ac-

tivities during dre weekend irrclude
a parade, run, bod and drinkven-
dors and much more to honor the
principal crop of the central San

Joaquin Yalley town.
The conccn is presented by

the Ripon Chamber ol Commerce
and sponsored by the Union Bank
of California Modesto Pelandale
Office (inside SaveMart, 3900
Pelendale), Tickes will be arail-
able at the door and are 15 for
adulr and free for children 12 and
under when accompanied by an
adult. Doors will open at7 p.m.

For fu rther inform ation, please
call dre Ripon Chamber of Com-
merce office et 209-iD-7 519.

cabins and hills of home heve ro-
mantic lorre as an integral ideal of
the lyric. One chorus leads outalk-
irg about the cabin, as dnugh that
were the main topic, and onlyin drc
last mo lines of the chons speals
specifically about the girl upon
whom tre has set his romantic sighs.
"Someday she'll be my wift; we'll
lirc a happy lib, in a cabin, in the
hills of Caroline."
Consider the new-old song "lorie
of dre lvlountains", in which the
tide is mentioned onlyonce, yet the
feeling end evidence of that love
shines throughout the song, with
the tnre love betcrreen *re parens
beingagiven. Itis ttre toal package
of rosy-glowmemories which make
the love of the mounains such a

pourcrful image to the song.
Sometimes romantic love isn't ttre
main focus. In addition to romantic
love mentioned in tradi-
tional music lyrics, love
of one's home, lorc of
the wayof lift associrted
with family,lorc of mo
tion, speed, the abiliry to
make one's own deci-
sions and to creete one's
own destiny are extolled
as loved hces of life.
These many loves seem
o be all tied togedrer,
rpt to be dissected but
to be sought mllectively.

Fresno Folklore Society announces
Spring Goncert Series

Front Range; Tony Rice and Peter
Rowan to perform for RBA Concerts
in Pato Alto in February
by C. R. Brundle

Redwood Bluegrass Associates
has two strong bluegrass shows for
February. On Friday the 5th, at
RBA's usual locadon, the Palo Alto
Unitarian Church, Front Range
make dreir3rd appearance forRBA
(ttre lestwas in 1996), ard onSatur-
day, February20ttr, TonyRice teams
up widr Peter Rowen in a first ap
pearance of bottr for RBA. This will
be held in the much larger
Sgangenberg Theaer, the venue
for such RBA shows in the past as

Hot REe and The Seldom Scene.
Front Range consist of Bob

Amos (lead guiar and lead vocals),
Mike lanu (mandolin and rocals),
Ron Lynum (banio and locals) and
Bob Dick (bass and vocals). Their
award-winning contemporary blue-
grass and gospel is centered around
the exceptional songwriting alenrs
of Amos (the CD Oru Be autiful D ay
was IBMA Gospel Recording of the
year) and the group top+lass vo-
cal harmonies, particularly a

oppelle. Their most rec€nt r€.
lease, Ramblin' On My Mind,
reached number I on dre Bluegrass
charts. Whatewr they tackle, which
includes elemens of swing, coun
try, and blues as well as bluegrass,
they do widr passion and mnvk-
tion.

Tony Rice and Peer Rowan
need no introduction to any blue-
grass fun. Rice learned hb trade in
drc earlyconfiguration ofthe David

"Winter Gotd" concert series
announced in Columbia State Park

The Fresno Folklore Society
will be presenting an Acoustic Mu-
sic Concen Series this Spring at the
Fresno Art Museum, 2233 N. First
Street in Fresno, California. Admis-
sion to most concert is t8 in ad-
rrance and $10 at ttre door (with a

discount ayeilable to FFS and FAM

memben). Admission for the Laurie
kwis concen is i12 and t15.

Scheduled perfonnances are :

.Sarurday, February 6 - Front
Renge, one of the hottest and
most creative bands on the blue-
grass scene. They capture the
power of traditional bluegnss
with stellar harmonies and soul-
ful lead singing, while subtly
stnetching the boundaries into
ttre realms of folk, swing, gospel,
Celtic and blues.

. Saturday, March 20
Foothillbillies wtro perform old-
timey fiddle runes, folk ballads
and old-timeyiazz song favorites
in the style of ttre 1930's string
bands.

oSaturday, April l0 - Barbara
Higbyrt{ina Gerber Duo. Bar-
bara is a true masterof the musi-
cal map - pianist, violinist, vo-
calist and pncducers, she has re-

corded music of almost every
genre imaginable. Nina Gerber,
from 1978 to 1986was K:te Volf s

soulful guiar accompanist and
close musicalcompanion. She is

a remarlnble musician with im-
peccable uste.

.Saturday, May 8 - kurie kwis
has quiedy established herself as

one of the most diversely alented
artiss in raditional music. Her
insdnaive fuel for the lyric mn-
tent of bluegrass, traditional
country and folk material is fte
maior nzson for her popularity
emong lorrers of dre traditional
repenoire. Joining her will be
Tom Rozum, mandolin player,
fine lead rrocalist and ideal har-
mony pertner as well as Todd
Phillip, bass playerand Gremmy
awerd winning m usical producer.

. Saturday, May22 - Bryan Bowen
Trio. Bryrn is widely regarded as

the leading virtuoso of the
autoharp, as well as a singer,
songwriter and storyteller.

For information or tickets, call
(209) 1t6-0153 or 22 4-1111.

Shosounds and Lioneyes en-
tertainment announced recently
they will be producing a "Vinter
Gold" concert series at the historic
Fallon House Theater in Columbia
S a te Park, Califomia featuring some
of the finest acoustic musicians in
ttre buiness today.

Saturday, February 13, IBIIA's
3-time Dobro Player of the Year,
Rob lckes, will be celebrating his
latest record release on Rounder
Records widr a concen fuaturing
musician extraordinaireJoe Cnaven

and friends.
Suger Hill recording anisq

singerMollie O'Brienwill appear in

Grisman Quartet, and has been
tniled as perlup tlre greates t acous.
tic flat-picking guitarist since
Clarrnce Vhite. He covers every-
thing ftom stnight rhead bluegrass
to lM and has led and been in
many bluegrass and related bands
over the yean.

Rowan is dre epitome of an
eclectic musician who, in his own
material, hes incorporated elemens
of bluegrass, folt Celtic, rcggae,
rock and roll, and tex-mex music.
His individual albums have allbeen
highly ftematic. He can also be a

snaight-ahead bluegrasser, being a

BillMonroe Blue Grass Boyalumni
(guiter and lead vocals) and having
recorded with the Nashville Blue-
grass Band. He is a powerfrrl singer
wittr his own rrersion of ttre high
lonesome sound, is an accom-
plished and innoratirr instrumen.
talht on guiar and mandola, and a
very alented songwriter.

Rice and Rowan have been
teamed up furserenl monttr per-
brming hot instmmenals, Rowan
sandands and raditional bluegrass
hrorites. In this showtheywill be
joined by a local bass phyer. It will
be ttrcir only Bay Area appeenanc€
togettrerand definitelyRBA's "don't
miss" event of dre par!

Deails concerning the shows
can be found in the RBA ad on tlre
hcing page.

concert with Nina Gerber and
friends on Sarurday, March 13. A
special guest that evening will be
Kristina Olsen.

Tickes for all concers ere il2
in adyance and f15 at the door.
There is a special price of 033 for a

concert series ticket. Tkken are
arailable from ShoSounds in Twain
Harte, CA and Sonorr Music, 71
South Washirgton Street inSonon,
C,A Mail ordertickes and infurma-
tion can be obained frrom Sho-

Sounds, P.O. Box 1073, Twain
Harte, C,A 95383; phone 209.586-
2374; or e-mail: <rsholer
@sonnet.com>.

Join the Galifornia
Btuegrass
Association and
SAVE $$$ on
Festival tickets

4
0

If you're reading someone else's copy of this publication - come
and ioin us! When you become a member of the CBA you are entided
to member discount prices on concert and festiral tickes. PLUS, you'll
receive the Bluegrass Bre&doum every month delhered to your
home! All this for only i15 single or 117.50 couple. Use the
membership blank on Pa;geZ end ioin us today!
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We all sing the lines, "How I lorr
those hills of old Virginia, in those
Blue Ridge hills I did noam."

In a newer rain, there is Pam

Gadd's lorcly memorial song, -Ilrcy
Tore Down the Mounain", whose
refrain which echoes an unembar-
rrssed lorre for the hills.

"l knew dnt mounain like the
back of my hand; Oh, wtut I'd give

iust to see it again."
Ve can all think of songp which
speak of loving certain ttringp or
ideas, and in oureveryday lircs, we
off-handedly say such ttringp as "I
love the wey your smile lights up
your hce." or even "l love choco-
late." During the month of Febru-
ary, it might be fun to keep tracl<, at
least mentelly, of tlrc high number
of references to "love", both ro-
mantic and aesdretic included in
bluegnss and old-timey music.

)C



The Wise Man and Daisy Mae
by Elena Corey

This week a uemendous op
pornrnity offered imelf to Daisy Mae .

The Solomon of our times was in
townand made himselfarailable to
seekes after truth. Mth the world
situadon, and even tlre local news

being bearers ofmany knory prob
lems, DaisyMae couldn't resist seek-

ing an interviewwith the Vise One

to learn some answers to the moot
perplexing problems of tlre age.

There were manypeople seek'

ing time and insighs from the tour'
ing font of wisdom, and so it was

against great odds that Daisy Mae

was granted an interview. She

thought long and hard about which
questions were the most critical to

ask, since time would be timited
and tlrcre rould be no chance to
return for a second visit.

In preparation fo r ttrc awesome

interview, DaisyMae hada rich pan'
orama of inbrmation made arail'
able to her--errcrything from video-
ape of mapr news evens as they
broke upon drc scene to glimpes
at diaries of the morars and shakers

of reelity. It wes hard m choose a

topic and ertn harder to zoom in
on itand knowwhich pointswould
prove to be most incisive. Finally
the aweited day of the intenriew
arrived and Daisy Mae was almost
dizzy with anticipation as she
cnossed the appnopriately omate
lengttr of space which separated

her from the Wisest Man Alive.

She took a deep breadr and

began. "Thank you for granting me

some pearls of wisdom. There are

many thoughs and problems tnou-

bling me, if you could help me?"

The Wise Man nodded imperially
and smiled to encourage her to
continue.

DaisyMae rushed in eagerlyto
her most vexing conc€m. "It's about
fiddle nrnes, sir. I hare to conftss
tlnt after a certain point, they all
begin to sound alike to me."

She paused br a reaction, but
ttre wise person merely smiled and

continued nodding,
"lt's just thatwhen I play runes

like "Sail Away, I:dies" I fr,equently
get off onto "Sally Ann" or erren

"Great Big Taters in Sandy Lend".

And'"tom &Jerry" and "Grey Eagle"

really confrse me. I have ro not
play them in close coniunction or
they mingle in a muddy mush."

The great thinker cleared his

thmat, but otheru/ise sat immobile.
"Well, it's more than itst the

confi.rsion of runes," she went on.
"Whydo so manyof ttrc same tunes
hara different names? For instance,

the SmnleyBrothers retorded "Sally

Ann" early on, but they called it
"Fling Ding". Why did they/o that?

Ottrer enmples of one rune
having rwoormore names include:
"Behind the Haptack" and "Meister

Buttermilk",'Jop of My Life" and
"Donnybrook Reel", and "The
Teetottler" and "Tempennce Reel."
And beyond sharing nrnes, meny
fi ddle n rnes share titles-I can know
one versionof a tune and someone
across the country calls a whole
different tune by that same name.

It's confirsing!"
"Will *retbe two lanes orfour,

sir?" said dre Vise Mrn.
"Huh?" said Daisy Mae.

"It's ttre punch line of an old ioke,"

the Vise Man said wearily. The joke

goes: "A sailor on shore leave

reacH down and reuieved a bode
wtrich was floating at the edge of
the weter. The borle had a cork,
and seeking a drink, the sailor re'
moved the cork-whereupon a ge'
nie flew out and began effirsively
dranking the sailor.

The sailorwas somewhat aken
abac( but he listened to ttre genie
say. "Because you have saved me

from a fate of being sealed in ttrat
bottle I will grant you the desire of
your hean."

The sailor thought, and ttrat
required some time. Finally, he

responded, "l'm kind of sick of sail-

ing the seas, and I don't really like
flying in airplanes, but I've alwap
wanted to see Hawaii. Could you
make me a bridge so that I could
drive from LA. to Peerl Harbor?"

(Continued on Page 12)

Redwood Bluegrass Associates and the Santa Cruz Bluegrass Society present

B
A SSOCIAT€5

lnformation:
(650)-6e1-ee82

http://www.rba.org/

Front Range
Friday, February 5, 1999

8:00 PM (doors open 7:30)

Tony Rice and Peter Rowan
Saturday, February 20, 1999
8:00 PM (doors open 7:30)

Credit card orders: call Back Home
Music at 1-800-746-8863 (a small

service charge will apply).
Palo Alto Unitarian Church

505 E. Charleston Rd., Palo Alto
Spangenberg Theatre, Gunn High School

780 Arastradero Rd., Palo Alto
Mail orders to Redwood Bluegrass

Associates, P.O. Box 390846,
Mountain View, CA 94039-0846

(enclose a business-sized SASE).
General admission tickets also
available at Gryphon Stringed

lnstruments, 211 Lambert St., Palo
Alto, (650)-493-2131

Advance tickets: $15
Tickets at the door: $19

Reserved seating (center):
$20 in advancei $24 at the door
(Front center section is sold out)
General admission seats (sides):
$18 in advancei $22 at the door

SCBS members receive a $1 per
ticket discount on advance mail
orders. Children (5-12) are%

price.

Future shows: Eddie and Martha Adcock, Fri., April 17: Laurie Lewis with Tom Rozum and Todd Phillips, Sat., May 7

Bluegnss Breakdown, Febnury 1999. Pege ll
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Jake and Matt - Carrying on the Brother Duet tradition
Following is a letter hom Pat

Flory to Matt Dudman in reaction
b a cassette Matt sent his mrsical
mentor of himself and Jake
Quesenberry singing old time
brother dues. It is an authentic
personal and informal letterwhkh
Pat laer approved for this special
reprint. Pat is a highly regarded
old-time country and bluegrass
musician who runs tlrc PirrcyVmds
Opry (www.cytrcrswamp.com/opry/

) in New Orleans, louisiana.*

Matt,
I finelty heard the two songp at

the end of the ape you sent me.
What can I say.... you andJake

"FIAVE IT". I'm glad itwas hst on
the ape.

These are Jake originals?
Jeezrn, they sound like they are
nroted in some much older murder
ballad, which they are of course.
Maq it took me a minute to realize
it was you. You andJake SLAUGH-
TER the bmfierduet acs out therc.

Jake comes through as pure and
clear and authentic as can be, be-
cause he is.

The old country melancholy
ftel, so imporant, is fiere Matt. I
have to tell you, the second one
especially put the hair on back of
my neck up... Jake is iust great but
YOUR harmony singing is perfect
for Jake's old, weathered country
voice. Boy.... I was trying to think of
the images I seen when I hear that
particular sound that hits me like
tlnt- i6 winter sunset in the moun-
tains, the low red light raking and
highlighting the bare white tree
branches against the clear cold sky,

I don'tknowntry. Cold, sad, lonely,
it's what these songs hit people so

hend with, you have to ready for it.
It's there in your music for sure.

I went through West Virginia
one winteryears go at Christmas, a

gidstood me upafterIwentall ttre
qay up there by car to meet her,
one of the saddest times of my lift.
And I remember all ttrese really
melancholy winrcnime mountain
images. I had real high hopes for
this gd. That cold, lonely, winter
mountain feeling, and thinking
about the hard cold winrcrs and
howsonp likeyou andJake do jwt
capture the hard, sad life those
people led-andcapture the mood
I felt one Christmas by mpelf in
West Virginia. City people don't
have a clue about how those cold
mounnins can close in on you, and
maybe that's why drey don't get it.
You do, Matt, and itshows. I ramble,
I know, but there is something about
the sound you andJake have that
hits me deep, Man, it hits bottom,
and ttrat makes itgreat music as fer
as I'm concemed. I ttrink other
people will feel the samewaywhen
they hear your.

You know, between Bob lem-
ben and Marshall Vanick andJake
we ar€ getting a really good reper-

toire of $eat original songp - count
'em up, I bet its enough for a

recording. All these songp,I harre

one criteria, it has to make my neck
hair stand up. You and Jake's stuff
does for sure. Has Bob lemben
heard you andJake yed

You are lucky to harrc ttrb op
porruniry with Jake. It will teach
you so much that most people out
there aren'tgoing to harre a chancc
to know. The funny thing, though
is ttrat Jake has been out there so
long... had NO ONE done whatyou
are doing withJake? I would find it
incredible that no one had bitten
that bait... but you never know,
maybe you have o be in a special
situation to redly understand what
ttre old, slow country stufl is really
about. Maybe all theywanted was a

backup guitar player... ieezuz, they
all missed the boat BIG TIME.

I've rambled enough Matt. I
thinkwitha little workyou andJake
couldbe "Roundet'' material. C,ould

maybeJake somehow come !o the
Piney \[ood Opry with you?

Pat

The Piney Woods Opry is
broadcast from tlre town of Abita
Sprirryp, louisiana, awell-presened
19th century resort town in the
"Florida Parishes" nonh of lake
Pontchartain fnom New Orleans.

(Continued from Page l1)
The genie didn' t need any time

at all to think about that, he nearly
erupted, vehemently, "l know you
saved me from being corked up in r
bottle, but have you no idea of the
magnirude of your request? Surely
you must have some secondrry
wish+omething a bit more rea-
sonable?"

After a few seconds, the sailor
responded, "Well, I'rre also never
understood women. Perhaps you
could explain women to me." He
looked hopefully at the genie.

In a voice drained of emodon,
the genie answered, "Will ttrat be
two lanes or four, sir." And Daisy
Mae found herself intoning the [a.
alistic words along with the Wise
One.

The Mse Man continued, "So
out of all the thorny and perplexing
problems hcing the world, conun-
drums hrmore publicDed and per-
hap peace+ha$ering, you sant me
to explein the working;s of fiddlers'
minds-why they do squirrely
things-why they lose their memo-
ries and then stubbomly insist ttrat
the tune drey called such-and-so is
really the one they heard some
umpreen years ago that had ttnr, or
a similar name. You want me to go
back and relate, again, to you the
sometimes leaky method of trans-
porting nmes across time tlnt oral
tradition used o carry your pr€-
cious fiddle tunes to you. Youwant
me to Ell you how people who

The Radio bnoadcast reaches about
300,000 people in the surrounding
ar€e.

Started in 1990, the Piney
Voods Opry has become well
known for their honored presenta-
tion of first-generation country
musicians of the arca. Ve docu-
ment everyshowvia audio and video
tepe to pr€serve the performances
of drese rural Souttrerners in their
60's and 70's who learned ttreir
music alnost entirely first-hand
from othen in their community
when they werc young.

One of ttre Opry's maiorgoals
is to introduce young people to the
musical heriage of these firstgen-
eration musicians and preserve the
music for future generations.

J&e Quesmberry and Matt
D udman are cutrent ly worhing on
a tape of onginal and all-but-lost
traditional songs in tbe brctber
duet genre. lbu can aieut tbeir
internet uebsite at <bttp:ll
urutw. gwit es. coml N asbui ll el 5 443 I
JaQueAndMatt.btm>. Jake plays
euery Wednesday nigbt at Sam's
BBQ in Campbell, CA" and Matt
plays regularly witb tbe Tall Tin-
ber Boys <bttplltalltimber
boys.com>.

lived in smallgmgraphical pockes
of reladve inaccessibility sometimes
gradually took shortcuts with
melodyand dming, changing runes,
at fi rst imperceptibly, and then more
strongly, until new versions were
creeted."

The Vise One paused for
breath, "Why, child, couldn't vou
ask for something reasonable-like
"Will Iraq leaders ever reform?" or
"Vill the U.S. presidencygotheway
of British monarchy-with only a

title, but no influence or power?"

Questions similar to *rose, people
hare been asking me all acnoss the
country. \[ell, I harc to tell you,
Daisy Mae, that a wise man long
before me said that there were only
three acmal tunes in ttrc Vestern
culrure's repertoire. and thatall tlre
rest ane merely rariations and per-
muadons of those."

Immediately Daisy Mae perked
up wondered w{rich three drose
were. She was frrll of ideas *trich
merelyraised more questions. "Yes,

I heard once that the late President
Truman said that he only knew two
songs--one was the "Missouri
Wale" and the other one wasn't.
And I tatked to a Greek folk mui-
cian who said that most Greek tunes
are merely approximations of
"Miserlu"-and most Orienal mu-
sic iustsounds like exercises on *re
Penatonic scale to me. Is that ttre
kind of ttring you mean?"

The GreatOne winced, and he

didn't eren try to hide it to spare
her feelings. "l said Westerz music;
all music of a particular culrure
sounds alike to drose not hmiliar
with it{aiun m usic all sounds alike
to people who're never heand it
before. Irish fiddle nrnes frequently
blur in novices' ears. Blues' com-
monalties orerqfielm their differ-
ences aurally, and yes, even the
energetic fiddle rune "Angeline the
Bake/' sounds amazing similar to a

slower ballad of the same name by
Stephen Foster."

He continued, after shaking his
head and ftinking of a way to end
this inteMewand escape from the
ltcracious Daisy Mae, "l guess you
have to think of it as the effect drat
is created-what ges accomplished,
not the deuils, which admittedly
aren't perfect, since fiddlers are
human and not infallible. If ttre
occasion calls for a jaunty fiddle
nrne which will set folks' heels o
rocking and their bet to flying, ttre
fiddler oftn his skills mward that
end-and perhape thinks up a name
forwhat he played after the hct. Or
maybe he draws a name outof a hat
of already used ones, so there won't
be so many to remember,"

"The main thing is that fiddle
ntnes can create an altemate reality
which senas us very well. It is true
thatsuch a realityis ephemeral, and
it is also tnre that not only fiddles
czrn weave such a beautiful escape,
but. .."

"Vhat are you alking about?"
Daisy Mae interiected.

"Oh, Sorry." fie Solomon of
ourage muttered, eager to be gone.
but conscientious regarding an-
swering questions put to him.
"Daisy Mae, do you remember how
i6 ofJuly sparklen weave a shon-
term 'Veb" or cage around you in
the air if you move them around
very fast-like in figure eighsl
"Oh yes," Daisy Mae's breath intake
marched herawe at the enchanting
memory.

"Well", continued the Man of
wisdom as he rose to leave, "that
same short-lircd weaving of an al-
tenurte reality occurs with fiddle
tunes, only in our ears. The fiddler
builds a magical smrcnrre wtrich
outlines a wholly different sound-
picture from those wtrich assault
our ears most of the time. The
traces of those tones linger in our
ears-a little bit differently than
trose of banioe-it is true-<reating
a mptical feeling of afterglow, wtrich
is the power in the music."

Daisy Mae had closed her eyes
to better absorb the beautifr.rl wonrls .

Whensilence replaced the words of
wisdom, she opened her eyes and
looked around, somehow knowing
in advance drat she would not see
the Wise One.

Otber rambling of Daisy Mae
may be found by consulting tbis
udsite: bttp : I lborne. eartb lit*.net I
-elmacp

The Wise Man and Daisy Mae
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PRESENTS
Live Acoustic Music

3 Nights a Week!
I

1=

TUESDAYS

MOONGLOW
Featuring Jerry Ashford
and Beth McNamara
performing music from
the 1920's, 30's and 40's.
Every Tuesday night
from 6-9 p.m.

SAI,I'S BARBEQUE
1110 S. Bascom Ave.

San Jose, CA

408-297-9757

THURSDAYS

SIDESADDLE
& G0.

The South Bay's Premier Btuegrass
Band. Performing Btuegrass, Cettjc
and original music.
Every Thursday night from 6-9 p.m.

SAI,I'S BARBEOUE
7461, W. Campbell Ave.

Campbell, CA

408-374-9676

WEDNESDAYS

SAM'S
BARBEQUE

BOYS
Featuring Jake Quesenberry,
Sam Morocco, Dave Guarente
and Jerry Truppa. Performing
Btuegrass and hosted open mic.
Every Ytlednesday night
from 6-9 p.m.

SAI,I'S BARBEQUE
7467 W. Campbetl Ave.

Campbett, CA

408-374-9676

Enioy Great Music and Great BBQ at Sam's Barbeque!
1110 S. Bascom Avenue

San Jose, CA 95128
408-297 -9151

1461 W. Campbetl Avenue
Campbe[, CA

408-37 4-967 6
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Further Travets of a Btuegrass Junkie
by M.D. "Pepper'' Culpepper

Just one more trip to Nashville
in 1998 - I promise: no more times
this year. But I did need to be at ttre
Christmas prrry that was held at the
Smtion lnn, with the Sidenen and
friends on Tuesday, December 15.

So, I was on the plane ttnt landed at
{:15 on December 8, and walked
ouside iustin time forTerryto pick
me up in hisJeep. He said that we
were due back at his and Jamie's
home, as a band was waiting for
him to get ttrere to practice tlnt
evening.

Produced by Jimmy Gmpbell
for a Kennrcky fiddler, Danel York

- ttris was an insmrmental proiect
ttut had Charlie Cushman - Banio,
Mike Compton - Mandolin, Billy
Rose - Guitar, and Terry Eldredge -

Bass - Top Pickers in whaterar
they play, and Jimmy plap the
Fiddle better than most, so wtat
better person to produce a Fiddle
proiect ? Anpay, I heard some
good music ttratercning, then went
down to the Sation Inn for a night
of the Sidemen's music.

When we got drere, it seemed
like everyone had arrirtd before we
did. Neartlrc able thatl usuallysit
was a full able of people I hadn't
seen in there before. Valerie Smith
and her band "Uberty Pike" were
ttrere with my friend S helia Vingate

unc

:-\i#-'r

\..+..t*'
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June wilt be here
before you knolv it!
Have you ordered your

ticke8 for the 24th
Annual CBA Father's

Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival?

CBA Members **n purchase

tickes befure February28, 1999
save $$i with Early Bird Member
Discouns.

If you aren't a CBA member,
whynot join now andplaceyov
ticket orderat the same time. Fill
out the membership blank on
Page 2, and the ticketorderfonn
on Page 17. Mail ttrem both along
with pa)ment fur your member-
ship and tickets, and a self-ad-
dressed, stamped enrclope to tlre
same address! It is:

CBA Tickets/[Iembership
2'1.5 Grunt Avenue
Petaluma, CA94932
Questions?? Call MaryorDave
(707)762-873'

who plays Bass and sometimes
singB. Valerie is so energetic when
she perfonns that she needs a

"breadref ' once in awhile. Anyway,

Jim Vingate - guiar, Alan Vakins -

banio, Andy kftc/ich - fiddle or
mandolin, and Valerie's husband,
Kraig Smith - bass.

I had read Shelir's e-mail poss
many times on the Bgns-L group
thatdiscusses (among other ttrings)
bluegrass related maEers, and met
her at the Bgrass-L luncheon ftat
she helped organize in the Galt
House Hotel, the week of IBMA
doings tlrere. So we had some
visiting to catch up on, at theirable

By the time I sat down at my
able, Kristy Addison came in and
joined me. lateron Shelia Wingate
ceme over b our table to visit with
us, and my Bgrass World was com-
plete, with a able of friends --and
the Sidemen "Tuming The Music
Up"- kinda getting ready for the
Christmas Party a week early.

Matterof hct, afterthe nightof
pickin' and singingbyttrcbestgroup
of Sidemen in Nashville, ttrey de-
cided to keep the party alive by
going somewhere else and continu-
ing into the wee hours. Buq as I had
been up since I am, I needed sleep

- so when the Sation Inn closed,
Kristy dropped me off at home, and
I was asleep long before Terry got
in thet night! The next day
Terry ook me with him, and we all
metat dre studio where the record-
ing was to take place. I hed a

sandwich with ercryone and sayed
until I figured ttnt if I stayed any
longer the after-wo* traffic wes

going to hold me up getting home.
The recording wes to go until late
ttut night and as Jinmy had brought
mycarwhich I learre in Nashville, I
didnt have to say for the wtrole
thing. So, back to 1111 Tucliahoc I
went and rested up before cleaning
up formytrip to Vednesdaynighs
Sation Inn around 9:30 p.m. Play-

irg ttrere was the Creed Band, which
was e new8roup to me.

I only knew one of the mem-
bers-so, I sat down with my good
friend Larry Cordle and his wife
Wanda and their friends. Before
the night wes ovier, most everyone
in that hmityhadbeencalled to the
stxge m pick (and or) srng.

Kristy ioined us after she got
offwork. We all had a veryenioy-
able "laid-back" evening. After-
wrrds, Iftisty and I went to visit
Marcia Gmpbelland her late-Night
broadcast at Intersate Radio Net-
work. Afterwards Kristy ook me
home, this time coming in with me
to say "Hello" to everyone visiting
there. One of them was Dan
Henderson, the recording producer
from White Phins, NY. (He pr,o-

duced the CD: Bluegrass Singp Hank
Mlliams). He was in town to visit
with some of the musicians that
were on his proiect.

Jimmy Campbell had to be
there, so Marcia could pick him up
after getting off work - remember
he didn't have my car anlmore!!
Well, sometime rker 2 am I called
into Marcia and got her to play e

couple of George Jones' sonp that
she wes holding back for me. Then
I nrmed in and we all rested for a

day and night Thursday.
Friday Terry, Kristy, and I went

to have lunch at Amolds Country
Kitchen, one of my hvorites. That
night, \[ild and Blue pleyed at *re
Sution Inn. A really good band
ttrat for some reason or other I
don't see often enough. David and

Jan Harvey's hand has Jill Snider
and mygood friend BarryCrabtree
who plap banio for them - he's
better than ever. And he and Jill
Snider took me home after the ev-

erything wes over, and we had a
good visit. We don't get to do thet
enough fur me!

Most everyone was busy Satur-
daywith session work. The Osbome
Brothers are working on a new re-
cording, and Jamie has his own
things going, including a song writ-
ing gmup. So when Kristy called
and asked if I wanted to go to down-
town wittr her, as she was looking
for a box set of Merle Haggard to
buy for her Mother's Christmas
pnesent, I said yes. After she picked
me up, we headed br 2nd Smeet

and Bmadway, Afterwe had lunch
at a bar-byque place near ttrcre, we
went into Earnest Tubb Record
Shop and she got the set she was

looking for.
On ourway home we stopped

at ttre shoppingarea across tlte sEeet
from The Opry Land Hotel-which
also had a E. T, record shop. we
went in and while I was visiting
Eamie Sikes , Iftistyshopped around
some more and ended buying more
CDs. By the time we got back to
ll11 Tuckahoe and listened to a

practice get together by the
Sidemen, we barely had dme to go
to *re "smoryie", and get a meal
before weryone headed out to [eba-
non, Tennessee.

As we didn't know the way,

Krisry just followed the otlrcr cars,

and about an hour larcrwe pulled
into ttre radio sBtion, where Mark
Dyer and Sam Jachon and their
crew at \[ANT FM 98.9 Y/CORAM

900 were waiting for the Sidemen
to set up and "go on the air" to
promote their Christmas show at
ttre Station Inn ttre following Tues-
dry.

Whatashow-lhadnerrer
been right in a group or band that
was playrng live over a Radio Sa-
tion. Also Sam Jackson interviewed
some members and alked about
what was to happen ttre nerr Tues-

day and invited everyone to come
to the Sation Inn, and ioin in the
frrn-no wonder itwas wall to well
people at ilre Stadon Inn partv!

M'D"'Pepper" culpepper 
b by Mires ward

Tuesday moming was a beau-
tiful day, and sarted outwith a load
of wood being delivered to the
house the first thing. Billy Rose had
slept on the front room couch, and
I woke him up widr a cup of caft
Vienna. Afterwards we stacked dre
wood on the back patio, so itwould
say dry. As Billywes cold, he sarted
a fire in dre storc. He qns also

scheduled to do some recording
tha t day with Tam my S ulliven. Since
Terrywas alreadywith the Osbome
brodrers reconding ttreir new CD, I
wes left on my own to go o\rcr to
kster and Sandra Armistead's to
visit a spell. My car had to have

some workdone on it so I took it to
the mechanic and left it there fur
lester to pick up later and store it
on Sam and PatJaclson's farm until
I rerurned to Nashville in February.

That evening, lester took me
home, and soonJamie came in hom
work and Terry made it in from
recording and we got cleaned up
and readytogo to the Sation Inn-
iust in time to put my coat on a uble
and not a minute too soon. The
people were already mming in to
eat a bar-byque meal furnished by
TJ. Gray. That's one good way to
surt out an errcning of music and
fun.

By the time the music saned,
the place was almost frrll of people.
The Sidemen were at ttreir best this
night- ttre guests thatwere invited
oostege during dre errcning were a

'\rho's who" of bluegrrss enter-
tainers. Too many to name- but it
was the plece to be in Nashville that
night, if you like bluegrass. Even
Sana Clats (Earnie Sikes in his new
suiQ made it on stege to greet every
one, play, and sing, The sage was

fiilI, as was my hble. Even Bgrass-

L's hvorite, Shelia Wing;ate from
Alabama, wes there. tVe had a nice

visit, as did Kristy Addison. And I
have to mention one other that
came over that evening - Dale Rose

AI(A"George", Billy' Rose's wife and
tIrc motherof his 2 yearold daugh-
er Molly Louise.

George rsed to play guiar in
fte house-iams around Nashville
drat I attended - all before Molty
louise was bom. And I mrst men-
tion thatttre Sidemen had BillyRose
play and sing during their "rest
drink, ahh Break". He done good,
I was proud of him! A lot more
friends came by, not enough space

to mention e\reryone that I love
who came orer. And in the tnre
Christmas Spirit, Bless lftisty who
put up wi*r all of it, and larry
Perkins who stayed with us clerr
ounide to her car. We said our
good nighs before Kristy drove me
home one last time this trip and in
the V/ee hours of the morning,
dropped me offat 1l1l Tuckahoe
before going home herself.

The next morning, I got up
and packed everything while I was

having cofte and then woke Terry
up. Ve went to the good resaurant
I hare mentioned before. It is near
Hwy.24 and on Old Hickory BM.
Try it sometime. We met Andrea
and Danny Roberts who also ate
with us before Terry took me to the
Airport. Andrea and Danny went
home and were gettint ready to
leave themselves ro play and sing
somewhere else. Andrea plays and
singp with a Chicago based band:
Special Consensus, and theywill be
at Grass Valley nen June 17-20,

Fathers Day Weekend. Meet me,
and some 6000 others - and we'll
sit back, relax, and "pop-a-top"
again. If you don't, we'll see each

other down the road somewherc.
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AI,5O FEATUR'NCzI

BLUEGR,ASS PATR,IOTS + IOST HIGHWAY
WITCHER BR,OTHER,S + SIDESADDLE & CO. + BR,USHY PEAK

$- cut here

please send rhe follorving tickers for Mariposa's 8th GOLD RUSH BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL May 14-15-16

CHILDR.EN

UNDER 16

FREE
WTH

PAYING ADUTT
Facilities - Rain or shine - No Refunds

Payment MeIhod:VISATMC/AMEX Card Nurnber: Erp
Plrone Orders: I 800 903-9936 FAX Ordcr: 209 966-3962

Check/Money Order Payable to: Mariposa County Arts Council o P. O. Box 2134 o Mariposa, CA 95338

Name Pltonc (dtty) (cvc)

Address ST ZIP

Quantity Price Total
340

${5
$16

't.1-Dav Festivat Pass (ordercd/poslmarkel QN oR BEFORE Mav 5. 1999)

* 3-Day Festival Pass (ordered/postmarked AFTER Ma,y_ s, 1999)

Ifri&ry (May l4) only
srtSaturday (May l5) only
sr6Sunday (May l6) only
$30Saturday & Sunday (May l5 & 16) only
$00Children under 16 FREE with Fying adult

Totrl
TotalToral Nig,hrsRV rv/Hook-up - $l2 niglrt Tturs E nf fl Sar O

* 3-Day Festival Pass inclurlcs Country Breakfast on Saturdrry & Sunday Total Encloscd

N/ARIPOSA INFO E TICKETSCOUNTY

COUNCIL
INC.

IItO or903 r 9935
IYIAR.IPOSA COUNTY FAIR.GR.OUNDS

lndoor/Outdoor Focilities + Roin or Shine + No Refunds
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24th Annuat cBA Father's Day UVeekend Btuegrass Festival
Band Performance Schedute

10:15 - 11:00 a.m..........111111]:.ll::.i:::...........within Tradition
11:10 - 11:55 a.m.......... .......Specia[ Consensus
7t:55 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Lunch Break and Workshops
1:00 - 1:45 p.m. Crooked Jades

?:50 - 3:35 p.m. ...... Northern pacific
3:45 - 4:30 p.m. Mac Wiseman
4:30 - 6:15 p.m
6:75 - 7:00 p.m
7:70 - 7:55 p.m
8:05 - 8:50 p.m

Dinner Break and Workshops
Kathy KatLick

5 for the Gospel

Saturday, June 19th
.. lVitcher Brothers

Tim Graves and Cherokee

IIIrd Tyme Out

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;i ; ;;; ;;;i;';; ; i,i 
j,f,',l,'fi

Kids on Btuegrass
Board Introductions and Presentations

Country Ham

Larry Sparks & the Lonesome Rambters
Dave Evans and River Bend

Tim Graves and Cherokee
IIIrd Tyme Out

Larry Sparks & the Lonesome Rambters

Osborne Brothers
Sand Mountain Boys

. Mac Wiseman

10:00 - 1.0:45 a.m
10:55 - 1.1:40 a.m
11:40 - 12:55 p.m Lunch Break and Workshops
72:55 - 7:40 p.m. ........ Mountain Heart

1i55 - 2:4n p.n........ ........ Sand l.lountain Boys 1:50 - 2:35 p.m........ .Dave Evans and River Bend

9:00 - 9:45 p.m.
9:55 - 10:40 p.m

Friday, June 18th
Crooked Jades

70:25 - 11:10 a.m.......... Northern Pacific
7l:20 a.m. - 12:05 p.m. ........ Kathy Katlick Band
12:05 - 1:1- p.m.......... Lunch Break and Workshops
1:10 - 1:55 p.m. ......5 For The Gospel
?:05 - 2:50 p.m. .... Within Tradition
3:00 - 3:45 p.m. ....Specia[ Consensus
3:55 - 4:40 p.m. .....Osborne Brothers
4:50 - 5:25 p.m. Ctoggers

Dinner Break and fVorkshops
Kids on Bluegrass

Mac Wiseman
.. Mountain Heart
0sborne 'Brothers

10:00 - 10:45 p.m Sand Mountain Boys

7:75 - 8 p.m . Dave Evans and River Bend
8:10 - 8:55 p.m. ..... Mountain Heart
9:05 - 9:50 p.m. ...... Larry Sparks & the Lonesome Rambters
10:00 - 70:45 p.m. ........ IIIrd Tyme Out

Sunday, June 20th
9:30 - 77:?0 a.m. ........ Gospel Show
11:30 - 72:75 p.m Country Ham

Workshops12:15 - 1:15 p.m. ........ Lunch Break and
Witcher Brothers

2:45 - 3:30 p.m
3:40 - 4:15 p.m
4:75 - 5:15 p.m
5:75 - 5:50 p.m
5:50 - 6:10 p.m
6:?0 - 7:05 p.m

10 - 2:55 p.m
05 - 3:50 p.m
00 - 4:45 p.m

4:55 - 5:40 p.m
5:50 - 6:35 p.m

7

2

3

4
5:25 - 6:25 p.m
6:25 - 7:05 p.m
7:75 - 8:00 p.m
8:10 - 8:55 p.m
9:05 - 9:50 p.m

Performonce schedule subject to chonge due to permformers' travel
problems and other fodors which mly occur ond ore beyond our control.
Finol schedule will be published in the Festivol Progrom.

CBA Member Sunrey Resutts
by Suzanne Denison

In the past trro issues of this publication
we published a reader suwey to get input
from our customers, mostly membe rs of the
California Bluegnss Association. I alwap
hope for a huge response - and am usually
disappointed. Either most readers are happy
with ttre way in which I have been editing ttre
Bluegrass Breakdoum, or they don't like to
fill out forms!

Out of a toal of 2500 plus members, we
received only 10 responses - or .04%. I
Buess you can say I was underwhelmed, but
do appreciate those oflou who took the time
o give us your opinions.

Most of the responders irrst ftlled in the
blenlcs with short answers; howerrcr, one
readersenta two gage, typewritten response.
Thanls to all of you, and here are the resuls:

NEADER ST'RVEY

Tell us a litde about yourself...
l. How did you get this publication? All of

those responding were CBA members

2. How manyof the last 12 issues harc you
read?All of those responding said theyhad
read all of the last 12 issues

3. How many people read this copy of the
Bluqrrcs Brc&doun? Six of the respon-
dens were the sole reader; ttree shared
with one other person, and one respon-
dent shared with three other people.

4. Which of the following smtements best

desoibes your feclingp about ttris publica-
tion?

Eight respondens said "I get more than my
membership dues worth", and two said
"It's about right for the cost''.

5. Six males and fuur females responded

6. Three respondens identified themsehcs
as a musician; six as listeners; and one as a

mrsician, part time pickeq and listener.

7. In wtutyearwere you bom? Respondenr
birth years ranged were: 1922 (l);1929
(2);t932 (2);1934 (1); 1936 (2); 1940 (1);
and one respondent declined to state.

8. Please suggest some fuatures pu would
like to see n rhe Bluqrass Breakdoum
(e.g. a column on old-time music, instru-
ment repa.ir, performance hints, etc.)

The following sr4gestions were oftred:
1. I lora cloggen and Country Ham Band.
2. Acolumn on Old.time music and Dixielend

stuff.
3. A listing of new gmups and an evrluation

of them.
4. Home jamming tip forthe amateur player.

5. Performance hins; publisftngsongs; join-
ing a band.

6. Occasircnal articles about instrument main-
tenance (not repair).

7. A column on old-time music and continue
to note Bluegrass concers upcoming in
Califomia.

8. How about some interviews with fearure
band performers during the ftsftal?

9. How ineresting are the regularcolumns
to you? Please give each a number:
1 : Extremely inrcresting
2 = Very interesting
3 = Somewhet interesting
4 = Not at all

Editor's Comer - 6 Exremely interesting
and 4 Very interesting

Bands and Upcoming GigB - I Exuemely
interesting; 4 Yery interesring, 2 Some-
what interesting

Bluegrass News Notes - 3 Exrremely inter-
esting, 3 Very interesting, I Somewhat
interesting

Bluegrass Folts - 5 Very interesting and 4
Somewhat inter€sting

Bluegrass on the Intemet - I Exremely
interesting; .i Somewhat interesting; 2 Nor
at all

Further Travels of a Bluegrass Junkie - 2
Very interesdng; 4 Somewhet interesting
and 2 Not at all

Harmonica Komer - I Somewhat interest
ing and 5 Not at all

J.D.'s Bluegrass Kirchen- I Extremelyinter.
esting; I Very interesting; 2 Somewlnt
interesting; and 3 Not at all

Ietters o ttre Edior- 5 Exremely inreresr-
ing and 2 Very interesting

Music Matters - 5 Fxremely interesting; I
Very interesting and 2 Somewhet interest-

rrrS

Places to Find Ltve Mrsic - 6 Extnemely
interesting; I Very interesting

Plugged In (new this monttr) - 2 Extnemely
interesting; l Veryinteresdrng; and 3 Some-
whet interesting

Recording Reviews - 5 Fxtnemely interest-
ing; and 3 Not at all

Sacnamento Area Activities - 5 Very inrerest
ing and 2 Not at all

Turn Your Radio On - 3 Extremely interest-
ing and 4 Somewhat interesdng

Where Can I Go o Heer/Play Some Music? -
6 Extnemely interesting end 2 Very inrer-
esdng

Upcoming Erans - 8 Extremely interesting
*Norc nA all reEondenls rated columns

10. Howinteresting are the hamre articles to
you? All of the respondens rated banrre
anicles either Exremely or Very inrerest-
ing. One person said: "Feature articles are
wtut make a iournal rise above the lercl of
a calendar listing newsletter, and having a

vrriety of topics in each issue, along with
great pictures is a hellmark of the Blue-
grass Bre&down".

11. I'd like to see more stories about...
l. The Bluegrus bands and their tnvel

experiences.
2. Lives of great Bluegrass performers.
3. Elena Coreyand Carlfuter's beckgrounds.

(Continued on Page 18)
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zfilhAnlual CBA Father's Day Weekend

BLUEffiSS
FESTIVAL

June 17, 18, 19 & 20, 1999

At the Nevada County tr'airgrounds in Grass Va11ey, Califolnia

EAR,LY BIR,D DISCOUNT TICKETS NOW ON SALE
!catuhs... . fhe 0sborle Brot[ers .IIIfl Tyue Out .Iac Wiseoaa .

. Daye Evals & River Beld . The Sald loultail Boys .
.[arry Spatks & ttre Lolesone Baublors .Ioultail Eeart

.5lor tle Oorpel .Coutry Ean .Croolod Jrdrc .Tir 0mvm ud Cluokco .TIa latly EallhL Bui
.Eidr ol Blrcgrasr .fortlcu Pacific . Special Colreuu .Witclu Brotlers .Witlil lraditiol

PIUS - Cloggerr, Workrlopr, Clildrel'r Progran, Canpiry, Jaunilg ald norel

Coue and joia u il oru 24th Auual Fathers' Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival Jule 17-20, 1999 at the Nevada
Couty Fairgroruds ia Orass Valley, Califoraia. Fou days of family fun, janning, workshops, Children's Programs,
aad the best h Bluegrass a,nd Old Tine Muic on stage uader the beautiful piae trees in Grass Valley.

Itiags You Should Kuow
.Aholutoly !I0 PEiIS allowed ou the festival grorrnds.
.C*!rg is in tho torgh ol the festival sita hgiaug llonday, Jrue 14 through Wedresilay, June 16 for a
fee of $tS per unit pei night (lots of grass and big piae hoes), linit€d hoolrirp availabie, ou a first+ome,
first senrcd hsis.

.Campug duhg tho festival is ilcluded ia 3 and 4 day tickets.

.No alcohol is sold ou the fostival groruds. .Food aud soft, drink coucessions on site.

.Briog lawa chaim or blankets for seatiag.

.Festival is held raia or shiae - ASOIUTELY N0 REFUNDS

Rd.

['rom Sacrarnenlo

T<.r

Aubum

Center
Sho

To Nerada City

Valley

Early Bird Ticket Prices and Seuior
ticket for a single uenbership or 2

Discounts available at the gate.

Eady Bird Tickets (UAl98 - 2128199)

- Early Bird Ticket Order Form -
Citizeu (Age 65 and over)Discoults are offeted to CBA Menbers ouly, Meubers are entitled to purchase I discouut
discouut tickets for a Couple lfeubership. Deadline for tarly Bird Discouut tickets is tr'ebiuary 28, 1999. No

CBA trfenhrs 0nly

P1ease send me tho followilg tickets to the CtsA's 24th Amual Father's Day Ifieekond Bluegrass Festival:

CBA lleubo Euly Bird Ti&Ets

+-oai senio 6S+5 
- 

tFY Aduft q)r$65

CBA llenber No,

Date of 0rder
Total Encloseil--
Nane

less

City

State

P[ess

Join the CBA and receive member discounts! Co
form on page 2 and enclose your membership

ticket order. Mait to the same address.

Sugle Day Tickets
ltursday 0nly @$20

Satruday Onlv @$2S

ilaiI tickEt order form, a SELF ADDRESSED, STAIIPED

Elry.ELQPE and check or motEv order payable h the
Califorda Bluegrass Association ICBA) to:

CBA Festival Advanco TickEts
David B,ugr

215 Grant Avenue
Petahura, CA 94952

For further iaformatiol about tickets, call:

zir

mptete the
dues with

7624735

4-Day $s5
$45
$30
$4s
$40

$65
s{0
sss
$50
$35
$3s

3-Day (F-Sat-Sua)
3-Day Teen (13-18

3-Day Teen (13-18
) (ft-r-sat)

(F-Sat-Sun)
"""""""$25
......'....... $25

Nor-Ieubr Ticket Prices
4-Day
4-Day
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day

Teen (13-lfl)

-Sat)
Teeu

Single Day nckets
No disounts auailable
Thuday

Sunday
Childr6u 12 & Under fBlx

$20
$20
$2s
$15
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J.Djs Btuegrass Kitchen
Hoqdy, lloqdy. Howdy!

Polirics aside, the san of ttris
year has been preny good for me

thus far. The weather mosdy has

been gorgeous here in the beauti-
ful mounains of Calarreras County!
I'rrc been able to wort on remodel-
ing my shop building all ttris win-
ter. Hopefully I'll have it done by
spring and then I'll be able m dir,e

into some meal aft proiects dret
I'w been wanting to do for years.

But you'rc probably head the
old saying: "If you want to make
God larryh, irst tell him pur plans!"
That's usually the wey it goes too! I
know I've probably kept him in
sdtches for most of my 60 yean,
and probably sent 6 or 7 guardian
Angels on extended racations too!

I trlked with my ol' pkkin'
partner, Vern Villiems a week or so
ago, and I'm glad to tell all of you
tlnt his health is improving and
tre's doing a lot better. For the last

two or tlree yean he could hardly
eat anyttring witlrout gening sick.

But, he said he's feeling great now
and is finallyable to dire into a big
pile of vittles. Ttnt's the best news

I've heard this year, Vern.
He said he can't wait to come

up and eat me out ol house and

STUDIO
INSIDER

Joe Weed is ill with the flu and
unable to submit his column dris

month.
IVe wish him a rapid r€covery

and will welcome his contributions
again rrext month.

Member Survey
(Continued from Page 16)

4. Two respondents said they
thought we wert doing a fine

iob. And one added: "Kudos to
ercr,one inrrclved - including
your proof-readen".

5. One reader said: "Fairly often I
am able to pass along a copy to
friends who express intenest in
Bluegrus Music and the June
Festiral. Occasionellyyour proof-
rsrderallows some unusual spell-

inp to survirre. Something for
everyone".

6. Old time music errcnts.

7. Our Northern, California hands

and their members and national
band members.

Once again, mysincere tlnnks
to all of you who took the time to
respond to our survey. I will try to
implement some of your sugges-

tions for sories, and hope m keep
all of pu rcading about our music
for many years to come!

home! Come on up, Vern, and I'll
fire up my big ol' meat cooker with
some Maruanita wood, throw in a

tri-tip roast that weighs about a

hundred pounds, mix up a bighatch
of Bunermilk Biscuits, along with
some Butter Beans and greens and
we'll iust eat till we get foundered!
And afterq/ards, we'll pick all night.
What a life!

The Januery CBA Board meet-
ing was held in Sacramento at the
home ofJohn Duncan. Afterwards
I had ttre pleasure of taking Carl
Pagter, Jake and Janet Quesenberry,
end Don and Suzanne Denbon to
my hvorite resaurant in Sacra-

mento, Andiamo. I know you've all
head me pnise this fine establish-

ment here before, but I finally got
fne of my friends to experience
ttreirgreat food and hoepitality. We

all had a wonderfrrl meal and got to
share an evening of fellowship
among good friends.

Andiamo is located * 3154
Folsom BM., so for you folks in
Sacramento and Nor*rem Califor-
nia, the next time you want to harre

a good meal in pleasant surmund-
ings with excellent senrice, give
them a try. You will be glad you did.

Jtst thinking about thrt roasted
rurkey with dressing gires me the
slobbers, so let's getdown oo some
vittles, cruse that's whatwe're here
for! So drag a chair up to the ol'
cook storc and greb a cup ofcoffee
while I stoke up the fire and we'll ffx
some good vitdes!

One of my hvorite aromas is
that of home baked bread. There's

irst sometlring specid abuot drat
small ttut erokes memories ofdap
gone by and usrnlty of our child-
hood. I could alwep tell when we
were going o have company for
Sunday dinner urhen my momma
would be mking up a batch ofyeast
rolls . I can still remember how ttrey
smelled wlrcn bakhg. (She'd al-
waya let me buterone upandwolf
it down with a big cold glass of
nilk.)

Mttr all of tlrose fund memo'
ries in mind, and I'm sure you all
harc yours too, here's one of my all
time favorite Whole Wtreat Bread
recipes. I cut this out o f z mzgazne
back in 197 | nd I've been usirry it
errer since. It makes some of the
best asting bread pu'll arcr enioy.
This recipe makes two loales, and I
call it:

Real Whole }Yheat Bread
I 3/4 cup milk
2 tsp. Salt
l/J cup olirt oil
12 cup water
16 cup honey
2 eggs

2 cakes ofyeast
6 cup whole wheat flour

Scald mift and cool slightly.

Add salt, oil, honeS water, eggs and
yeast; mix well. Sift flour and add

enough flour to make dough the
consisency of a cake. Let sand 15

minutes. Sift and add more flour
until too thkk with a spoon. Tum
out on a floured surhce and knead
for 10-20 minutes, adding flour as

needed. Put back into the bowl and
let rise until double in sDe (ap
proximately .15 minutes). Divide
into two pieces, shape into loarcs,
place in buttered loaf pans. C.over

and let rise until double. Place in
oran and set et 3500. For betrer
rising, do not pre-heat oven. Bake

for one hour.
Now there is what bread is all

about. I had this in my lunch for
about 20 years during my worfting
life and lorrcd every lusciors bire of
it! Fk some of ttris foryour hmily

- you'll be doing their health a

hvor.

Back around 197 4 or 1975 my
mom and dad tooka trip back to the
old homeland, (fukansas, Okla-
homa, Tennessee, Kentucky, and
Virginia), and my mom brought me

back a sack of stone ground com
meal from Mabry's MillinMeadows
of Dan, Virginia. Mabry's Mill is a

weter-powered grist mill that has

been restored and tlreygrind meal

and sell it there. Along with the bag

of mealwas a small flyerwith some

history of the mill, and it also in-
cluded some old fashioned Souttr-

ern recipes.
These rpxt two reciPes are fr,om

tlnt little flyer and I'm right here to
ell you bop that they're mght,,

fine! Here's some hearty griddle
cakes ttrat alwap hit the spot on a

cold frosty momirry! flhese are all
old time rccipes, rnd I'm criting
them frst as tlre/rc printed)

Gorn l{eal Griddte Cakes
I cup corn meal
I cup nenrnl flour
1np. Salt
.l sp. Brkiog pouder
l/4 cup melrcd shortening
I egg, well beatcn
2 l2 cup milk

Mbr dry irgrediens, combine
egg and milk and stir into dry ingre-
diens. Stir in shortening and edd
more milk if necessary to ftin the
bauer.

Nowdrcre's some good eatin'
foll6. I like to cook up a batch of
tlrese and eet'em like bread with
home made soup, stew, chili or iust
plain ol' pinto hans. Just butter
'em while ttrey're hog roll *rem up
and surt soppin'!

This last recipe has been one
of my favorites all of my lifu . Spoon
bread is a soft bread that is haked in
a dish or pan and you dip it out with
e spoon, hence the name. You can

eat it wittr your meal, but I always

like to slather it with butter, pour
some honey or molasses ol€r it,
and have it for dessen. It's also
good fued like this forbreakfrst. I
can still remrmber mama cookin'
ttris in her wmd-fired cook stove

when we lived in Arkarrsas. Take a

big plete full of pinto beans and pile
some of this on the side, and bop,
you've Bot a meal fit fur a king!

Southern Spoon Bread
2 cup wtrite com meal
2 lQ o,tp boiling water
2 TBS. melted ht 1t rse olirc oil)
1 12 sp. Salt
2 eggs

I 12 cup of sour or bunermilk
I sp. Baking soda

stir com meal gradually into
dre boiling water; let stand until
cool. Separate dre eggs, beat yolls
and stirinto the corn mealwith fre
hg salt rnd sour milk in which soda

has been dbsohrcd. Beat the egg

whites until stiff and fold into the
mixnue. Pour into a greesed bat-
ing dish and bake * 425" for 40

minutes.
If you'rc nerrcr had the plea-

sure of eating spoon brvad, you
have missed one of ttre South's
greatest Epicurean delights. It
makes an otherwise ordinary meal
a fond memory. I knowitdoes for
me! Fix some fur your frmily or
friends and see if I'm not right.

tVell folk, its time tocall inthe
dogp and do you knowwhat to the

fire. As usual is been great visiting
with pu all again. I hope to see you
all around the old Chuck Wagon

here next month and we'll fix up
some more good lip-smackin'
vittles.

Until tlren, mayGod grantyou
all peace and health.

Yer friend,
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The Gatifornia Btuegrass Association Presents...

DTVIDE
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Friday, Aprit 16th and Saturday, April 17th -- in l\vo Locations..,

Friday, Aprit 16th - 7:30 p.m. (doors open at 6:45 p.m.)
Pato Alto Unitarian Church

505 E. Charleston Rd.
Palo Alto, CA

General Admission: $16 CBA members, $18 non GBA
members or at the door. Children under 16 ll2 price when

accompanied by a paid adult admission.

Aprit tl - 6:30 p.m. (doors open at 6:00 p.m.)
Sunrise Community Church

8321 Greenback Lane
fair Oaks, CA

General admission: $15 CBA members; $17 non CBA members
or at the door. Children under 16 tl? price when

accompanied by a paid adutt admission.

PALO AITO IICKET ORDER FORM

Ptease send me the fottowing tickets for the Aprit 16th CBA concert in Pato Atto:

CBA Member Tickets @$16 each
CBA Member Child Tickets @ $8 each
Non-Member Tickets @$18 each
Non-Member Chitd Tickets @ f9 each

Name

Mait ticket order form,
payment and a seU-
addressed, stamped envelope
to:

South Bay CBA
275 Burnett Ave. fi61

Morgan Hilt, CA 95037.

For information catl (408) 829-5200
E-mail: SouthBayCBA@Yahoo.com;
or visit their web site at
<http://www. g eocities. com/
Nashville/ 5443lSouthBayC BA.htmt,

Please make checks payable to the
California Bluegrass Asso ciation

City State 

- 

Zip

Address

Phone

CBA Member #_

TotaI
Enclosed

rAIR OAKS TICKET ORDER FORI,T

Ptease send me the fottowing tickets for the Aprit 17th CBA concert in Fair 0aks

CBA Member Tickets @$15 each CBA Member #-
CBA Member Chitd Tickets @ $7.50 each
Non-Member Tickets @$17 each
Non-Member Chitd Tickets @ $8.50 each Tota[

Enctosed $_

Mail ticket order form, payment and a seU-addressed, stamped
envelope to:
At Shusterman For information, catl 916-961-9511
5717 Reinhold Street
Fair Oalc, CA 95628

Please make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association

City State _ Zip

Name

Address

Phone
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Come 0n Down To My
Wortd
J.D, Crowe & The New South

Rounder Records
cD 1716
One Camp Street
Cambridge, MA02140

Songs: fuck To Tbe Barooms,
Come On Doun To My World,
Come Brck Sweetbeart, I'rn So

$raid Of Losing You Again, J's
Tune, I Don't Know, Grandpa's
Sboes, You Didn't Say Good-Bye,
Careless Loae, My Blue Eyes You
Left In Tennessee, Wbite
Freigbtliner, I'm Goin' Tbat Way

Pesonnel: J.D. Crowe - banio,
baritone vocals; D*ight McCall -

mandolin, lead and enor vocals;
Phil Iradbetter - resonator guiur;
Greg Luck - guiar, lead rocals;
Rickey Vasson - guitar; Curt
Chapman - bass; Glen Duncen -

fiddle; Buddy Spicher - fiddle.

ByKen Reynolds
Here is one thatl'm sure a lot

ofyou hara been waiting for. It's
the latest release of J.D. Crowe
and tlre NewSouth on the Rounder
Records hbel.

The NewSouth has been idle
in tlre bluegrass world br tm long,
in my opinion. But I can tell lou
after listening to this new CD, they
are hack and as strong as ever.

This is New South's first al-

bum since 1994 when tlrey re-
leasedFlasbbad. J. D. Crowe has

alwp filled his New Souttr widr
some of the best musicians in the
business, and this proiea is no
exception. Sdll wittrJ.D. from the
group *n t did F lasb b ar.k re hs -

ist Curt Chapman and Dobroist
Phil kadberrcr. Joining this tal-
ented line upis mandolinisVtenor
singer Dwight McGll and guiar-
iso{ead singer Greg Luck.

The New South can give a

bluegrass ftel to anysong theydo.
On this proiect, they harrc taken a

lot of songp generally associated
with country and given them a

bluegrass flair. From Merle
Haggard's "Back To The Bar-
rooms" to CharleyPride's "l'm So

Afraid Of losing You Again", the
group gives that blueg;rass punch
to every song they do. The songp

I enjoyed mo6t on this CD are
"Grandpa's Shoes", "MyBlue Elas
You kft ln Tennessee" and "Vhite
Freighdinet''. Therc are two very
good instrumenml cus on the
proiect that show off the picking
abiliry of this talented group. 'J's

Tune" and "Careless lovei are sure
to get your feet panin' the floor.
(Be sure to check out the tvrin
fiddle work on "Careless [ove"
provided by Glen Duncan and
Buddy Spicher).

Insm,rmentally and vocally this
group is solid. I've alwep enjoyed

J.D. Crowe's banio playing. When
you couple itwittr ttre fine mando-
lin work of Dwight Mc(all and dre
smooth Dobro playing of Phil
kadbetter, folla... you have got a

winning combination. As every
picker knows, you have to harc the
solid rhythm section of guiar and
bass to round out ttre sound. The
vocal harmonies ar€ about es good
as it ges in bluegrass music.

I think tlut bluetrass fans will
really enioy this album. So run,
don't welk, to your nearest music
store and get you hands on this
one. You won't be sorry. And look
forJ.D. Crowe and the New South
performing at the CBA's 25th An-
nual Festir.al nextyear flune 2000)!

The Lewis Bunch
The Iewis Family

Thoroughbred Records
THB 2033
128 Shircl Drive
Hendersonville, TN 37075

Songs: Tbis f@t Tbat Is Leaaing
Soon, He Still Looks Ouer Me, City
On Tbe Hill, Gd's Gonna Getcba
For Tbat, Tlcat Heauenly Horne, I
Want ToGoToTbat Glory Land,l
Lilt U p Tb e N am e OfJ e s us, W b o Wi I I
Sing For Me, Tbe Hand Of Deatb
Can't Hold Me, Heaaenwill Surely
BeWartb It All.

Personnel: Roy "Pop" kwis; Polly
kwis Copsey;Janis Irwis Phillip;
Miggie lewis; LitdeRoylrwis; Trevls
lewis and Lewis Phillip. The Play-'
ers: Buddy Spicher - fiddle, cello;
Bruce Watkins - acoustic guitar,
mandolin; Hargus "Pig' Robbins -

piano; Jim White - drums; Liule Roy

Lewis - banio, acoustic guiur,
auoharp; kwis Phillip - banio,
acoustic guitar, resonator banio;
Travis Irwis - acoustic bass; \[ayne
Haun - background vocals.

By Ken Reynolds
The lewis Family is known rt

bluegrass festivals all over the
United States. They maywell be the
"First Family'' of Bluegrass Gospel

music.
This is dreir latest CD on the

Thoroughbred label. The title is

"The Lewis Bunch" and it has a lot
of good gospel music on it. This
proiect strap a bit away from tradi-

tional bluegrass as it includes piano
and drums. there are also examples
of hotbanio, guitar, and mandolin
picking on this album, along with
rocalharmonies thattlre Lewis Fam.
ily is known for. The music pre-
sentd on this prolect sounds much
like one would find in a little coun-
try church in some of ttre southern
states.

This dynanic group puts a lot
of energy into their music. If you
hare ercr seen them perform lirc,
you knowwhat I mean. Ifyou have

neryer hed the chance to see a per-
brmance by this group you really
should make an efurt to catch one
of their shows. They are entertain-
ers in the truest sense of ttre word.

The t*o songs that I eniopd
most on the CD is "l WantTo GoTo
That Glory [and" and "Who Will
Sing For Me".

Ifyou are a hn ofgreat gospel
mtrsic, I think pu will enioy this
larest efrort by "The kwis Bunch".

24 Bluegrass Favorites
Mac Martin & The Dixie Travelers

Rural Rhyftm Records
cccD 1029

P.O. Box 660040
Arcadia, CA 91066-0040

Songs: A Faded Rose, Fiddler's
Farewell, $ter Dark, Tbis World
C an' t S t and Long C barlot t e Bre&-
doun, Francis Lee, Nobody Cares,

Bhck Mount ain Blua, Going Home
Tlris Ea ming Soutbem Moon, Train
On Tbe Island, Would You Care,

Tb e Last Request, M ustang, Wby D o
You Veep, A Silat Place, Gold
Watcb And Cbain, Bachtrmkin',
Wben Tbe Cold Rain Is Falling I'll
Lire On, Stacy Lynn, Swingin' A

Nine Pound Hammer, Is Sbe Pray
ing Tbere, Dixie Bre&down .

Personnel: Mac Martin - guitar,
vocals; Bob Artis - mandolin, tenor
vocals; Billy Bryant - banio, lead
guiar; Mike Carson - fiddle; Frank
Basista - bass.

By Ken Reynolds
If you like the old time rradi-

tional bluegrass music, I think you
are really going to enjoy this CD

foom Rural Rhyttrm Classics fearur-
ing the music of Mac Martin & The
Dixie Travelers.

Mac & Ttre Dixie Trawlers were
an East Coast band working out of

the Pittsburgh, PA area from the
1950s to the 1970s. They nerrer
gained tlre remgnition that they
should hnrc as ttrey were nevier a
full time ouring band. All of ttre
gmup eleced to keep their day

iob6. Thh group's sound is in dre
style of Bill Monrce's classic band
when kster Flan, Earl Scruggs,
Chubby Wise, and Cedric Rainwa.
terwere in itduring the mid 1940s.

This CD is acompilationof the
eighty tunes and four LPs which
Mac recorded for Rural Rhnhm
Records hom 1968 to 1971. It fua-

tures 24 of Mac's handpicked favor-
ites, including Mac's own "South-
em lloon". This song wes later re-
corded by the very popular
"[ongviev/'band on the Rounder
label.

This CD is full of some gneat

old classic bltregrus tunes. Songp

like "Nobody Cares"," Black Moun-
tain Rag", "Southem Moon", "Why
Do You Weep', and "Gold \flatch
And Chain" harrc been around fur
sometime nowand are still heard in
jam sessions at many festirals across

this great muntry of ours.
The instrumenal work and the

vocals on thb proiect have tlresound
and ftel of dte early bluegrass mu-
sic wtren it was in it's heyday.

I enioyed tlrc CD rrcry much
and I fuel it b a "must hare" br
those of 1ou out there ufto want to
add some classic music to lour col.
lection.

Thunderin' Btuegrass
Joe Ross & Cold Thunder

Hop High Music-
Casseme Zephyt 427

Joe Ross

P.O. Box 5094
Roseburg, OR 97470
email - rossioe@hotmail.com

Songs: Side 1 - Sbe Has AGypsy
Heart, Ibose Memoies Of You,
Mandolin Kng Rag Copenbagen,
Beecbnut Ard Sku| Motbu's Song
On Doun Tbe Line
Stde 2 - My Heart RernembersYes-
terday, Wayfanng Stranger, Little
Rabbil, Age, Wby You Been G one So

Long Little Wbite Wasbed Cbiru
ney, Battle Of Nat Uleans.

Perconnel: Joe Ross- mandolin,
lead and harnrony vocals; Chuck
Holloway - guiar, lead and har-
mony vocals; Ted Gnant - banio;

Johnny Schiller - acoustic bass; Su-

san Blanton - fiddle, lead and har-

monyvocals.

By Ken Reynolds
I iust receirad this cassette of

Joe Ros and Cold Thunder. This
group b based outof the Rooeburg,

Oregon area. I had nerarheard of
ftis group before gening this tape.

They pley some pretry solid
bluegrass. I especially enioyed the
guiarwork of Chuck Holloway on
dris proiect. Some of you may rec-

ognize Chuck as the banjo player
for another Oregon based blue-
grass Band, Bluc River. Along with
Chuck's guiur wor\ you're going
to hearsome nice mandolin pick-
ing byJoe and some smooth fiddle
playing by Srsan. Couple this with
dre driving banio of Ted and solid
bass ofJohnny, and you've got the
sound ofCold Thunder.

Joe wrote "She Has A Gypsy
Hearf, "Motlrer's Song" and "My
Heart Remembers Yesterday"
which appears on dris project.

The group also adds their
touch o songp thatare notusually
associared wittr traditionel blue-
gxass-songs like "On DownThe
Line" , a sorry made popular by
Patty Lowless; "Age", an old Jim
Croce number; and Jimmy
Driftcood's classic, "Batde Of New
Orleaos".

Ttre weak point of this ape,
ln my opmion, is the mlx. lhe
irstruments tend to orrrshadow
the vocals, making them hard to
understand at dmes. On some cus
drerocalblends are notwhat they
should be.

After reading the liner notes,
I'm not sure if this group is still
togetheq butobviowlyttre tape is
arrrilable.

If you would like to give this
group a listen to, please contact

Joe Ross attheaddress listed atthe
fint of this article.

The Ftower of Berezin
The Freilachmakers
Klezmer String Band

Indeperdent Iebel
CDEDDAL9S
Andy Rubin
91648/,.1176
e-mail endynrbin@ ip.net
Website: www.ips.net/morissa/
freilach.htm

Songs: De Heyser Bulgar,
PapirosnlRagtime Annie, Tbe
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1999 Mapte City Bluegrass Festival
slated for June 25 & 26 in 0hio

lowus of AntimlTbe Flower of
Brezin, Baym Rebn in Palestinal
Tantsl fim di Makbetonim, Tbe

Odessa Bulgar, Sbtil di Nacbt,
Liebedik unFreilacb, Sonny's Ma-
zurhalHero, Tbe Med),atslner
WaltzlTbe Minsber Corporal's
Waltz, Der Rebbe iz Gegangenl
Tb e Ki sbiniea er Bu lgar.

Personnel: Elaine Fingereu - ac-

cordion, tambourine; Dave Kidd -

fiddle, balalaika, Irish tin whistle;
David Rosenftld - guiar, mando-
lin, tenor banio, alking drum;
Andy Rubin - 5-string
(clawhammer) banio, mandolin,
guitar; Lou Ann Veiss - string bass.

By Suzanne Denison
The Flower of Berezin is the

premier recording for The
Freilachmakers, a 5-piece Jewish
suing band located in the Sacra-

mentorDavis (California) area. No,
this is not a Bluegrass or old-time
Appalachian String band - but a

very talented group of musicians
who present their music in an up
beat style "resembling that of old
dme funerican sning bands".

Andy Rubin, clawhammer
banio, mandolin, guiarand writer
of many of the songs the band
performs, asked me to listen and

review the band's first CD. I had
heard of the group, and in hct
published a Howard Gold review
of one of their concers at the 5th
String Mrsic Store in Sacramento

in a past issue (April 1997).
Of the Freilachmaker's musi-

cal sryle, Andy writesr "ln some
ways we have reverted to an older,
stringed instrument-dominated
Eastern European form of the
klezmer idiom, though in a dis-
tinctly American folk music-influ-
enced and Celtic-influenced con-
text..."

"(lndeed, dontbe shocked if
you hear a hoedown or an old
Irish iig thrown in among the
bulgars, horas and kolomeikes).
The addition of the accordion
lends our rendition a truly Old
Vorld flaror. It is all incredibly
fun and exciting, and will without
a doubt get your feet apping and
your mouth smiling.", Andy con-
tinued.

I'rrc listened to "The Flower
ofBergzin 'a numberof times over
ttre past few weels, and harc re-

ally enjoyed h. The songp and

some of the musical sounds werc
foreign to me et firsg but I soon
found myself apping mytoes and

ercn beginning to smile.
Two of the songs on the re-

cording, "The Flowerof Berezin",
and "The Minsker Corporal's
Walt/' were written by Andy Rubin.
The remainder of the cuts are Ee-

ditional folk songs with origins
from klezmer, Russian, Irish,Jew-
ish, and Macedonian cultures. The

vocals are rcndered in Yiddish,
Hebrew, English and Russian.

I'rc often heard the expres-
sion "Music is a unirersal language",
and nowl canbelieve it. Most of fte
songs ere sung in languages which
I cannot speak or undersand, but
dre music and the emotion of the
songs comes through loud and
clear.

The second song on the CD,
"Papirosn" (cigarettes), written by
Herman Yablokoff, and according
to the liner notes "Probably origl-
nating as a RussianJewish blk rune,"
segues into a rousing version of the
American traditional fiddle tune
"RagtimeAnnie". This seems like a

strange transition, but it worla very
well.

I panicularly enjoyed "The

Flowers of Antrim", a traditional
Irish hornpipe which the group then
follows with Andy Rubin's "The

Flower of Berezin" which is a

klezmerized mirrorto the fi rst tune.
Andy wrote the song as a memorial
to his grandmother, Nechama
Rubin, who came to NewYork City
around I % 0 hom ttre cityof Berezin
in Belarus. It is a hauntjng tune
with a beautiful mandotn lead
backed by accordion, fiddle and
guitar,

The instrumenal alens of *te
Freilachmakers are both diverse and
amazing, espechlly to someone who
is not a muician. I was particularly

impressed by Andy Rubin's
clawfiammer banio break, and by
ttre fiddling of David Kidd who was

a fiddler for the Australian folk
group "The Buhwackers". Elaine
Fingerett on accordion, and lou
Ann Weiss on hrss add a great deal
to dle gmup's sound without be-
ing intrusive to ttte string instru-
menE, and Elaine takes en occr-
sional lead and does an ou6tand-
ing iob. David Rosenfeld does a

fine iob on guitar, mandolin, tenor
banio and alking dmm. Although
there was no listing on when he
pleyed which instrument, I did
notice his rhythm guitar work
ttrroughout the recording.

The Freilechmakens perform
at a number of Sacramento/Davis
arql venues, and harc appeared at
the Palms Playhouse in Davis, the
Whole Earth Festival, Borders
Bools and Muic (Sacramento),
the SacramentoJewish Filrn Festi-

val, Neveh Shalom Synagogue
(Portland, Oregon), and the Win-

ters Opera House. Check their
website t0 find a funrre perfor-
mance near you.

If you enioygood string hand

music and would like a different
culnrral experience, I would highly
recommend you purchase "The
Flower of Berezin". The CD is

arailable from furdy Rubin by call-
ing 91G484-1176 or via E-mail:
andyrubin@;fps.net or Elaine
Fingeren at 53 0-7 J,6-7 17 1; E-mail:
efinger(o-,one.ucdavis.edu. You
can also visit the Freilachmaker's
website at: www.ip6. ney'morisa/
freilach.htm.

The 5th annual Mape City Blue-
grass Festiral will be held onJune
25 end 26, 1999, at the Huron
Counry Fairgrounds, Norwalk,
Ohio.

The lineup includes, 5 time
IBMAVocal Group, IIIrd. Tyme Ouq
Dave Evans, James King, Jimmy
Martin, Dr. Ralph Stanley, larry
Sp"rk, The Bluegrass Strangers,
The Han Brothers,The Bluegrass
Mounaineers, license to Drive, and
sound by The Bluegrass Strangers.

An added treat on Sarurday
nite will feature Dr. Ralph Stanley
andJimmy Martin doing duets from
an album they did together. When
these two get on sage together,
that represents over 100 yrs. of
Bluegrass Music. They are long-
time friends, but scheduling, and
travel rarely let these tw'o make an
appeafirnce on stage at the same

time. Other cameo dueb will be
done by Darc Eransr/hrry Sparks,

Dr. Relph Sanley/Ierry Sparls.

Adranced ticket price is ONLY

t10.00. Send ticket requests to:
Whistle Creek Productions, 11016
Humm Rd., Berlin Hs., Ohio 44814,
orphone (119) 588-3103 forinfor-
mation.

fiuiIf,crs of t-tendricfu 1anjos
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
II you would like

to be listed in ttris column, please
send your enterainment sched-
ule to ttre ediorby the lstof the
preceding month, Bands will be
listed unless they ask to be
dropped from the roster.

Califomia Based Bands
.Acme Suing Ensemble -'linage

string band music". Conact
Michael Harm on (415) 661-28fi
or Chris Carney 007) 876-1858.

.Alhambra Valley Band, for infor-
mation contact Lynn Qpinones
(510) 2294365.

. ill Girl Bolr, for information and
bookingp call ()10) 541-3 115, or
(916) 7394101.

. Andy Padlo Band, for information
and bookingp, call (415) 431-
8307.

.fukansas Travelers, Traditional
Bluegrass Music and Comedy
showby award-winning duo. For
information and booking, cell
(831) 4774172 or write 3507
Clayton Rd.,100, Concord, CA

945t9.
. Backcountry, "a variety of acou-

tic mtsid', including bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new-grass, and
acoustk iazz. Members playgui-
tar, mandolin, bass, banio and
Dobro. C,onact Doug Clark (408)

726A322.
.Tina louise Barr, master per-

former of trc Aumherp. For in-
brmadon orbookings. call (209)

5224548 after6:00 p.m, (PST).
. Charlie Blacl'lock wittr "Charlie's

Band", 1821 St. Charles St.,

Alameda, CA9450 1. Phone (5 10)

5231649.
.Bear Ridge Bluegzss, Clen of

Bluegnss, hard driving Bluegrass
musk. For info rmation and book-
ingp contact "Crazl'Pat Conway
(209) 5924389; voice mail: 209'
735-5877, P.O. Box 4413r,
Irmon Cove,C,A93244.

. BigValley Band contemporary and
traditional Bluegnss. For infor-
madon or boohngt , call Randy at
(9t6) 687{55r.

. Blue Nonhem Bluegnss Band -

Redding, CA (530) 223-3352 or
online... http://www.shass.com.
bluenorthem

.The Birch lake Rrmblens, Blue-
grass and eclectic acowtic mu-
sic. Members play guitar, man-
dolin, bass, banio, ftddle and
Dobro. Contract Penny fulis
408-353-1762 or Eric Burman
40e479-9 5ll for inbrmation or
bookingp or m be put on dteir
mailing list. Email: bdsimiller

@aol.com.
.Bluegrass, Etc. For inbrmation

orboohngp, contectJohn }loorc,
P.O. Box 141, Palomrr Motut-
tein, C,A 92060 or all (619'1 7 42-

1483. Februry 2'28 - 6th An-

nul Winrcrynss Fesdrrrl at tlrc
StremonTacome Hotel ud Con-
vendon Cener in Tacoma, VA.

.Bhrcr hsttrres, bluegrass muk.

For bookings contact Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9343 or Jeff
Karak (818) 504-1933. Regular
venue - Foley's Family Resau-
rant, 9685 Sunhnd BM., Shedow
Hills, C,\ 3 Sundap a monrh 5S
p.m. (818) 353-7433.

.Braxion Hicla, for information,
write to Kathy Dubois, P.O. Box
1068, Colfax, CA95713.

. BrushyPeakBluegrass Band, con-
act (510) 413-5217;532 Alden
Lane, Livermore, CA 94550.

. Cache Valley Drifters, c/o Wally
Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,

Aascrdero, CA 93 422, (805) 466-
2850. February 3 - SoHo Santa

Barbara, CA.; February 5 -
Dabney Hall lounge on the Cal

Tech Campus in Pasadena, CA, 8

p.m.; for tickes or informadon,
c:ll 626 -39 5 - 4 652 ; F ebnnry 26 -

28 - Wintergrass at the Tacoma

Sheraton Hotel, Tacoma, VA;
Marrh l0 - SoHo Sana Barbara,

CA; March 11 thru 23 - Euro-
pean Tour, see www.Bluegrass
Europe or email karltrsiber@)

compuserve.com for details;
March2T - Espresso Garden and

Cafe,8l4 S. BasomAre., SanJose,

CA 8 p.m. for information, email
brundle@ibm.net;

.Califomia Quiclstep, (916) 622-
1953 or 622-8525.

.Cedar Grove Bluegnss Band, fur
information and bookingp, call
Al Shusterman * (916) %l-951l.

. Carobn Cirimele, for booking or
information, P.O. Box 3909,82,

Staten Island Hornpipe
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
Mounain View, CA 94039-0982 ;

phone (415) 969-7389; e-mail:
Cirimele@aol.com,

. CleyCounty, contect Srsan Nilas;
P.O. Box 604, San Dimas, CA

9 1773 or phone (W) 599-1891.
.Compost Mounain Bop, tradi

tionel Bluegrass music. For in-
formation, contxct lflildwood
Musk, 102 7 I S t., t'rad,C,A9122L
(707) 822-6261. Home page:

www. humboldt.edu/- manetas
m/compost.

. Counry Ham, and Carl andJudie
Pagter. For booking or informa-
tion, call (92 5) 938122 I or (804)
985-3551. March 11-14 - The
Camkill Mounains Bluegrass Fes-

tival at the Friar Tuck Inn in
Caskill, NY.; June 1720 -24th
Annual CBA Fattrer's Day Veek-
end Bluegnss Festival, Grass Val-
ley, CA;

. Coyote Ridge, has been perfiorm-
ing traditional and originel blue-
grass music since 1992. Forinfor-
mation and bookingp, call Alan
M. Bond at (510) 84529W or
write him rt2820Benrrcnue #D,
BerkeleX CA94705.

.The Crane Cenyon Bluegrass
Band, br booldrry or inhrma-
tion, contact Briiet Nefi 9003
Groue Lane, Peafumt, CA94954
or call 707-778-8175. Every
thursday night, 6:30- 10 p.m., at
the VillowbrmkAle House, 3600
Petaluma Bhd. North, Petaluma,

c"{; (707) 77y232.
.Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old

time, and original mrsic. For
information or bookingp, callJeff
Kzizor at (415) fi7-r(c87. Ap
pearing every 3 rd S unday from 7-
11 p.m. at the Radio Valencia
Cafu at Valencia and 23rd Sreet
in San Francisco. . June 17-20 -
24th Annual CBA Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festival,
Grass Valley, Cd

.Dark Hollow, rraditional Blue-
grass band. Contact John
Komheuser (4 l5) 7 52 46106 2 102
tlrya #1, San Francisco, CA

94117 or AIan Bond (510) M,
2W,2820 Benrrnue #D, Ber-
keley, CA 94705 or <httptll
www.webbnet mm/- Mandoliry'
dkhollow>. or
Bonda@ceb.ucop.edu Dark
Hollow performs on the 2 nd and
4th Sundayof ercrymondr from
7-11 p.m. at Rrdio Valencia Caft
at Valencla and 23 rd Smeet in San
Francisco.

. Doodoo Vah, conact Ron Delacy,
P.O, Box 1500, Columbia, CA

95310 orphone (209) 533-4464.
On the World.wide Web at
www.colorado. ne t/picklehead/
doodoowah.

. Dry Creek, "Bluegrass... and then
some." For bookings, contect
lonaine Gunth er (5 l0) 213 -3200
(day) or (rt0)8494023 (night).

. Dusty Road Bop, contect Rhon&
Villiams (916) fi92519.

member; performances, work-
shop, and privete lessons. For
information: 5 10-23{4508 ; email:
<berans@dnai.com ).

. Foodrillbillls - old time string band
music and other rural hvorites.
Forinbrmation and booking;s, call
(2W\ 2 45 153 4 or Q09) 296 260 t .

March 20 - In concen at the
Fresno An Museum, 2233 N.

First Sr., Fresno, CA. Sponsored
by the Fresno Folklore Sociery.

For information or tickes, call
209-4$A4fi

. (The) Freilachmakers Klezmer
Sring Band, klezmermusic with
old-timey, Crltic and Balkan

overtones. Featuring fiddle,
clawhammer banio, mandolin,
guitar, accordion, balaleika and
bass. Based in the Sacramento/
Davis area. For inbrmation or
bookinp call Andy Rubin at (9 16).
484-1176.

. Frenin' Around, Bluegrass, liraly
(Continued on Page 24)

one Full week - June 6 through June 13, 1999
Come Study With

F John Moore D Charles Sawtelle D Tim Stafford F Special Guest Instructors

A Flatpicking Event Like None Other - Specially designed for the Beginner through Professional
Located On The Campus of Maryoille College in Maryoille, TN - L7 mi. So. of Knoxaille, TN.

Limited Spaces - Your Paid Registrution of $650.00 Entitles You To:

For Registrations and Camp lnfo: '
Steve Kaufman's Flatpicking Camp .

P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701 .
l.8OO.FLATPIK

or 423-982-3808 (24 hrs.) .
Flatpik @ compuserve.com

www.firebottle.com/kaufman/lcaufman.html'

Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers

All Meals and Lodging (companion packages avail.)

Admission to All 6 Nightly Concerls

Morning Group Lecture Series including
Lynn Dudenbostel, Marty Lanham, Don Gallagher,
George Shulller and Mike Longworth

Highly Focused Afternoon Panel Sessions including special
Theorist and Fingerpicking Champ - Rolly Brown
Ensemble Work and Nightly Jams

Special Afternoon Slow .lam Classes

3rd Annual Stevc Kaufman Flatpicking Contest

Special Delta Discounts and Free Airport Shuttle Service

a

a

a

a

o

Trace and more!Band, Ensemble,

Don't Sleep
Through

This
Opportunity!

Special Workshop with Mark Cosgrove, Cody Kilby and Allen Shadd,

Nightly Concert Series With The Staff plus: Hiwassee Ridge, Linda
Thomas, George ShufIler, Dan Delancey, Rolly Brown, The Lone Mt.

Steve Kaufmanrs Flatpicking Camp

Come Studv nlith June 2 through June 6, 1999

A Mandolin Event Like None Other - Specially designed for the Beginner througbProfessional
Located On The Campus of Maryoille College in Maryoille, TN - L7 mi. So. of Knoxoille, TN.

P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701
T.EOO.FLATPIK

or 423-982-3808 (24 hrs.)
Flatpik @ compuserye.com

www.fi rebottle.com/kaufmanfl<aufman.html

Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers

All Meals and Lodging (companion packages avail.)

Admission to All 3 Nightly Concerts including
the Camp Staff plus The Butch Baldassari Trio
Morning Group Lecture Series

Highly Focused Afternoon Panel Sessions

Special Afternoon Slow Jam Classes

Ensemble Work and Nightly.lams ffi

Your Paid Registration of $425.00 Entitles You To:

Many of the same great features of the Flatpicking Camf

Limited Spaces - Call Today!
For Registrations and Camp lnfo: :

Steve Kaufman's Mandolin Camp .

The Camps are Sponsored in part Dy - AcuTab, Allways Travel, Ameritage Cases. Appalachian Music. Blucgrass Unlinrirctl.

Blue Heron Cases. Collings Guitars, Decrine Banjo Co., D'Addario. DR HandMadc Strings. Fishman Transduccrs. Irlatpicking

Cuitar Magazine. Gallagher Guitars, Homespun Tapes, Insty Prints. Mass Strcct Music. Mclntyrc Cuitars. Mcl Bay Puh..

urlin's Music World. PicKing, Roy's Record Shop, Santa Cruz Guitars, Shubb Capos, The Soup Kitchen and Taylor Guitars

Steve Kaufmanrs Mandolin Camp

. Eanhqrnke Country, Bluegrass all
Febnnry, 1999 - Bluegrus Breakdown - Pege 23

the way! For information or book-
ings, call Paul at (408) 166.1613
orMark (408) 244-8068.

. Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banio music and banio hisory
concert presenations, Rounder
recording zr{st, Banjo Neuslet-
ler columnist and IBMA board



Bands and
(Continued from Page 23)

acousric, including innovative
styles performed on the auoherp.
For bookings conaaTina Louise
Barr (209) 522-6148 after 6:00
p.m.(PST)

. Gold C,oasg a Glifornia Bluegrass
Band. Forbookingp or informa.
tion, call Shelah Spiegel *714-
962-5083 or Greg kwis at 310-
426-2149 or e-mail Shelah at
W2010 3276@Comp$enr.m >

. The Gold Rush Balladees - Mu-
sic of the Gold Rush Days! For
booking;s: callJulieJohnrcn 209-
533-ZU2 ore-mail us at: <iulie
iohnsongold@homail.com > .

.Good Company, Country, Blue.
grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time to
Popular Hits. ConuctJan (408)
223-2628 or Bette (510) 376
6241.

. Crospel Creek Bluegrass Brnd. For
information and booking;s, con-
act Rich Fergtson, 309 Bererly
Ave,, San kandro, A 94577,
Phone (5 10) 56M887; ore-mail:
gospelcreek@iuno.com.

.Grace Avenue Band, Gospel and
Bluegrass Music, For booking
ffirmation, contact Bob Tho
mas ar (916) 989-0993.

.The Grass Menagerie, for infor-
mation and boohngp contact Rick
Cornish (408) 929 -417 4 or for m
up to date schedule you can visit
their web site at http:ll
www. research. digitel.comltrV
proiects/m isc/Grass_Menager
(whew!)

.Harmony Gris, for information
call Mike at (408) 68i0969 or
Jim (408) 464-1104, or wrire
P.O. Box 1598, Sana Cnz, CA

95061.
. Haywired, upbeat, acotrstic folk-

a-billy. For information or book-
ings, contect Mark Gubeponi in
Stockton * Q09) 4614932.

.The Heardand String Band, Blue-
grass, Traditional, Old Timey,
ouch of lrish. For information
and bookings, an QW) 667.n79
or (209) 634-1190.

.High Country, contact Butch
\[alleE P.O. Box 10414, Oakland,
0{ 946 10, pho ne (510) 533 -937 0.

.High Hills, Contemporary, tradi-
tional and original Bluegrass
music for all occasions; sound
s)6tem if needed; for informa-
tion and lgokings, please call
Leslie Spiu (818) 781-0836;
email: highhill.pacbell.net orvisit
their website at <hnp:r',home.
pacbell.net/highhilV> April 23-
25 - 39th Golden \I/est Bluc-
grass Festival. Sih'er Lakes Ranch,

Norco. CA;
.I{iJinks. P.O. Ilox 251.1.

Sebastogrl, (.A t)5+a.i. Call Chip
<rr Sara (-0-) 82J-1615

. High Mounuin String Band. P.O.

Box I 195, Mt. Shasta, CA 9606'.
Iror information and booking, call
(916) 9i8-2167.

.I{omemade Jam. contact Sam

Upcoming
Ferry at 530668-1211 for infor-
mation orbookings.

.HomeSpun Dueg a blend of mu-
sicalstyles, including: traditionel
swing and Bluegrass. Conmct
Barbara or Gene et (530)8{1-
0630. Homespun@ip.net.

.Horse Opry (209) J32-5109 or
QW) 8532128, P.O. hx t47 5,
Columbia, CA95310.

.Hwy 52, San Diego-based tradi-
tionel and original bluegrass
band. Conact Wayne Dickerson,
1617 E. H St., Chula Visa, CA

91913, 619-421-8211, email
Hnry52@aol.com oron the web
at http://members.aol.com/
hwy52l April 23-25 - 39th
Golden Vest Bluegrass Festival,
Silrrcrlakes Ranch, Norco, Cd

.ln Cahoots, specielizing in blue-
grass and old-time fiddle music.
Forbookinp or information con
aaJerry Puiol tt (707)226-3M4
or Cass Puiol at (707) 553-8137.

.IronMounain String Band- For
information and bookings, con-
actAl Shusterman, at (916) 961-
9511 or write to 5717 Reinhold
St., FairOals, A95628.

.Just Kidding, interactive tradi-
tional and contemporary mrsic
for young folla. For information
contect Lynn Quinones (510)
2294365.

. The Kattry Kallick Band, br book-
ing or informadon, wriE to P.O.

bx 2 15 44, Oakland, Cl\ 9 4620 ;
call 510-530-0839; or e-mail:
< bgsignal@worldnet.att.net > .

June 17-20 -24th Annrnl CBA
Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass
Festival, Grass Valley, C,tt;

. laurel Canyon Ramblers, forbook
ing or information, conact Herb
Pederson at 818-980-7478 or
Dana Thorin 6267D2901or e-

mail dthorin@ips.ner Febnrary
25-28 - 6dr Annrul Winrergrass

Festival at the Shereton Tacoma
Hotel and Conrandon Centerin
Tecoma, VA.

.laurie Irwis & Grant Smeq hr
booking informatlon, contact
Cash Edwards, Under the Hat
Produaions, ( 512) 4 47 -0544,F ttX
(512) 147 4544. F ebnnry 2528

- 6th Annual Vintergrass Festi-
vrl at the SheratonTacoma Hotel
and Convention Center in
Tacoma, \WA; March 12 - In con-
cen at ttre Neiglrborhmd Church,
301 N. Orange Grove Bhd. In
Pasadena, CA. For information
or tickets, call 626-791-0111
March 13 - in concen at San

Dieguito United Methodist
Church. 170 Calle Magdalena, in
Flncinitirs. CA. Sponsored bv the
San Diego Folk Heritage. Iror
tickes or information. call 619-

566-j0 t0; \lay 8 - In concen at
the liresno Art Museurn, 22].J N.

Irint St., Frrsno, CA. Sponsored
b1, the Fresno Folklore Societv.

lor information or tickes. call

Gigs...
209456A4fi;

. Lihrt,', forbookirry and informa-
tion, contact Rudy Ekstein at
(3 10) 2 045 I 0 2 or (8tB) 7 87 4843
or write to: 2721 Cardiff, tos
Angeles, CA 90034.

.The lng Cabin Serenaders, folk
and bluegrass music; presenting
historicalschool show, "Songp of
the Appalachiens" for grades K8.
For bookingp or information,
contact Deve Re nwatet 2W -7 54 -

57 47 . Febnnry 19 -House Con
cert in the home of Walt and
Phyllis Quin forinformation, call
916-3812055

olooee Grarel, Bluegnss and be-
yond. For information and book-
ings, call Chuck Ervin (5 l0) 53C
05996 or c/rite 2555 Wakefield
Ave., Oakland,CA94ffi.

r LostHighwry, "Bluegrass treway
you like it." For information and
booking;s, conactDick Brown at
(714)744-5847 or Ken Orrick at
(909)280-9114. Febnnry 26 -
Concert at the Ripon High School
Multi-use Building, 301 N. Acacia

in Ripon, CA For information.
call the Ripon Chamberof Com-
merce et 209-599-7519.

.Modern Hicks, contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or infor-
mation, ell707-5444W.

. Moiave County Band, bluegrass
and Cajun mtsic. For booking
information conmct Tony Grif-
fu\ 4410 Cov,er St., Riverside, C{,

92ra6. Phone (909) 784-5003 or
Gary tt (909) 737-17ffi.

. Mounain Creanres, for bookings
and informatioo contact lre Ann
Welch-Caswell * (408) 867 412 4
or Sonia Shell at (408) 354-3872.

. Paciffc Cresq for informadon and
booHrgs, call Sterr Dennison rt
(805) t88-2436.

oPast Due and Playable. For inbr-
mation call (916) 2654328 or
(916) 265-8672i or E-mail:
gpobonp@ipa.net

.Pleasant Valley, (the Giecop'rzzi
Family Bluegrass Band), C.ontem-

porary style Bluegrass Music. For
information or bookings, call
(805) 987-2386.

r Poison Oak Band, contect David
or Linda, 10252 Agnes Circle,
Rancho Cordova, Ce 95670,
phone (916) 363-2832.

. Radio Rail, for information and
bmkinp, contaaJackie or David,
2312 Jane, Mt. View, CA 9{0i3,
(4151 9670290 or website:
< www.omix.com,'radiorail ) .

.Red Din Bullics, for booking or
information, call (9 16) .l-i2 -82r0

or check out their qeb site at

tr'trr\'. a racnet. com, -obagra ss

reddirtb.lttnrl.
.'l'he River Citv tso1s. for h.roking

or infornration call 1916; l5t-
5015 or (916) r5;-0711.

. Roanoke. traditional. driling bluc-
grass. For information and book-
ings, contact john Kael. F,\X
Phone (i08) 127-2218. -t20 Mar-

ket Sueeg Santa Cruz, CA 95060
or visit their website at http://
gete.cruzio.com/- roanoke.

. Rose CanyonBluegrass Band, tra.
ditional, mntemporary and origi-
nal bluegrass, For bookingp and
information contact Elizabeth
Burkett, 6354Loru Dr., San Di-
ego, CA92115 orcall (619) 286
1836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,
blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
country music. For information
or bookinp, contact Gary Bow-
man, P.O. Box 608, Corelo, CA

95428, phone (707) 983-1004.
Febnrary 20 - Sonoma County
Museum, Sana Rosa, Cd Febru-
ty 27 - Yardbirds, Sante Rosa,
CA; Lpril 20 - Square Dance/
Singalong in Sebastopol, Cd

.Rural Delivery contect larry or
Gnol Bazineq 26185 Maitlin Rd.,

Romona, CAt2065, phone (619)
4ffi1437 o1789-7629.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band, for
bookingp and information, call
(916) 581-1193.

.Schankman Twins, fur booking"
and informrtion, contact Dane
or I:uren at (818) 713-0677;
wrire to: P.O. Rox 9226,
Calabasas, CA9l372; or e-mail:
< shankmantwins @iuno
.com>

. Sidesaddle & Co. - contact Kim or
leeAnne, P.O. Box462, Saratoga,

CA 9507 1, pho ne (408) $7 a7 42
or (408) 867-4324 or on the
intemet at (www,cnuio.com/

-gpa/sidesaddh/lndex.hm > or
e-mail <sidesaddle99@),ehoo
.com>. Sam's BBQ, 146l
Campbell Aranue, Campbell, CA

$Aq 37419676 every Thursday
elenfug 69 p. m. resenrations rec-
ommended. Febnrary 2128 -
Wintergrrss Bluegnss Fesdral,
Tacoma, VA; April 10
Voodheven Vest Concert Series
at los C/atos Methodbt Church,
19 High School Ct., los Gatos,
CA 7:30 p.m. For inbrmation,
r:ll 40&3544730; May 1999 .

Mariposa Bluegnss Festival, Mari-
posa, CA;

. Sierra Blue, Bluegrass and acous-
tic country duem. Call Hugh or
Sheri Hoeger at (916) 933-2270.

o Sierra Mountain Bluegrass, con-
tact Jesse Askiris, 6023 Vright
Ave., Bakerrfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293,

. Sierra Sidekicks - Cowtroy songs,
couboy comedy, cowtoy poetrv,
and classic country songs with
rich V'estern harmonies, lelvet
vulels, mellow acoustic guitar.
rnd hroot stompin'bass rhrthms.
For informarion (<lr demo tape),
connct Wavne Shrope at 818
V'ightman Dr., Lndi, Ca 952t2;
phone (209) J68-6551.

.Slate Mountain Bluegrass Band;
for information and bookings
write 686.i Diablo View Tr.,

Placerville, C,A 9 5667 or c:rll (9 16)
644-2149 or (916) 3334083.

. Slim Pickins, Traditionrl and con-
temporary Bluegrass. Contact
Bob and Joanne Manin, (619)
273-3048.

.Sonoma Mounain Band, for in-
formation and bookingp, contxct

John Karsemeye4 Q07) 996-
4029,P.O. Box 4"1, Eldridge, Ca

9Y3| Pizze(t Capri in Sonoma,
appearing every month. Call
(707) 9354805 for dates and
times. Murphy's Irish Pub on tlrc
Sonoma Pl^z ,8 to 10 p.m., first
Friday of every month.

.Sourdough Slin - P.O. Box202l,
Paradise, CA95967, phone (530)
872-1187 or visit fte Sourdough
web page ar <htp:/furuw.twc
.online.com/custom/sour
doughslim> March 13, 1999-
13 Cowboy Jubilee, C.onvention
Cente g Carson City, NV Coutboy
Poetry & Music Festiral, Melody
Ranch, Santa Claria, CA V/The
Saddle Pals

.Spikedrivers "100% all-natural
gnugrass". For informetion or
bookings, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Ctubot Rd, Oalland CA

94618; e-mail to: mktman(i
dante.lbl.gov or call (510) 652-

3272.
. Springfield Crmsing, origind folk,

jazz, bluegmss, swing. Conact
Rktlerd Sholer, P.O. Box 1073,

Twain Harte, C.A 95383 or phone

QW\ ffi2374.
.Ron SBnley, for information and

bookingp write P.O.Box 724,
Garberville, Ca. 95542, Phone
(707)923-2603, or e-mail:
<sanley@humboldt.net> .

r String Nation, 2 5 lakewood Way,

Chko, CA 91926, phone (530)

342-7390 or893-1003.
. Striryin' Alor8 - Good time acous-

tic muic ofrar'rcu sryles includ-
ing bluegnss, blues, swing, and
fun oldic's. For information or
bookings, please call Mark
Giuseponi in Sockmn (209) 461
0932 orRon linn in Brentwood
(5r0\ 634-1155.

. Vallei Bltregrass Bop, contact Bob
Sandstrum, (619\ Jfi-5526 or
write to 7757 Nightingale Way,

San Diego, CA92t23.
.Virrual Strangers - (bluegrass) for

information or bookingp, callJon
Cherryat (6 19) 659-3699 orMike
Tatar et (619) 679-1225.

.Vild Blue, Bluegrass Trio featur-
ing Elmo Shrophire on Banjo.
For bookingp call (i 1 5) 921-78 l.i,
or qrite to P.O. Box 7'21, Lark-
sptrr, Cr\ 9-0it.

.'[he V/ilton Prison Band, tradi-
tional Blucgrass and New Grass.

Forb<nking or infomration, con-
tact the V/arden's Office - Dreq'
Evam at (9 16) .l+ i-8589.

.The \\'itcher Brothers. for infor-
mation orbookings. conuct Den-
nis V'itcher. P.O. Box -1j903,
Granada Hills, CA 9139-r, phone
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
(818, 36-7713. April 23-25 -
39dt Golden lflest Bluegrass Fes-

tival, Silrrcr lakes Ranch, Norco,
C,A; June 17-20 - 24ttr Annual
CBA Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festiml, Grass Valley, CA;

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel", for
info rmation, contact Dan Bonds,

P.O. Box 727, Hilmeq A 9fi24
orcall (209) 632-9079.

Bands Based
in 0ther States

.5 For the Gospel, for bookings
and information, call (606) 474-
2558, P.O. Box778, Grapon,lff
41143. June 17 - 20 - 24th
Annual CBA Father's Day Blue-
gnss Festiral, Grass Valley, CA;

.Bluegrass Patriots, for booking
and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, FonCollins, CO80526, or
call (970) 4824863. Febnrary
2528 - 6ttr Annual Vintergrass
Festirel at the Sheraon Tacoma
Hoel and C,onvention Center in
Tacoma, VA.

.Blue Highcny, for booking for
information, contact Class Act
Enterainment, P.O. Box 771,
calledn, TN 37066, (615) 451-
1229.

. Breakaway - for informrtion or
bookingp, contact Andy Sacher,

PO Box 8343, Burlington, VI
05402; e-mail: sachman@

iuno.com
.Vincr Combs and the Shademee

Bluegrass Bop, maditional Blue-
grass music. For bookingp and
in[ormation, contact Vince
Combs, 665 \[est Krepps Rd.,

Xenh, OH 45385 or phone (513)

372-7962 or Grayce Ausbum
Agency (410)7684224.

.The Cox Family, for informadon
and bookings contact Keith Case

and Associates, (615) 527 -4646;

(615) 327-4949 FtX.
. Dan Crary, for information or

bookings, contect Class Act En-

rcfteinmenq P.O. Box 160236,
Nashville, TN 3 7 2 16, phooe 615'
2624ffi6, F lil, 615-2624881 ; e'
mail: <Class_Act@comPu
serve.com; weboite: <www.
m indspring.com/-bumn/
classact>.

oJ.D Crowe and fte NewSouttr, for
information and bookirgs, mn-
aa: Philibuster Enrertainment,
Phil lradberer, 8207 Thomtron
School Road, Corryton, TN
3nTt, (423) 688-8815; e'mail:
< lead@esper.com > . Febnnry
25-28 - 6dt AnflIal Winrergrrss
Fesdnal at dre Sheraton Tacoma

Horel and C,onrantion Crner in
Tacome, VA.

. Jerry Douglas, for infu rmr tion and
bookirrys contact Keith Case and
Associates, (6 1 5) 327 4$6 ; (615)

3274949Fttx.
. Dry Branch Fire Squad, for infor-

mation and bookings mntact Bill
Er"ens, 5801 Poinsett Ave., El

Cerrito, CA 94530; phone 51G
234-4508; e-mail: <bevans
@dnai.com >. February 4 - In
concert at [a Paloma Theater,
471 South Coast Hwy l0l,
Encinitas, CA. For information,
c:'ll 619-2W1836. Sponsored
bythe San Diego Bluegrass Club;
February 5 - In Concert widt ttre
Vitcher Brothers at Bethel
Ludreran Church, 17500 Burbant
Blvd, Encino, CA. An Anazing
Grace Conccrt. Forinfurmation
or tickes, call 8 1&700€2 88 ; Feb
ruery 25-28 - 6th Annual
Wintergrass Festival at the
SheratonTacoma Hoteland Con
wntion Center in Tacoma, VA.

.The Fox Family for inbrmation
and bookings, contsct Kim Fox,
26 14 Ogleon Rd., Annapolis, MD
21403, (410)267 4432. April 16 -

- SBCBA sponsored Concen at
the Unitarien Church, 505 E.

CharlestonRd., PaloAlto, CA, for
dckem or infumation, call Matt
Dudman et 408 829-5200 or e-

mail: SouthBayCBA@Yahoo
.com; April 17 - CBA sponsored
Concert et the Sunrise Commu-
niry Church, 8321 Greenback
kne in Fair Oaks, C.i{. For infor-
mation or tickets, contact Al
Shusterman at (916) 961-951t.

. Foxfire, for bookingp and infur-
metion, contact larry Bulaich,
P.O. Box l09l #42,Grans Pass,

OR 97 526, (Yt) 47 6329 1 orJeff

Jones, 349 E. Main St. #9,
Ashland, OR97r20 (541) 482'
1418.

. Freight Hoppers, fu r information
and bookings conact Keith Case

and Associates, (615) 327-4646;
(6t5) 3274949 FAx. Febnury
13 & 14 -Mid-WinrcrBluegrass
Festhal, Denrtr, CO;

.Front Range, br bookings and
inforotation contact Cash
Edwards, Under the Hat Produc-

tircns, (5 12) 44 7 4544,F lX. (rl2)
4474544. February 5 - Front
Range in concert, 8 p.m., at the
Palo Alto Uniurian Church, 505
E. Charleston, Palo Alto, CA.

Sponsored by Redwood Blue-
grass Associaes. For inbrmation
or dckets, crll 650491-9982;
Febnury 6 - In concert at drc
Fresno Art Muse vm,2233 N. First
SL, Fresno, CA. Sponsored by
the Fresno FolHore Society. For
dckes or inbrmadon, c:;ll}W-
416$4fi;

. the Grasshoppen - For informa'
tion and boohngs, contect Glen
Ganetg 844 Bonnie Brae, Nampa,

Idaho 83651 or call (208) 465-

0399.
.High Pleins Tndition, For book'

ing and information, contact
Chuck Tinsley, PO Box 522, Den-
rcr, CO 80201;call (303) 601-

4 1 1l ; e-mai[ HighPlrinsTradition

@)yehoo.com; or visit their web
sie: http:/lwww.banio.mm/Pra
flles/llPT.html. February 6 -

Arvedx, CO - Olde Town Pickin
Parlor. Tickets/lnfo: Marlo
Mortensen Q01) 121-230{; Feb
nnry 12-11- Nonhglen, CO -

Mid-Vinter Bluegrass Festival.
Tickets,{nfo: Ken Seaman (970)
4824K3; Mzy l-2 - Park City,
KS - Park City Bluegrass Festival.
Tickes,{nfo: Jim Bullard (316)

691-8178; June tr6 - Pueblo,
CO - l0th Annual Bluegrass on
the River Festival. Tickeslnfo:
Damian Rotolo (719) ,45-9114.

.lllrd Tyme Oug lor information
and bookingp, conact the Deaon
Agency at 770- 27 l -9056. June 17

-20 -24th Alnual CBA Fatlrcr's
Day Bluegrass Festiral, Grass Val-

l.y, CA
. Chris Jones and the Nite Drirrrs.

For information and bookings,
conhct Al Shusterman, at (916)

961-9511 or write to 5717
Reinhold St., Fair Oak, Ci{95628.

.Stera Kaufoan, for infurmation
about concerm, workshop and

bookingp, call 1800-FIATPIK or
outside US call (615) 982-3808,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701.

.Alison lfuauss and Union Station,
for information and bookings
contact Keith Case and Associ-

arcs, 59 Music Square West, Nash-

ville,TN37203, phone (615) 327-
4646; (615) 3274949 FAx.

.Doyle lawson and Quicksilver,
for information and bookingp
write: P.O. Box31{1, Bristol,TN
37625-3t41.

.Irwis Family, Route 1, Box 75,

Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone

(404) 319-3767.
. Lonesome Rher Band, for infor'

madon and bookings contxct
Keith Case and Associates, (615)

327J,616; (615) 327'4919 FAx.
. lost and Found, for information

and bookings, contactAllen Mills,
P.O. Box 90, Voolwine, VA24 185,

(51019302622.
. Claire Lynch and the Front Porch

Sring Band, br information and

booking;s conuct Class Act Enter-

ainmenq P.O. Box 771, Gallatin,
TN 3 7066, pho ne (6 t5) 45 l' 1229 .

.Kate MacKenzie, fur information
and bookingp conact Red House

Records (800) 6954687. Febru'
xy 2728 - Vintergrass at ttrc
Sheraton Hotel in Tacoma, WA;

March 20 - Sr John's Pub, Port'
land, Oregon; March 27 - "A
Prairie Home Companion",
FiegenldTheater, St Paul, Min-
nesotr; l{ny 12 -Mty29 - Euro
pean Tour (conma nid House

Remrds fordarcs and locations);
.Del Mc{oury Band, for informa-

tion and bookings contaa Bobby
Cudd rtMonrereyArtbts, at 611
32t4444.

.Lynn Morris Band, for infurma'
tion rnd bookingp conactCless
Aff Entertahment: phone 611
2624ss6; F tx. 615'262'688 I ; e'
mail : Class_Act@computsene.
com; website: wwwmindspring

.comzbudm/clrssact May 1{ -
Freight & Salvrge Coffee House,
Berkeley, CA; May l5 & 16 -
Mariposa Goldrush Bluegrass
Festivrl, Mariposa, CA;

. Nashville Bluegras Band, for in-
formation and bookings contect
Keith Case and Associates, 59
Musk Square Vest, Nashville, TN

37203, phone (615) 327-4646;
(615) 327-4949 FAx.

.The New Asheville Grass, for in-
formation and bookings, conact
Desi Murphy, 834 Cnagmont Rd.

#15, BlackMountein, NC 2871 I
(7 04) ffig -87 52 or N icholes Chan'
dler, l3 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 2 87 0 t (7 0 1) (fi 4- 4968.

. No Stringp Attached, "Bluegrass
with a Twisd'. For bookingp or
information, contrct Ketlry Boyd
tt(503\ 656-4462 orJudy Arrerat
(50il 632 -16 16. Check out their
Web Site at < http://www.Swift
Sirc.com/nostringsatuched >

. Northern Lighs, for information
and booking contact Linda
Bolton, 437 Lrrc Oak Loop NE,

Albuqueque, MN 87122-1406,
phone/FN( 505-856-7 100, email
< nlightsmgt(tyaol.com > . Feb
ruary 19-BlackForest, CO, Black
Forest Community Center, cor-
ner Shoup & Black Forest Rd.,

7 :30p, $12, l8/mbrs., 719-282-
9836; February20 - Denver, CO,
SwallowHill, Tl E. Yale, 8p,fi12,
$ l0/mbrs.,303-777- 1003 ; Febru-
rry2l- Benneq CO, Bennen
Middle School, 455 8th St., 3p,
[ 10, $5lunder 16,303'644'4144.

. Northern Paciftc, for infonnation
and booking contact Trisha
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601, Woodin'
ville, WA 9807 2 460 I ; phone 42 5-

4Sl-7293; or e-mail: trishtubbs

@aol.com. June 17-20 -24th
Annual CBA Fattrer's Day Week-

end Bluegnss Festival, Grass Va[-

ley, CA;
. David Parmley & Continenul Di'

vide, for booking or information,
conact David Parmley or Scott
Vestal, P.O. Box 1316,
Hendersonville, TN 37077, (6 I 5)
s22-5637 or (615) 824-4399.
April 16 - SBCBA sponsored Con
cenat the Uniarian Church, 505
E. Charleson Rd. , PaloAlto, Cd
for tickets or information, call
Matt Dudman at 408 829-5200 or
e-mail: SouthBayCBA@Yahoo
.mm; April l7-CBAsponsored
C.oncenat tlre Sunrise Commu-
nity Church, 8321 Greenback
Lene in Fair Oeks, C.A. For infor.
metion or tickets, contact Al
Shtsrerman at (916) 961-9111.

. Peter Rocan, br infu rmation and
bookingp contrctlGittr Case and
Assoc'-reres, (6 1 5) 327 46 46 ; (6 l5'l
3274949 FttX. February 20 -
Redwood Bluegrass Associercs
Concen in Spangenbery Theater,
Palo Also, C,A; February 2 528 -
6th fuinual Wintergrass Festival
at dre Sheraton Tacoma Hotel
and Convention Center in
Tacoma, VA.

rSam Hill, for information and
bookings, conact Doug

Sammons, 22290 N.W. Green
Mm. Rd., Banls, OR97106; 503-
647 -2350 ; or E-mail at DeeannBG
(a,aol.com. February 6 - 9 pm
to 12:30 am at McMenamin's
Boon's Treasury, 888 tiberty
Street NE, Salem, OR, (503) 399-
9062 ; February 20 - 9 pm, Open-
ing for Rob Ickes and Friends, St.

John's McMenamin's Pub, 8203
N, hanhoe, Portland, OR (503)
289-7798; Ivlarch 6 - 9 pm to ??,

The Snake and the Weasel, 1720

SE 12th, Portland, OR (503) 280-
9858 or (503) 2884191

.Sand Mounain Boys, Traditional
Bluegrass Music. For information
and bookings conact call Wayne
Criln, 771+ Rube Pace Rd.,
Milton, FL 32583, phone 850-

983-2824; e-mail: <sandmtn
boy(iaol.com>; or Kenny
Townsel at 2 56 -561-1373;e-meil
< kennyboy(o' aimet.net ) . June
17-20 - CBA's 2.ith Annual
Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass
Festiral at the Nerada County
Fairgounds in Grass Valley, CA.

.Dean Sapp & Hartford Express,
traditional and original bluegrass.
For bookings and information,
contact Power MusiciOld Train
Music, 2711 Augustine Herman
Hwy., Chesapeake Ciry, MD
21915 ({10) 885-1319.

. Seldom Scene, for information
and bookings contact Keith Case
and Associates, (615) 127-1U6;
(6t5) 327-4949 rLx.

.The Siue Family. for booking or
informadon, write to looi luadi-
son 250, Fredericktown, MO
63 615 ; ctll 57 3 -7 83 -7 0 5 4 ; e - mal:
sioe@) Herickown.K12.mo.us.
February 20 & 2l - Bluegrass
Festival, Executive Inn,
Owensboro, Iff; March 13 -
Dogwood Hills Bluegrass Festi-

val, Patton, MO; May 7 - Blue-
grass Festival, Decarur, IL; May 8
- Clouds Creek Bluegrass Festi-
val, Comer, GA;

. The Slide Mounain Bop -good,
pure, down to earth, traditional
Bluegrass. For booking or infor-
mation, conmct Charles Edsall,

3545 Yiste Blvd., Sparks, NV
89 43 6 o r cill 7 02 42 6 -3 4 12 . F eb'
ruery 6 - Banley Ranch Part
(Main Ranch House), Reno, NV;
February 13 - Clare Tappan
lodge, Soda Springp, CA; Febru-
zry 27 - Twisted Chimney Cof-
behouse, Reno, NV; March 27 -
Clere Tappan Lodge, Soda
Springp, CA; May 21 - Brewery
Arts Center in Carson City, NV;

July 31 - Bowes Mansion Blue'
grass Festiml, Carson City, NV;

.Soudrem Reil - for information
or bookingp, contact: Sharon
Horovitch FO Box 323, V*er-
own, MA 0247 I ; phone 78 l{9 1-

0258; or e-mail: <SouthemReil

@world.std.com > February 19

- Middleboro, MA Black and
Vhite Theam, 250 N. Main St.,

508-947 -7833 (8 pm); Febnury
20 - Hardord, CT, Sounding

(Continued on Page 26)
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Where can I Go to Hear/Play Some Music?
CaUfornia Bluegrass
Association or GBA

It{ember Sponsored Jams
.Alameda -ThinMan Stringp, 1506

Webster Sreeet, Alameda, CA.
Acoustic iam session ercry Friday
from 6 to 9 p.m. Forinformarion,
call (510) 52r-26t3.

.Bakersfield - Eric Janson home,
1530 Camino Sierra, Bakenfield,
C,i!" Jam 2nd and 4th Thursdap
from 7 to l0 p.m. For further
info rmation, call (8fl5) 87 2 -5137 .

.Campbell - Bluegnss jam ses.
sion every Wednesdry from 6 to
9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461 V.
Gmpbell Arrcnue in Gmpbell,
CA. Host band is Jake Quesen-
berry and friends. For inbrma.
tion or direcdons, c:ill4081374-

2676.

Bands and Gigs
(Continrcd fron Page 25)

Board Coftehouse, Uniarian
Meeting House, 50 Bloomfield
Ara, Hartfond ,Cl .8fi432-7147;

.Ierry Sparla and the Lonesome
Remblers, for infurmation and
boohngs, aontacr Lerry Sparlo,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
4n40, (812) 663{055. June 17.
20 - ?4hfurnual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festiral
at the Nevada Counry Fair-
grouods in Grass Valley, C.A;

.Relph Sanley and tlrc Clinch
Mounain Bovs. for information
and bookings contact Randy
Gmpbell of Superior C,omm uni.
cations Company,340 S. Colum-
bus BM., Tucson, AZ 8r7tl-
4 138, phone ( nq 327 -5439,F tX
(520)327-5378, tr{. Office (213)
2fi4969.

. krry Stephenson Band, for infor.
mation and booldngp, write D
P.O. Box 73 l,Andoch, TN 3701 1-

073 1 or phone (6lr) 731-3123.
. Suing'Em Up, Pizza Hut Champi.

ons. For boohngs or infurma-
tion, contact Al Shusterman at
(916) 961.95tt.

.Sunnyside Drirr, featuring Kad
Maez, Doug Moore, Bob Martin,
and JoAnne Mertin. For book-
inp and inbrmation, contact Karl
N/aen (602) 983-t757 or (602)
9644670.

.The Tylers, Bhregrass, Old-time
Countryand Goopel Ieaturing ttre
close hmily rocal harmonies of
Joe, IGttry and Dee. For book-
ingB for information, write 2 7602
N. 151 Ave., Sun City, AZ 85373-
9568 orphone (602) ,84-1552,
fAX (602) 584-4396, e.mail
tylers@)doitnow.com or visit
theirweb site at hnp://wq/w,doit
now.com/-tylers >

. David Davis and the Varrior River
Bop, for booking and informa-
tircn, contsct David Davis, 6539
County Rd. 1545, Cullman, AL

3505r, Q05) 7%-2261 or call Al
Shusrcrman at (916) %l-951L

. Coppempolis - Bluegrass iam ttre
2nd and 4th Fridays of each
month 7 p.m. undl ? at the Old
Comer Saloon, LD ltlile offHwy
4 on Main Sreet in Copporopolis,
Glifomie. Sponsored by Fred
and Melinda Sanley. For more
informadon, call QW) 7 8125 44.

.Garberville . Bluegrass iam lst
Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. at
S icilito's Resta vnnt, 445 Conger
Street in Garberville. For further
informatiron, call Ron Sanley at
(707)9232fi3.

.Folsom - Montlrly gospel iams,
the 2nd Saturday of the month
from 610 p.m. ar the landmark
Baptist Church, 60t Figuerua Sr,
in Folsom CA For information
or directiom, call Bob Thomas at
call Srcrameno Area CBA Vice
Presldent Bob Thomas at (916)
9894W3.

olirrcrmore - Bluegnss Jam Se*
sion errcry 2nd Sanrrday, 7 - l0
p.m. atMagoo's Pizza,364 South
Livermore Ave.,in Livermore,
California. Directions: teke
Lirrrmore exit off I-580, croos lst
street on left between 3rd and
4th Streets. For information
please call (510) 447-24M.

oliwrmorc . Bluegnss Jam Ses-

sion every 3rd Sunday, 14 p.m.
at The Vimres of Cofte, 1819
Holmes (Hwy84), Lircrmore, Cu{"

CaU (510) 447-24M forinforma-
tlon and direcdors.

o Mounuin Rrnch - Bluesrrss and
Acoustic Country musii Jam ev-
ery 4ttr Sunday, 2 p.m. at dre
Country Lanrern Cafe, 7858
Mounain Ranch Road in Moun
ain Ranch, CA. For information,
cr,ll209,.7545435.

. Napa - "Bluegrass and FiddleJam
Session every thursday night
from 7:J0pm to 10:30pm inNapa.
Call Jerry at (70n 226-3084."

.Orangerale - Weekly Bluegrass

iams, ercry Wednesday from 7.
10:30 p.m. at the Country Table
Resaunant, 8999 Greenback lane
in Orangaale, CA Periodically
batures Bluegrass band perfor-
mances. For fu rther info rmation,
call Sacramenm Area CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas et (916)
9894D3.

. Pomerville - Bluegrass Jams lst
and 3rd Thursdap *7 p.m. x
ttre Golden Hills Mobile Home
Park Recreation Center, 720 E.
Worth Ave. In Porerville. For
information or directions, call
Don Millq/ee x (209) 7M4206.

. Sacramento Area - Monthly Blue-
grass iam sessions hosted by the
Sacnrmento Area CBA. tocations
and times rary. For funher infor-
mation, call Sacramento fuea
Aaivities Vice President Bob Tho
mas at (916) 9894993.

. Villhms. VFIV Hall, Cornerof 9th
& C Srecs,3rd Sunday l-5 p.m.
CallMlliam (Bill) Henon (707)
995-1412 for deteils.

.Woodland - Old Time Fiddling
Jam at the County Fair Mall, 1264
East Gihon Road, Woodland, Cd
ftrst Sunday ofeach month from
14 p.m. For more informarion,
oll Gloria Bremer *(530) 662-
7908.

Galifornia Old-time
Fiddlers Association

. Bella Visu - Dbrrict #6 Califor.
nia Sate Old Tine FiddlersJam
to Bella Visa School Muldpur-
pose room the lstSurdayofeech
month l-4PM. Belle Vba is a
small 6wn near Redding, Cali-
fornia. Cdl 1302234618 for
further infurmaticn.

. Casuo Valley . United Mettrodht
Churrch rt 19806 Visterie Avenue
in Castro Valley, Californie , 4rh
Sunday of ewry month from I :30
o 5 p.m. For further information
ordircctions, please sall gr rzrrulg

Klein at (rt0) ,27-2538.
. El Caion-Wells ParkCenteq 1 153

Madison, El Caion, CA.3rd Sun
day l-5 p-m. Call Omer Green at
(6r\74$493 fordeails.

rFresno - Senior Cidzen's Village
Community Room, 19 I 7 S. Chest-
nut Ave., ercry Sanrrday Dance,
7:30-1 1:00 p.m. Call Margarette
Smitlr at QW) n4.203{ for de-
ails.

oFullemn - 1414 Brool:trusr Xd.,
Fullerton, Crt lstSundey 1-{ p.n.
Call Mfte Bectett x (619'1373-

4096 for deails.
.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,

2277 Child'sAvenue, Merc€d, CA-

2nd Saturday 7-ll p.m. For in-
formation, call Rope Lancastcr
rtQ09)29r.4875.

.Oak View . Oak View Commuity
Cenrcr, 18 Valley Rd., Oek\{ew,
C,A.2nd & 4th Sunday l24p.m.
For informadon, clll Mrrgaret
Kirchner at (805) 6463 100.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, 115 E. lobera
Lene in Oildale, C.A" 2nd and 4dr
Sunday, 1:30 . 4:30 p.m, Call
Doyn Simpson (805) 833-2594
for deails.

ooranger,'ele - Orangerale Grange
Ilell, 5807 Walnut Avenue, 2nd
Sunday, l-5 p.m. For informa-
tion, call Ralph Sandifurd 530-
6764836 or Dorothy Morgen at
916-7217244..

.Oroville . Monday Club, 2385
Monqomery Bhd, 4th Sunday
each month 14:30 p.m. For in
brmation, call Bob Hedrick at
(530) fr94844.

.Shasa - New School, Red Bluff
Drive, lst Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call
Bob Burger at (9 16) 549 4 524 for
funher inbrmation.

.Mlliams - Veteran's Memorial
Ha[, 9th & C St., Mlliams, CA.

3nd Sunday l-5p.m. For informa-
tion, call BillHerronat (530)52&
932r.

It{usic Store tVith
Regular Jams/Goncerts

. Berkeley - The Fifth String Music
Store, 3051 Adeline, Berkeley,
CA Jam session errcryThunday
beginning at 8 p.m. For informa-
tionordirections, call (510) Y&
8282.

.Bakersfteld . Buskers Muic, 630
18fiSreet, Bakersfield, C.A. Blue-
grass fam lst and 3rd Thursdap
ftom 7 to 10 p.m. and erery Sat-

urday hom 2 p.m. until ?. Spon-
sored by dre Mid-Sate Bluegnss
Associaiton. For informadon, call
(805) 633-1913 or (805) 872-
,137.

.Canogt Park - Bltre Ridge Pickin'
Perlor, 20246 Saticoy, Canoga
Part. Insmrmens, repair and set-
up, Cds, tapesand records, booh
and videos, accessories. Iessons
on fiddle, guiar, mandolin, benio
and more. Regulerly scheduled

iam sessions . call in adrance for
dares end times (818) 70&8288.

.kguna Niguel - Acoustic Jrm
session 4th Fridayof every month
fuom 7-11 p.m. at Shade Tree
Stringed Insrrumenrs, 2M2.D
Forbes Rd., kgune Niguel, C,A.

For informrtion, call 714.364-
5270.

.leucadia-Jam TillYou Drop, first
Saturday of each montlr from I 1
e.m. at Tnditional Music, 1410
N. Hwy 101, Irucadia. Forinfor-
nation, call (619) 942-1622.

.Maripose - Cousin Jack Pickin'
Popcom Music Jam at Cousin

Jact's Sore, 5026 Hwy 140, Mari-
posa, California. lst Sarurday of
each month from 6 o l0 p.m.
For further information, please
oll (209) 9664271.

.Mounain View - Bluegrass Jam
Session errcry Vednesdayevrning
beginning at 7:30 p.m. at Cuppa
Joe's, 194 Crstro Street in Moun-
ain View, C.A For information,
cz,t|65G967.2294.

. Pasadena - Tndidonal Mrsic Store
- Bluegrass and Old TimeJam the

fr,om
2-5 p.m.
worlahop
228 El Molino Arc., Pasadena,
CA For further information, call
(8 18) 5774888 .(408) 377 2613.

. Sacramenoo - The NewFifrr String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra Blvd.
AtJ Smetin Sacrameno. Blue-
grassJam everyThursday fr,om 6
to l0 p.m. Newand used insrru-
menB, CDs, tapes, boolcs, vid-
eos, lessons, worlshop, repairs
and more. For information, call
(916) 4528282.

Independent Clubs -
California

.Arroyo Grande - The Central
Coast Fkldlers tnld fam sessions
twice a month, hom 1:00 to 4:00
PM, 2nd Sunday of dre monft in
Arroyo Grande, CA (between

Sana Maria and San Luis Obispo)
at the Pornryuese llell; 4th Sun-
day of the monrh at the Nipomo
Senior Citizens' Crnter (between
Arroyo Grande and Sanu Marie).
Call for deails or direcdons:
(805) 3492274, dalr or (805)
9294071,etrr..

.Centerville . Bluegrass Jam Se*
sions dre 2nd and 4th Saturdayc
of each month, 7. ll p.m. at ttre
Odd Fellows Hell in Centerville,
CA (in ttte Frrsno area). Spon-
sored by dr€ Kings Rirar Blue-
grass Association. For informa-
tion and directions, please cell
Mike McDonald, tt (209) 434.
6163 orTerryTilleyat (209) 875-
6543.

. Cer€s - Centnrl Californie Old-
Tine Fiddlers Assn., ValterVhite
School, lst and 3rd Fridays 610
p.m. Call Bill vtideld * Q09)
892{68, fordeails.

oCovina - Open Mike Night. lst
Saturday of each month at the
FretHouse. Call (818) 915-2023
br inbrmation.

. Exet€r - BluegrassJan Session at
the VIP Ptu,449 E. Pine St., (2
bloch south of Hwy 198 on Hwy
65, dren 2 blocb west to Pine
Stneet), Exercr, Glifomia. Meet-
hgatT p.m. on the 2nd and 4th
Vednesday each month. For
more information, cell Pat
Conway * (2W) %14309 or
Geroge Beckett Q09) 7U-52M.

rFresno - Fresno FolHore Society,
P.O. Box46l7, Fresno, C,A93744.
4617, Mondrly poduck and iem.
For further information, call
Nancy Waiddow er QW) 224.
1738 tt Q09) 431-3653 or Nec/s-
lener Editor CarlJohnson, phone
(209) 2298808.

. Granada Hills - Monthlybluegrass
conc€rs produced by tlre Union
Station Music Productions at the
Granada Hills Masonic Hall, (8 18)
894-1643 fu r information.

. Granrda Hills, Bluegrass Associa.
tion of Southern California
(BASC) night at Baker Square,
17921 Chaswonh Smeet (818)

366-7258; fearured band plus
open mike iamming on the ttrird
Tuesdayof each month 7:30 - 10

p.m.
.Hollyq/ood - Bluegrus Jam ttre

3rd Tuesday of errcry month 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. er drc Highland

scheduled
Iocation is
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Where Gan I Go to Hear/Ptay Some Music?
Gnounds Coffee House,742 N.
Highland Avenue, Hollywood,
Califomia. $2 corrcr charge/one
drink minimum. For more infor-
mation call Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor (818) 7004288.

.lake Isabella - Bluegras jam the
lst and 3rd Tuesday of every
monft from 7-10 p.m. * 5405
Lake Isabella BM. Sponsored by
the Mid-State Bluegrass Associa-

tion. For information, call Paul
Ash at (619) 379-3189.

. lompoc - Atorstic jam session,
7-10 p.m. on the second and
fourth Wednesday of each month
at tlrc Souttuide Coffee C,ompany,

105 Soudt H St., Lompoc, CA
(Telephone (80 5) 7 37 -3730.) F or
funher information, conact Bill
Carlsen (805) 7 3682 I l, or emul
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:
< cbockius(a;sbceo.k12.ca.us >

.[ong Beach, Papas Vestem BBQ
& Saloon, 5305 E. Pacific Coast
Hwy. (cornerof PCH &Anaheim
St.) (562) 597-4212. Featured

bluegrass band performs on Sun-
day evenings fr,om 6 p.m. to 9
p.m.

.Manteca - Dela Old Tine Fid-
dlers rnd Bluegrass Association,
lstand 3rd Saturdap 6:30 - 10:J0,
at the Manteca Senior Center,
295 Cherry, Manteca, CA. Call
krry Bunnam Q09) 823.71W
for deails.

.Nerada City lfleekly Jam - On
Thursdayaenings in Nerada Ciry
there will be a bluegrus iam at
the RainbowMarket at230 Wood.
pecker Lane. Call Wayne Ruther-
ford at.i78-9502 for more infor-
mation.

.Oakland - Bluegrus iam every
Monday hom 8-10 p.m. at the
Baja Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Ave. (near .1lst Street), Oakland,
CA. Phone (510) 547-BAJA. For
further information call Joe
Howton (510)8438552.
.Poway - San Diego North

County Bluegrus and Folk Club

Jam Session the last Wednesday

night of each month at Mikey's
Coffee House, 12222 P oway Rutd
in Poway, CA. For u$ated infor-
mation or a time slot, call (619)
4M-r510 or 596-29621

. Rialto - lam 4th Sunday of errery

month at the C&A Barn, 916 S.

Riverside Ave, Rialto, CA. 10 a.m.
unril late aftemoon. For infor-
madon call (714) 8744550 or
(714) 8714771.

. Rirrcnide - Sunday folk and blue-
grass concerts at The Bam at the
UC, Rivenide. For information
call (714) (t82-362t.

.San Diego - San Diego Bluegrass
Club erenn - Featured band plus
open mike and iamming on the
2 nd Tuesday of each month, 7: J0
- 10 p.m. at ttre Carlton Oala
Country Club Crest Room, 9200
Inwood Dr. in Santee. Open Mike
andJam on the lrd Tuesday of
each month, 7-10 p.m. et
Fuddruckers Resuurant, J40
Third St., in Chula Visa. Blue-
g;rass Worlahop on *re 2nd Sat-

urday of errcry month, call for
time, topic and location. All

events are free! Call (619) 286-
1836.

. San Diego - Walt's SlowJam, first
Fridayofeach month at 6: J0 p.m.;
San Carlos Recreation Center,
6415 L*e Badin Avd., San Di-
ego. Call Valt Richards (6 19) 280-
9035 for inbrmation.

. San Jose - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association iarn session,

lst Sunday of erery month, 2 -

5:10 p.m., attlreJohn MuirMiddle
School, 1260 Branham lane (near
*re Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians wel-
come. For funher information,
contact Ken Jones, 191 Uchi
Grove Ct., San Jose, h 95123-
t75t.

.SanJose - Gospel BluegrassJam,
Mondaynighr 7-9:30 p.m. at the
St. Francis Episcopal Church,
1205 Pine Ave., SanJose, CA. Call
Ken Jones, (108) 281-2229 or
(408) 354S097 tor more infor'
mation.

.Sonoma - Murphy's Irish Pub on
drc east side of dre sqrure in
downtown Sonoma, Gkfornie.

AcousticJam Session lst Sunday
of the month 4 p.m. to ? Acousric
Songwriters' Night the 3rd Sun-

day of each month from 4:00
p.m. Live acoustic music Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nighr.
Sonoma Mounain Band plap
Bluegrass on the lint Friday of
every month, 8-10pm. For fur.
ttrer information, call (707) 935-
0660.

. Whinier - 2 jams a month on Sun-
dap. Pamell Park, cornerof [am-
ben & Scon, Whinier, $2 dom.
tion. Call (818) 917-0973 for
information.

.Voodland Hills - Songmakers, a

non-profi t organization del'oted
to "the enjoyment and support
of traditional and contemporary
folk and other forms of home-
made and acoustic music. For
information about "hoos" in rari.
ous Southen Calibmia locations
and membership information
wri te to Kzy Conroy, Songmakers,
227 07 BurfunkB M., Woodla nd
I{ills, CA 91387.

to find [ive acoustic music

. Baia Taquerir at 4lst and Pied-
montin Oakland, CA. Bluegrass

Jam session at ttre errery Monday
from 8 to 10 PM. Phone (510)
547-BAJA. For further informa-
tion call Joe Howton (510) 843-
8152.

.Casde Folk Club, 100 Connecti-
cut St., San Francisco, CA., (510)
53r-0339.

. Cold Spring Tarem, Stegemach
Road (iust off Sate Highway 15.1)

15 minutes from either Santa
Barbara or Sante Ynez, CA. For
information or directions, call
(805) 967-0066. The CacheVal-
ley Drifters perform every
Vednesday from 7 - 10 p.m.

oCountry Table Restaurant, 8999
Greenback lane in Orangerale,
CA. !fleekly Bluegrass jam ses-

sion erery Wednesday 7-10:30
p.m. at the Country Table Res-

Eurant, 8999 Greenback Lane in
Orangerale, CA. Periodically fea-
tures Bluegrass band perfor-
mances. For furft erinformation,
call Sacrrmento Arer CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (916)
9894993.

. CuppeJoe's, 194 Casuo St., Moun-
ainView, CA. Formore infurma-
tion, call 650-%7-2294. Blue-
grass iam session erary Wednes-
day errening beginning et 7:30
p.m.

. Freight and Sahage Cofte House,
1111 Addison Sreeq Berkeley.
Call (510) 54efi fi for intorma-
tion. February 10-12 - Ralph
Stanley and the Clinch Mountain
Bop; February 15 - Rob Ickes -

dobro vimroso and hot band;
February 2 5 - International Gui-
ar Night wirh Brhn Gore, Don
Ross and Oscar Lopez; Febnr,ary
27 - Peppino D'Agostino andJoe
Crarcn; March l0 - Hillbillies
from Mars;

.Greet American Music Hall, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,
(415) 885.0750.

o Harbor Caft, 7th Avenue in Santa
Cruz, CA. Bluegrass perfor-
mances every Sanrrday from 6{
p.m. For information, call831-
4754948.

. [a Di Da Cafu & Gallery, Kelly and
Purissima, Half Moon Bay, CA
(4t5) 726-t779.

.Mayten Music Cener & Coffee
House, 777 South Center St.,

Reno, NV 8950 l, (7 02) 323 -Y43 .

. Mctabe's Guiar Shop, 3 101 Pico
BM., Sana Monica, CA. For in.
formation call Q 13) 8284103 or
tickets (213) 92e4497.

. Merry Pranlster Cafe, Hwy. 84, [a
Honda, CA, phone: 650-747-
0660, wehite: <www.scruznet.
mm/-pranhtr/> . Bluegrass ev-

ery Sunday aftemoon followed
by bluegrass iam sesion.

.Michelangelo's Pizza Parlor,
downtown Arcata, California.
Live acoustic music every

Vednesday, Friday and Sarurday
night ftom 7-9 p.m., no cover
charge. Bluegrass muic on the
2 nd and 4 dr \flednesdey withAunt
Dinah's Quilting Party. Other
mrsic includes lrish, Countr,,,
Dixieland, and Folk. For infor-
mation, call (707) 822-7602.

o Miner's Foundry Cultural Center,

325 Spr-tng Strcrt, Nerada City,
CA. For inbrmation, call (916)
2615040.

. Mr. Toot's Cofte House, upairs
orcr Mergueriaville in Gpitola
Village, CA. Bluegrass music ev-

erySundaylrom 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
For information, call 831-17r-
3679.

. Murphy's Irish Pub, on tlrc east

side of the square in downtown
Sonoma, California. Acoustic iam
session (Cehic prtmarily) l st Sun-

dayof the month from 6 PM until
it's over. Urre acoustic music
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday nighm. For funher infor-
mation call 707-935-0660.
"Sonome Mounain Band plap
Bluegrass on qe first Friday of
errerymonth, &10pm.

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [ane, \flalnut
Creek, CA. For inlormation call
('to) 229-27t0.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadene, Califomia. For infor-
mation, call (818) 303-7014.

.The New 5dt String Music Store,

930 Alhambra atJ Street, Sacra-

mento, C,A. Forinformation, call

(916) 442-8282. Bluegrass Jam
Session errery Thursday night at
7:30 p.m. House Concen Series

Performances times and prices
rary - call for information.

. Old San Francisco Pizzr Company
- 2325 Roed 20 in the El Ponal
Shopping Center, San Pablo, CA.

Phone (510) 232-9644.
.The Palms, 726 Drummond Ave.,

Davis, CA 9fr16. For infurma-
tion and tickets, cz,ll (916) 716-
9901. February 12 - Rob lckes;
February 18 - Freilachmakers
Klezmer String Band; March 6 -

Golden Bough;
.Plowshares, Fort Mason Center,

Marina at laguna, San Francisco,
C 94123. For information call
(4r5) 44fi910.

.Positively Front Stneet, 44 Front
Street, Santa Cnz, CA. Bluegrass
music erary Friday at 8 p.m. For
information or directions, call
40e426.r944.

. RadioValencir Cab, I 199 Valencia
et 23rd Strees, San Francisco,
CA. Bluegrass and Old-time mu-
sic erery Sunday 7-l I p.m. Dark
Hollow, traditional Bluegrass
band perfonns ttre 3rd Sunday
erery month, 7-11 p.m.

. Sam's Barbeque, 1l l0 S. Bascom
Avenue, SanJose, C.A; phone:40&
297 -9 15 L EveryTuesday 6-9 p.m.
music from the 20's, 30's and
40's by Moonglow (Beth
McNamara and Jerry Ashford);
Ercry Thunday night 6-9 p.m.
Sidesaddle & Co. (The South

Bay's Premier Bluegrass Band).
Resen"rtions recommended.

. Sam's Barbeque, 146l W.
Campbell Ave., Campbell, CA;
phone 408-374-9676. Every
Wednesday 6-9 p.m. Bluegrass
muic and hosted open mic by
Sam's Barbeque Boys flake
Quesenberry, Sam Morocco,
Darrc Glrrente andJerryTruppa) ;

oShade Tree Presens, Shede Tree
Stringed Instruments, 28062
Forbes Rd., kguna Niguel, CA.

Instnrmen6, accrssories, lessons,

CDs, Epes, books, videos, con-
cerc. For information and sched-
ule ofentertainers call (7 1{) 364-
5270.

.Sicilito's Resnurant, {45 Conger
S neet, GarbeMlle, CA. Bluegrass

iam sessions first Tuesday of ev-
ery month at 7 p.m. For funher
infonnadon, call Ron Stanley at
(707) 923-26a3.

.Smokin' Johnnie's BBQ, 11720
Venrura BM., Studio Ciry CA.

Phone 81&760-1623. lSt Satur-
dayofercry month Bluegrass and
Swing Amustic Music Showcase,
4:30 - 73A p.m. sponsored by
Traditional Mrsic.

.Sweetweer, 153 Throckmonon
Avenue, Mill Valley, CA. For in-
tormation, call (415) 388-2820.

. The Willoc/brookAle House 3600
Pealuma BM. Norttr, Petaluma,
CA 007) 775-1232. Fearuring
the Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band erary Thursday night, 6 : 30-
l0 p.m.
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"Ptugged In"
by Baniobill(olabilnet.com

Want to ttrank elrryone br the
emails that have been coming in
with some good suggestions, neat
ideas, and ttringp to fuarure in some
of ttre future columns.

ka nlkabout some things to
aroid on email lism. Reading short,
one-line messages ttnt sometimes
consistof iusta fewwords is tiring.
And so are endless tlreads (trails of
conrarsation) on the [bs, chaning
about thingp that are too hr gone
from the premise of dre list. If you
ane on a fiddle lisg you probably
won't want m alk about fiddles
non sbp. You might wrnt to talk
about artists and their hmilies or
maybe insruaional materials and
new producs to help enhance your
area ofmuic. Butendless idle chat'
ter about some{ne failing to use
proper spelling in their post or
constant grinding on a subiect,
which probably has already been
beaten o death on ttnt particular
list or carried orcr from another
lisg realty gea people unplugging
from ttre list,left and right and in
one heck of a big hurry.

Remember, everytime you
send a message and answer some-
one directly on the list or prirately,
you ere cleady representing your-
self. You w:rnt to come across ttut
you are in command of your
thoughs and have a good idea whet
you went to say. Needn't worry so

much about the wey you spell or
how you structure your sentences,
as long as you cirn get to the point
and make yourself understood,
Common courtesy and conducting
younelf ina cMlized mannerreally
does matter.

Email GottaGits
Ohboy, before Christmas I dis-

covered an email addres forAndy's
Front Hall from Voorheewille, N.Y.

wtrich will get you a free copy of
one of the neatest, most expansive
music catalog;s of book. record-
ings and selected instruments you
will see anywhere. It includes many

common and obscurc bools deal-
ing with the hanfo, guitar, har-
monica, fiddle and other instru-
ments, plus a huge selection of
dance books, songbooks and many
exciting recordings. To get your
free catalog from Andy's, send your
email to: funnig@taol.com.

Ifyou'd like a free sample copy
of "The Banio Newsletter," irstsend
your nequest to: bnl@annap.infi.
net. It is the monttrly magazine dedi-
cated to all aspects of the 5-string,
with abn dps, reviews and inter-
views. Whetheryou are a bginner,
intermediate orproftssional picker,
ttris is a must. They also harrc an
extensive list of back issues which
make forexcellent reference mate-

rial for your library.
L€t's see, there's also an email

address for the "Old Time Herald,"
which is an excellent quanerly

magazine dedicated to old-time
music. For information on how to
subscribe, write to: oth(r,tmind
spring.com. The quality of this
magazine, the wonderful editorial
content and the music reviews in
each issue ar€ most impressire.

Here's another most interest-
ing magazine which I need to get
subccribed to, since it's on the news-
sand, but herderto find than an 18-

string banjo. "Dirty Linen "covers
Caiun, Celtic, blues, bluegrass,
singer/songwriters, Bkimo bagpip
ers, and much more. I hear tell ttrey
harc a web site that will knock your
soclc off. For more information,
email to: subscribe@udirtylinen
.com.

llost banio pickers at one fime
or another have heard of Jack
lladeld. He's a mtsician, writer,
businessman and probably other
thingB I don't know about. His busi-
ness, Hatfield Music in Pigeon
Forge, TN can be fu und at this email
address: hadeld(ql tdsnet.com. He
sells his own excellent music booh
and those from other authon, as

well as tapes and videos. His cau-
log is free, but you'll need to send

55 cents in postage and a SASE for
it. You can getmore info from the
address aborc. He b a regular on
manyof the music email discussion
liss and writes well. He's sharp,
knows his stuff and you won't go
wrong checking Jack out.

Here's a few more email ad-

dresses foryou to investigate ifyou'd
like to get some mor€ information
about: "SingOut Magazine," *te
folk song magazine with a good bit

Associations
Bluegrass Connection

www.gotech.com/
Bluegras Nonhwest (non-profit bi-

monthly newsletter) ; Home Page :

< http: //www. geocities.com/
Nashville/O pry I 593 3 I irldex
.html> (This home page has

several more pages connected to
it). E-mail address is: <sibickle
(a)ev6rc6.s9tr12

California Bluegrass Association -
www.mandolyn.com/cba3. html ;

e-mail: cbawpn(r)volcano.net
Colorado Bluegrass }ftsic Society

www. ban io.co m/C BM,{'/
index.htm

The Country Western Music Asso
ciation from Washington state -
< http://members.aol.comi
AGV1886/bluegrassnw. htm >

Desen Bluegrass Association -
www.azstarnet.com,public/non-
profi t/bluegnass/dbaho m e. htm

Frcsno Folklore Sociery- folk music
and dance with occasional Blue-
grass concerB. E-mail: <brickard

@)csufresno.edu ) ; website
< www.cvip.fresno.com/- cki >

Intemadonal Bluegrass Music As-

sociation - www.ibma.org[BMA

of bluegrass in it too, info@,
singout.org; Doobie Shea Records,
bluegrass @t doobieshea.com ;

Pinecastle Records, info(o:pine
castle.com; Siue Family, shze@l
mines.missouri.org; Rounder
Records, info@ rounder.com ; Cop
per Creek Records, CopCrk
@ aol.com ; County Records/Crunty
Sales (sell los of bluegras record-
inp), rebel@r€v.net.
FOIXDJ-r

This time anound, we're going
to take a look at this Folk DJ-L,

which may surprise you, as it did
me for the first time and the many
times afterwards. In a bit, I'll give
you ttre address where to find itand
how to get in, which is very simple,
as with most of the email sites.

FOL"KDJ-L is an electronic dis-
cussion group for DJs and otlrer
people who are interested in folk-
based music (bluegrass, old timey,
traditional balladry, traditional in-
ternational music, singer-
songwriters, etc.) on the radio. Al-
ttrough the original idea behind thb
list was to give the radio people a

forum to discuss topics of common
interest, this group isn't limited to
show host. They also welcome lis-
teners, performers, record company
people, reviewen, and anyone else
who might be interested.

Some of the topics which get
covered on the list include dre ser-

vice people in the industry are get-

ting from the record companies,
fundraising, doing intenriews and
such. Many many DJs are posting
their music play lists, which in
iselfdoes make forsome entertain-

Intemadonal Bluegrass Music Mu-
seum - www.ibmm.orgABMM

inTLNE: Southern California Blue-
grass News (Bluegrass fusocia-
tion of Southem Califomia and
San Diego Bluegrass Club) -
http: //m e mbe rs. ao1. co m i
inrunenews/ and inTUNEnews
(o)aol.com

The Kennrcky Friends of Bluegrus
Music Club - <http://chapell
.com/kfobg>

Mid-State Bluegrass Association -
www.mandolyn.com

Oregon Bluegrass Association -
www.arecnet.coml%Teobagrass.
OBA's Bluegrass at the Beach can
be found atthe same webcite and
click on Bluegrass at the Beach

Redwood Bluegrass Associates -
www.rba.org/

Rosine Association - www.gotech
.com/rosine/homepg.htm

San Diego Bluegrass Club - http:/
/members.aol.com/intunenews/;
E-mail: SDBCnews@aol.com A
non profit organization promot
ing bluegrass music in San Diego
countysince 1972.

Santa Cnrz Bluegrass Society -
www. infopoint.com/o rgalscbs/

ing reading. It's interesting to see

which bluegrass artists and group
are doingwelloncertain smtions in
and amund this big country ofours.
I am really surprised, when seeing a

lot of the playlists, how long a cer-
ain group or artist sulys on the tist
in vrrious positions. And musicians
that have come and gone but ap
pearon reissued CD's are finding a

whole newmarket of listeners, like
D€t

Unfomrnately, I live in a city
where bluegrass rarety makes it onto
the airwaves. But I here hopes tlut
someday Phoenix, too, will know
about bluegrass on the radio. By
the way, as of ll9D9, ttre list has

more 650 subscribers. I've lurked
on the list and have asked ques-

tions about something that most
people would relate to and under-
stand, music and places to find tlre
bestprices on mrsic and the largest
selection. The DJs are alwayc hir
and helpful and many do ake the
time to answer your questions, ei-
ther to dre list or in a personal post,
right to your mailbox. If you are a

frn who spends good money on
music and wanE to knowas much
as possible about all the artists and
is open minded about the other
kinds of music out there that seem
to fall under the folk umbrella, I
srongly urge you to plug into this
list and enioy.

OK, howtogetthere from here.
Send you email request to
IISTSERV(o, LISTS.PSU.EDU. In ttrc

bodyofthe message and noton the
subject line, put SUBSCRIBE
FOLKDJ-L Your Name. Faster than

index.html
Southeast Bluegrass Association --.,1

ibroyal (o) bellsouth. ne t
Southwest Bluegrass Association --1

http /h,urw.S-W-B.A. com
Washington Bluegrass Association

-www.scn.ory/usVhal

Bands and Musicians
BanierDan For all your

banierpickin' needs, worlahop,
solo performances, hot pick-up
bands, an acoustic utility
sideman, etc., website: <http//
www.mazart.com>, e-mail:
<mazan@)mazan.com>

Blue Northern Bluegrass Band &
Music Bookstore
<www.shasta.com/blue nonh-
ern>. We have teamed up with
one of the most trusted book
sellers in dteworld tooftra nice
selettion ofbluegrass and acow-
tic music boola online. Visitors
to our webeite can browse and
enioy deep discouns on hun-
dreds of titles. We have included
a link to the CBA site and a few
ottrers like Allen Guiars etc.

Dk Bruce andJim Nunally: Grammy
award winning acoustic flatpick

the firstverse of "BuryMe Beneath
the Willow," you will get a confir-
mation message with instmctions
on how !o handle it.

Boo Boo Departneflt. brhe
last issue, I made an error of sorn
with instructions on how to get into
Banio-L. When you send in your
request to Banio-L, this is howyou
need to word it in your body of the
message and not on the subiect
line: SLIBSCUBE BANJO-L YOLJR

NAME (or whoever), not the wey I
wrote it in the last column. The
system automatically retrieves the
email address of the subscriber.
Thank Sean Barry, Usowneq fur
pointing that out to me.

That b it for now. Nex month,
we'll look at an email list for ftd-
dlers and some more good stuff.
Happy emailing!

Banjobill is Bill Bubb, a re-
coaering intermediate J-string
b anjo pi c*n liaing in Pbomix, Ai -
zana witb 2 dogs and 2 cats and a
rcal good wife. By all means, if yoa
baue any questions regardingbou,
to get into tbe lists, bow to be a part
of tbem and anytbing else related
to tbefun unrld of " e-nwiling" don' t
besitate to smd ,ne an e-mail.
Promise togetback toyou as quich
as possible. Till nert montb bappy
e-mailing.

guitaristssto perform and teach
trrditional American, bluegrass,
folk, and country m usic. Wehite:
< www.eithomas.com/bruce-
nunally>

Compost Mountain Boys -
www.humboldt.edry'- manetas
m/compost

J.D Crowe And The New South:
< http:// www.rhrun.com/id
clowe>

Dark Hollow Bluegras Band -
< http://www.webbnet.com/
- Mandoliry'dkhollow > . Coven
Ihrk HollowBluegrass as well as

other local San Frarrcisco bands
and ewnts.

Doodoo Vah - www.colorado.neV
picHehead/doodoowah

Due Vest - California based blue-
grass band ofaward winning mu-

Btuegrass on the Internet...
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orucaHarm KOfnef -- Especially Jor... Beginners, Kids Grandparents, Anyone
Let's Get Technical
by Howard Polley

Greeting;s harmonica playen,
rtaders, listeners, or any combina-
tion there of. I appreciate the op
porrunity of meeting with pu in
this column each month to explore
promote, rnd enjoy learning about
the liale instrument sometimes
called the Harp, French Harp,
Mouth Organ, or iust plain Har-
monica.

In past issues we've presented
musicrl tablarure for a few well
known songs - perhap "Amazing
Grace" being the song often per-
formed by harmonica players in
panicular. This selection wes pre-
sented in ttre key of C for a C har-
monica. Playing a C harp in the key
of Cis called "StraightHarp" or"lst
Position" playrng. (Please see *rc
Norrmber 1999 issue of Bluegrass
Bre&doum.

You can also pley your C harp
in the key of G. Thb is called
plafng in "Cross Harp" or 2nd
Position". Cn:ss harp is frre posi-
tion most Blues, Countryand Bh:e-
grass professional players use. 2nd
position oftrs tlrc perfurmermore
expressive and conrol possibilities
dnn does lst position. Cross harp
emphasizes dnaw notes instead of
blow notes.

sicians who add a touch ofBakers-
field to traditional bluegrass and
acoustic country music. Check
out their premiere album with
Grammy Award winner and
Dobro Player ofThe Year: Rob
Ickes. Website : < www.eithomas
.com/duewest>

Grass Menagerie - www.research.
digital.com/wrVproiects/m is c/
Grass_Menager

High Hills http://home.
pacbell.netlhighhill

Hwy 52 - http:/imembers.aol.com/
hwy52l

Laurie Lewis - www.laurie
lewis.com

Mounain Heart - http://www.
doobieshea.com/m mhean. htm

Nordrern Lighs - htp:/hrurw. su-
per+ha rged.com/nlighs

No Stringp Atuched - htp:/Avww
Swift S ite. com/nostringpattached

Red Dirt Bullies - www.aracnet
. com/obagruVreddirb. htm l.

Pagosa Hot Strings - website
< www.webpan. com/pagosa
hostringB> ; e-mail: skigrus@
compuserve.com

Tom Rozum - www.leurielewis.
com/tomrozum

Phil Salazar - www.west.net/
-pilrzrrr

Sand Mountain Bop - e-mail:Jerry
Crain 2,t <sandmtnboy@
aol.com> or IGnny Townsel at
<kennyboy@aimet.net>

Sidesaddle & Co. - (wum,cnuio.
com/-gpalsides fidlel
index.htm> or e-mail: (side
saddle99@phoo.com>.

Since you do use more draw
notes in cross harp playing, some-
times pu will get a surplus of built
up air in your lungp. Not to worry.

Just let your exma air out your nose
ormouth atan appropriate place in
the music. Remember, your physi-
cal combrt comes first. Don't hint
on us! Hey, we'r€ got to do some-
thins to make turmonica players
interesdng to the performeras well
as *rc audience.

Substiruting not€s may occl-
sionally be necessary. There may
be dmes when the actul note you
want isn't naturally on the har-
monica - at least the note isn't in
the ocave you need at the moment.
In the orample on this page, ttre B
note marked with an * rborre it, is
acrually an A in the original music.
As one ges more proficient on the
harp, the missing note will be pro-
duced by e prccess called "bend-

ing". More about that later.
Researchers tell us that the

cross harp style of playing wrs dis-
correred accidentally by some un-
known harmonica player in America
earlier this cenrury. From that
moment on, cross haqp playing
spread like wild fire in ttre har-
monica community. The Horner
Company originally produced ttre
diaonic harmonica for sim ple melo
dies and folk music to be played in

straight harp style. To help in this
pftxess, ttre adiacent notes on the
harp can produce a C or G chord
when playing the C harmonica in
stnaight harp sryle.

Time now to grab vour C harp
and play in ttre key of G. You'll be
playing "Amazing Grace" cross harp
style in the key of G. Have fun.
Enioy. Express yourself. Touch
others. That's what it's all about
anyway. See,vou next time.

Amazing Grace
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Btuegrass on the Internet

,l-,tv

Ricky Skaggs - www.skaggs
familyrecords.com/

Sourdough Slim - www.twc.
o n I i n e . c o m /c u s t o m /
sourdoughslim

Ralph Stanley - www.members
. aol. co m/rs tanleyfc/ra lph
sanley.html

The Tylers - www.doitnow.com/

-tylers
Scon Vestrl - Scott Vesal's Stealth

Banio <http://www.stealth
banjo.com>

Frank Vakefield - perfurmance at
the 1998 Mariposa Goldrush
Bluegrass Festiral, as well as in-
formation and upcoming gip
< http ://hom e. earthlink. net/
-phototom/Mariposaf
renk.htm>

Neu Frank Wakefield page -
< http ://www. mosswa re. com/
wakefield/>

Btuegrass Pages and Links
The Bluegrass Telegraph - on-line

Bluegnss magazine < www.blue
grasstelegraph.com >

Alan Bond - <hnp://www.
webbnet.comi -Mandolin >

Pat Cloud Home Page - www.
cloudbanio.com

Cybergrass http://www.
banjo.com/

Festival Finder - ww.festival
finder.com.fu st.home.html

Gospel Song Vebsite - hnp.ll
subnet.vimal- pc.crlr./ dn567 64t

KMUD, Garbenille 91,1 FM - Lis.
Eners can now hear'"Ite Blue-

grass Showwith Ron Sanley'' 10

to noon Tuesdap on tlre world
wide web at < www,kmud.org >,
then follow link.

KPIG, Watsonville 107.5 FM - Real
audio and vkleo 24-hours a day
since 1996 at <www.kpig.
com>; e-meil: <sry@kpig.
com>. Cuzin Al's Bluegrass
slrow Sunday nighs fi,om 6-9 p.m.

Doc Hamilton Bluegrrss Page -www.ccwf.cc.utexas.edu/
-docham

Phil Leadbeuer: <http:// www.
rhmn.com/urrcle>

Mariposa Goldrush Bluegrass Fes-

tival - <http://home.earth
link. netl- phototom/
Festiral.htm > ; another site has
photos of FrankWakefield's per-
furmance at the 1998 Mariposa
Festiyel - <hnp://home.earttr
link. net/ - phototom/Mariposa
frank.htm>

Planet Bluegrass http:ll
www.Planet@ bluegrass.com,
the home page for producers of
the Telluride Bluegrass Festival,
The Rocky Mounmin Bluegrass
Festiral, and the Folls Festival,
plts rarious odrer traditional and
contemporary acoustic events
ftroughout the par. Page pro
vides linh toallthese errcntsand
include The Bluegrass Academy
and Vorlahop, band and instru-
menal contest inbrmation, mer.
chandise, and other relevant
linl6.

Ron Rose - PM.Netcom.com/
- gittavbluegrrss.htm I

The Bluegrass Music Page -
www.best.conr/-kquicklbg.html

Luthiers
Allen Guitars - http://www.

allenguitar.com, "Building
Tomonrcw's Collectable Instnr-
mens Toda/', E-mail: allen@
allenguiar.com

Gary H. Price, Luthier - http://
www.telepath.codghprice, Man-
dolins, Banjos and Tailpieces.
lom of linls to other Bluegrass
and acoustic music sites.

Recording King Banios
www. recordingking.com

Stringed Instmment Division -
http:/hmw,.monana.qcm/insml
menc. Offering the finest in new
and handmade instruments. For
a catalog, E-mail <sid@)
montena.com>

Trylor Guitars: <www.taylor
guiars.com>

Magazinee
Banio News letter - www.tiac.neV

usersAnV
Bluegrass Now - <www,blue

Erassnow.com>
Bluegrrss Unlimited - www.blue

grassmusic.com

Music-retated Products
AcuTab - kssons By Mail <http:/

/www.acutab.com/Lessons.
html>

Pine Valley Mrsk - publishens of
"Amerka's Mtsic: BLUEGRASS";
webcite : < hup :/lwww pineulley
mrsic.com)

Bluegrass Redio Nerwork -
www.bluegrassradio,com/

Homespun Tapes - hnp://wu,ur.
homespunapes.com

Mel Bay - htp:/kww. melbay.com
or e-mail: @)melbay.com

llountain Arts Music School -
www. netsho p.netl - I 00m ilei
mtn arts or email: mtnarts
@neshop.net

It{usic-related Services
ASCAP - www.ascap.com/
BMI - www.bmi.com/

Record Gompanies and
Sates
Copper Creek Records - <httpll

www.coppercreekrec.com > ; E-

mail: CopCrk@aol.com
County Record Sales

www.countyseles.com
Doobie Shea Records

www.doobieshea.com
Elderly Instrumenrs - httryll

www.elderly.com
Freeland Remrding Co. -web site:

<www.crfrr.com ) and e.mail:
<crfrc@)aol.com > (Charles R.

Freeland)
Hay Holler Records - hayhollr

@nrv.net
PinecastlelVebco Records - hnp:/

/pinecastle.mm
Rebel Records - www.rebel

records.com
Rounder Records www.

rounder.com
Sierra Records - www.sierra-

records.com
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Upcoming Bluegrass, 0td-time and Gospel Music Events
TEBRUABY

. February {. - the Dry Branch
Fire Squad perfonns, 8 pm at
dre [a Paloma Theatne, .i7l S.

Coast Hwy (Hwy 101 at D. St.) in
Encinius. Tickets are $13 in ad-

unce and will be arailable in
December. Tickes at the door
are 115. Kids U & under half-
price. Call I: Paloma at760436-
SHOV br theater informadon,
call Elizabeth at 6 19-286- 1836 for
concert information.

. February4, 5,6 &7 -zrrh Anni-
versary SPBGMA Bluegrass Mu-
sic Aweds and 16ttr Nationel
Conrantion at tlre Sheneton Mu-
sic City Hotel in Nashville, TN.
Featuring performances by:

]ames King Band, Speciel Con-
sensus, C.ontinenal Divirie, Goins
Brothers, Veary Hearts, The
Marlsman, Country Gentlemen,
Vild & Blue, IIIrd Tyme Out,
NewTradition, NewVinage, The
Adein, lonesome River Band,
Second exit, The Champmans,
Bluegrass Brigade, Rarely Herd,
Reno Bmthers, Cordle{achon/
Salley, Chrk Family Twins, Kathy
Chiarola Band, the Lewis Family,

5 for ttrc Gospel, Vem Young
Band, Appalachian Trail, the
Isaacs, Unlim ited Tradition, Lynn
Morris Band, J.D. Cnowe & the
New South, and the Larry
Stephenson Band. SPBGMA 16th
Intemational Band Chempirrn-
ship, showcase of hands, work-
shop and more. For admncc
tickes, room resenrations, con-
test registration or more infur-
mation, contact SPBGMA c/o
Chuck Stearman, P.O. Box271,
Kirksville, MO 63510; call 660-
665 -7 t7 2 ; F Ax 6& .{65-7 450 ; or
e-mail: < spbgma(cqkvmo.net >

.February 5 - Front Range in
concrrt, 8 p.r., at the Palo Alto
Uniurian Church, 505 E. Charles-
ton, PaloAlto, CA. Sponsoredby
Redwood Bluegrass Associates.
Tickets are f 15 in adrance and

$ 19 at the door. For informadon
or dcker, cz'll 650-69 l-9982.

.February 5 -Dry Branch Fire

fuuad and the Witcher Brothers
will host an Amazing Grace Con-
cert at the Bethel Lutheran
Church in Encino, Ca. Tickes
can be purrhased from the Blue
Ridge Pickin' Parlor or by phone
at 818-7008288.

.Febnnry 6 - Front Renge in
concert at the Fresno An Mu-
seum,2233 N. First St., Fresno,
CA. Sponsored by the Fresno
Folklore Society. For tickes or
info mation, c:,ll 2W-4564453
or221-1111.

.Febnnry 12 - 14 - f,fIJP Blue-
grass end Folk Merathon, a

ftmd-reiser for KKUP. Listen to
KKLJP 91.5 FM from 3 p.m. on
Friday until midnighton Sundry

Qll2-14) for live on-air bands.

You can phone in,vour pledge to
this public radio station and sup
port Bluegrass programming by
calling 408-260-2999, or come
down to Franklin Mall in Santa

Clara, CA to panicipate. For fi.u-

ther information, call David Bor-
ough at 40&7254142.

.February 12, 13 & 14 -
C.olomdo's 14th Annu.l Mid-
Mnter Bluegrass Festhrel at the
Northglenn Holiday Inn &
Holidome, l-25 & 120th Ave.,
Denver. CO. Feanrring: Doyle
Lawson & Quicksilver, Dry
Bnnch Fire Squad, New Tradi
tion, The Freight Hoppers, Sec-

ond Exig Bluegrass Patrio6, Siee
Family, High Plains Tradition,
Elliot's Ramblers, Bluegrass Pals,

Stera Smith & Charles Pror€nza,
Liz Masterson & Sean Blackburn,
Bill Evans & Friends, Lucille
Hinds, and the Great Rocky
Mounain Band Scramble. Festi-

ral oftrs workshop, Holidome
jamming, indoorpool and los of
free parking. For room reserra-
tions, call Nordrglenn Holiday
lm *303 4524 100. Or Days Inn
1400-87445 13 or 3034574688.
For fustiral information or tick-
e6, write to Seaman Productions,
1807 Essex Dr., Ft. Collins, CO
8052 6; all970-482 4863 ; e-mail :

< bluegrus @verinet.com ) .

.Febnrary 13 - Rob lckes con-
certand record release parrywidt

Joe Craven and friends, at the
Fallon House Theatre in C,olum-
bia Sute Park, CA. For tickets or
infurmation, write to P.O. Box
1073, Twain Harte, CA 95389;
phone 209-586-2374; or e-mail:
rsholerC@sonnet.com.

. Febnnry 13 -Ralph Stanleyand
the Clinch Mounhin Bo1n in
concert at the Pacific Cultural
Cenrcr, 1307 Seabright Ave. in
Sana Cnu, C.A. Shows at.i and 8
p.m. Tickets are f 16.50 per per-
son (plus 5% city admissions ex) .

For inbrmation or tickets, call
83 1-338-2090. Tickes also arail-
able at B,{,SS outlec.

.Febnrary 13 - GospelJam Ses-

sion 610 p.m. at the landmark
Baptist Church, 6@ Figueroa St.,

in Folsom CA. For information
ordirections, call BobThomas at
call Sacrrmeno Area CBA Vice

President Bob Thomas at (916)

9894993.

.February 14 - Ralph Sanley &
the Clinch Mountain Boys and

Mounain Laurel in concen, spon-

sored by I(VMR and the Glifor-

nia Bluegrass Associadon. The
concert will be held at 8 p.m. at
the Grass ValleyVets Hall, 255 S.

Auburn Street in Grass Valley,

CA. Tickes *e ll2 for I(VMR
and CBA members and il.f gen
eral. Doors open at 7,30 p.m.
Conua I(VMR for ticket informa-
tion at (530) 265-N73.

.February 19 -2l-Znd Annual
Bowie Bluegrass and Old Time
CountrT Music Festival, AIas-

kan RV Park, Bowie, AZ. For
Informarion, c:,ll 520 847 -22 18.

eFebnrary 19 - Zl - 4th Annual
Ploneer Bluegass Days at the
Pioneer Living History Museum
in Cowtown, AZ. Featuring:
P,alph Sanley and dre Clinch M m.
Bop, Shady Creek Band, para-
dox Bluegrass, Out of the Blue
Gold Rush, The Hillwallys,
Grasswhackers, the '98, and
more. Dry camping, kids' activi-
ties, iamming, worlshops and
Sunday worlshop service. For
information, call Candice at 602-
842-1102; or write to: Festival
Coordimor, 8008 W. Tuckey Ln,,
Glendale, t'Z 85303; or e-mail:
<Theabma@)aol.com>

. Febnrary l9-21 - Trl State Blue-
gnss Associetioo 2lst Annual
Bluegrass Music Festtval at the

Hannibal Inn in Hannibal, MO.
Feanring: lewis Family, Secord
Exit, Gold Wing Express, The
Ezells and The Sand Mounain
Bop. For informarion or tickes,
contact Delbert Sprayat 573853-
43.1-i or Oliver Smith rt 309876
2381.

.February 20 - Tony Rice end
Peter Rowan in concert, 8 p.m.,
at Spangenberg Theater, Gunn
High School in Palo Alto, CA.

Sponsored by the Redwood Blue-
grass Associates. Reserrrcd tick
ets are $20 in adrance and 12{ at
ttre door; general tickes are 118
advance and $22 at the door. For
inbrmation or tickets, call65G
69r.9982.

. Febnrary 2 I - 59th Annual Tuc.
son Old Tlme Fiddle Contest,
Demeester Outdoor Perfo rmance

Center in Reid Park, Tucson, AZ.
Free orcrnight camping Thurs-
day ttrough Monday. For infor-
mation, crill 520-7 47 -2157 .

.Febnnry 25,26 & 27 - 
*Ioe

Tappln' Festiml'at the County
Fair Mall on Gibson Road in
Woodland, CA. Three days of
music from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
sponsored by County Fair Mall
and coordinarcd by CSOTFA #5.
Free RV parking behind
Goaschalla (no hookup). Free

sanitary dump sation at Bill lowe
& Sons, 801 East Street in Wood-
land. For information, contact
Gloria Breme t et 130-662 -7 908.

. February 25 - 28 - 6th Annual
Mntergrass Bluegrass Festiral,
at tlre Sheraton Tacoma Hotel
and Convention Center in
Tacoma, WA. Featuring: Tony
Rice & Peter Rowan, IIId Tyme
Out, Chesapeake, laurie kwis
withTom Rozum &Todd Phillipc,
Dry Branch Fire Squad, J.D.
Crowe & the New South, Blue-
grass Er., laurel Canyon Ram-

blers, Cache Valley Drifters, Cor-
nerrtone, Sidesaddle & Co.,
Gibson Brothers, Danny Barnes,
Buell Grass, The Paperboys, Dan
Crary, and many more. For infor-
matircn, write !o Wintergrass Blue-
grass Music Festival, P.O. Box
2356, Tecomt \fA 98401-2356;
crll 251-926-1161 or e-mail:
earla6l5(g)aol.com.

. February 26 - lost Highway in
C.oncert at tIrc Ripon High School
Multi-use Building, 30 1 N. Acacia

in Ripon, CA. Presented by the
Ripon Chamber of Commerce
and sponsored by the Union Bank
of Califomie (Modesto Pelandale
ffice). Tickets nailable at tre
door for i5 aduls and children
12 and under free when accom-
panied by an adult. For informa-
don, call ttre Ripon Chamber of
Commerce et 2@ -599.7 519.

IARCE
.March 5-7 -'99 Buckeye BIue.

grass & Ole Time Country Re-
view, Eagle Mountain Ranch,
Buckeye, AZ. For information,
c:,ll602-386-2316.

.March 5-7 - 22nd Annual
f,bsimmee Bluegrass Festival
at ttre Sihar Spur Rodeo Grounds
in Kissimmee, FL. Fearuring:
Bluegnss Heriage, Doug Cloud
& Countyline, New Tradition, the
Lewis Family, Clpress Creek,
Ramblin' Rose, and more. For
information, r:,ll I 13 -7 83 -7 20 5.

. March 6 - Ihe Foothlllblllies tn
conctrt at the Frcsno Art Mu-
seum,2233 N. First St., Fresno,
CA. Sponsored by ttre Fresno
Folklore Society. For tickes or
info rmation, cz,ll 209-156a453
or224-1144.

.March ll-14 - The Catskill
Mountalns Bluegrass Festival
at the Friar Tuck Inn in Catsldll,
NY. Featuring: Jim &Jesse, James
King Band, [onesome River Band,
Dry Branch Fire Squd, U.S. Navy
Band, The Freightttoppes, Ans-

tin Lounge Lizards, Country
Gentlemen, Eddie Adcock, the
Gibeon Brothers, C.ountry Ham,
Bob Paisley, Valerie Smith,
Smokey Greene and more. For
resenrtions or information, call
1a00S32 -7500 or 518478227 l;
or write to Friar Tuck Inn, 4858

Rt. 32, Catskill, NY 12414.

.March 13 -Mollie O'Brien, Nina
Ge rber and friends wittr Kristine
Olsen in concen at the Fallon
House Theare in Columbia Starc
Park, CA. For tickes or informa-
tion, write to P.O. Box 1073,

Twain Harte, CA 95389; phone
209-586-2374; or e-mail:
nholer@sonnet.com.

$T.rf,Tfil[r'$

.March 20 - laurie kwis, Tom
Rozum and Todd Phillips in
concert at the Fresno Art Mu-
seum, 2233 N. First St., Fresno,
CA Sponsored by the Fresno
Folklore Society. For tickes or
inhrmation, c:;ll 209-4560453
or224-1144.

.March 2128 - Cowboy Poetry
and Music Festival at Melody
Ranch in Santa Claria, CA. Fea-

ruring: Ian Tyson, Baxter Black,
Riden in the Sky, Tish Hinoiosa,
Sons of the SanJoaquin, Vaddie
Mitchell, Sourdough Slim & ttre
Saddle Pals, and many more. For
information, call 805-255-4910
or 80!2864021, or visit tlreir
website at < www.scvpages.com/
cowboy_ftstiraVcowboy.htm >

. March 26 & 27 - Earty Bird Blue-
grass Music Show at the OSU

Extension Auditorium, 800 Norttr
5*r Smeet in Hugo, OK. Featur-

ing: The Wildq/ood Valley Bop,
The Vem Young Show, The h rkin
Family, The Merlamen, Karl
Shiflett & Big Comry, Delia Bell
& Bill Grant, Ttre Wildwood Val-

ley Bop, The larkin Family,
Goldwing Express, Billy Joe
Fosrcr's Spechl Edidon and Twice
as Nice. For information or tick-
es, conEct Bill Gnant, Rt. 2 Box
74 Bill Gnnt Rord, Hrryo, OK
7 47 43 ot cr;ll fi0-326-r598.

APBII
. April 3 - 2 nd Annual Fan's Choice

Bluegrass Awards, Rhlman Au-
ditorium, Nashville, TN.

Hmx
.April l0 - Barbara HigbyNina

Gerber Duo in concert at the
Fresno An Museum, 2233 N. First
St., Fresno, CA. Sponsored by
the Fresno Folklore Society. For
tickem or information, call 209-
4164453 or224-1114.
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Upcoming Btuegrass, 0td-time and Gospel Music Events
.April 16 - Continental Divide

and the Fox Family in Concert,

7:30 p.m. (doors open * 6:45
p.m.) atatthe PaloAlto Uniarian
Church, 505 E. Charleston, Palo

Alto, CA Sponsored by tfie Souttt
Bay CBA. Sponsored byttre Souttr

Bey CBA. Adrance tickets are I 16

for CBA members; f 18 non'mem'
bers; and l[2 pnce for children
16 and under. All tickets are 118
at the door. For tickes or inbr'
madon, contact South Bay CBd
275 BumerAve. #61, Morgan
Hill, CA 9fl37,Info: (408) 829'

5200; e-mail: SouthBaYCBA@

Yahoo,com ; orvisit their web site

at < htp:/hmrw.geocities.com/
Nashvillell143/South
BayCBA.html>

.April 17 - Continentrl Divide
and the Fox Family in Concen
at the Sunrise Communiry
Church, 832 I Greenback lane in
Fair Oah, C,t. Doors oPen at 6

p.m., concertet6:30 P.m' SPon'

sored by the California Bluegrass

Association. Advance thkes are

t15 for CBA members; t17 for
non members; ll2 pice for chil-

dren 16and under. All tickec are

I 17 at the door. For informadon
or tickets, write to Al Shusterman,

5717 Reinhold St., Fair Oah, CA

9 5628 or c:;ll 9 16'96 l'9 5 L t'
oApril 17 - Eddie and Martha

Adcock in C.oncert, 8 P.m., at

dre Palo Alo Unitarhn Church,
505 ts. Charleston, Palo Alto, (,A.

Opening is dre David Thom Band.

Sponsored by Redwood Blue'
grusAssociates, Tickem are 014
in adrance; lt8 at the door/
phone. For inbrmation or tick-
e6, call 650491-9982.

.April 23-25 - CBA Spring
Campout at dre County Fair-
grounds in Colusa, CA. For infor-
mation, callAl Shusterman at916-

961-9rtt.
. Apnl2525 -39th Golden Vest

Bluegrass Festirnl at Sih,er Lakes

Ranch in Norco, CA. Fearuring:

f im &Jesse and the Virginia Bop,
Eddie and Martln Adcock, Dam-

ascus Road, tlrc Vitcher Brottt-
ers, Bladerunners, Hwy52, High
Hills, Lillies ol the West, High
Cotton, Hickory Ridge and Clog
Dancers. Jam Session worlshop
on Saturday end open Bluegrass

Banio C,ontest on Sunday. Ad-
rance tickes are t32 for the gen-

eral publk and 130 for Bluegress
Association Members (show
membership card). Rough camp
iry b t3 per unit per day. For
tickes or infurmation, contact
Richrnd Tyner,475 College Bhd.
Suite 6-121, Oceanside, CA

92057; phone 760-75$7375 or
e-mail: RTyne6439@)aol.colm.

.April 27-30 - Pete Vernick's
Bluegrass Jam Camp zt
MerleFest, Vilkesboro, Norttr
Grolim (Monday-Thundayprior
to ilre ftstival). Forinformation,
write to: Dr. Banio, 7930-F Ox-

brd Road, Niwot, CO 80503.
. April 29 - May 2 - Merlefest '!!,

12th Annual Homecoming in
Memory of Merle Vatson, at
Wilkes Communiry College in
Wilkesboro, Norrtr Carolina. Par'

tial lineup includes : Doc Watson,

Blue Highway, The Sam Bush
Band, Chesapeake, GuY Clart,

JerryDouglas, Bela Fleckand tlrc
Flectones, James King Band,
Hootie and the'Blowfish, [one'
some RirtrBand, Nashville Blue'
grass Band, Nickel Creek, The
Del McCoury Band, Lynn Morris

Band, longview, Tony Rice and

many, meny more. Adrance tick-

eB nowon sale. For information
or tickets, visit their webeite at:

<www.merleftst.org> ; call M'
F 10 am - 4 pm 8A0443'7857;
fN( 336'83&6277; or write to
Merlefest, P,O. Box 1299,
I[ilkesboro, NC 28697- 1299.

IAT
. Mey 7,8 & 9 - Sonome C,ounty

1999 folk Festivtl at the
Sebasopol CommunitY Center
complex in SebasaPol, C'A. Par'

tiel line-up includes NobodYYou
Know, Bryan Bowe6, and Vord
of Mouth with more bands to be

announced. For infurmation, or
to be a gart of the planning of *te
festival, c:;ll 7 07 a384857 .

. May 7 - 9 - Srnte Fe Trails Blue-
grass Festival at the Wpndotre
County lairyrounds in Karsas
Ciry KS. Feanring: Ricky Slaggs

& Kentucky Thunder, The Del
McCoury Band, Freight Hoppers,
Stephen Bennetq Sponuneous
Combusion, Bill Barwick, The
Bluegrass Missourians, Etcetera

String Band, The Span Mountain
Bop, and more. For informa'
don, call 913-764-1399 or visit
their web site at: <http://
www.cantrfetrails.org > .

'Mty 7 - laurie kwis in Con.
cert,8 p.m., atthe PaloAlto Uni-
tarian Church, 505 E. Chades-
ton, PaloAlo, CA. Sponsoredby
Redc/ood Bluegrass Associates.
Tickes are f 20 n edwnce; i2 4 at
the door/phone. For information
or tickets, call 650{91-9982.

. May 8 - Laurie kwis, Tom Rozum
and Todd Phillipa in concert at
tlre Fresno ArtMuseum, 2233N.
First St., Fresno, Ci{" Sporsored
by the Fresno Folklore Society.
For tickes or information, call
2094fi4453 or224-1144.

Band, Ralph Stanley, Dry Branch

Fire Squad,The kwis FamilYand

many more. For information or
tickets, write to Granite Hill
Campground, 3340 Fairfield
Road, Gettysburg, PA 17)25;or
phone 7 17 {A2 87 49 or 80f,'612'
TENT.

. May 14 - 16 - Maripose County
Gold Rush Bluegrzss Festival,

Mariposa Counry Par( Hwy 495,

Mariposa, CA. Featuring: leurie
Lewis, Lynn Morris, Vitcher
Brothers, Bluegrass Patrios, lost
Highway, Sidesaddle & Co., and

Bnrshy Peak. For informationor
tickets, contrct MariPosa CountY

Arts Council, P.O. Box 2134,

Mariposa, CA 95338; E'mail
<erc@yosemite.net> ; or visit

ttreir web site at <www.mari'
posa.yosemite.net/arc >

'Mty22 -Brlan Bower Trio in
concert at the Fresno Art Mu'
seum, 2233 N. Fint St., Fresno,

CA. Sponsored I tre Fresno

Folklore Society. For dckes or
inbrmadon, c:;ll 2W456'M53
or224-1144.

'May 22 - San Diego Folk Heri'
tage Festival, Children's School,

LaJolla, CA. Bands, worl'shoP,
jams, dance, storytelling, food
and fun. Sponsored bY drc San

Diego Folk Heritage. For infor'
mation, all 619 -5(6.4040.

' May 28' 30 - Vestern Colorado
Memorhl Day Veekend Blue'
grass Music Festival at the
Adem's Mart Hotel in GrandJunc-

tion, CO. Feanrring in concen
The Stenley Tradition Album
Band, lonesome RiverBand, Loot
Hryhoray, Bluegrass Patriots and
many more. Fesdr,'rl oft rs indoor
and outdoor stages, and a large
gnssy park area for iamming on
ttre festiyal site, as well as insmr-
ment contests, workshop, and
kids on stage. For room resena-
tions, call GJ Adam's Mrrk 1{00-
3@4066 or Country Inn at 1'

800-990-1143. For tickes or in'
formation, contact Dick Pierle at
970-24r-0836 or l'888'O[D'
BLLJE; write to: Old Blue In., 715
S. 7Th St., Grand Junction, CO
81501; e-mail <oldblue@gi
.net>; or visit their wehite at:
<www.old blue.com>

JUITT
.June 26-Sterrc l&ufrrnn's Man-

dolin Camp, Maqville, TN. For
information, call 1800-FIATPK.

.June 3 - 5 _ Graves Mountain
Festivel of Music at Syrir, Vir-
ginia. Feanrring: J.D. Crowe and
the NewSouth,James King Band,
Lynn Morris Band, Valerie Smith
and Ubeny Pike , Lonesome Rire r
Band, Ralph Sanley, Tony Rice,

Del McCoury, IIIrd Tyme Oug
and many more. For information
or tickes, ca'll540-9234231 or
Marlc Newton * 540499-3870.

.lune 6-13 - Steve I(aufman's

fhtpicking Camp, MarYville,

TN. For information, cell 1800'
FLATPIK.

nual Bluegrass and Old Time
M usic Festival in Salt Creek Parh

Hugo, Oklahoma. Fearuring: The
Wildwood Valley Bop, The kwis
Family, The Tennessee Gentle'
men, Tina &TheAdairs, BillJones

and the Bluegrass Travelers,
Goldwing Express, The RarelY

Herd, The Marlcsmen, 5 for ttre
Gospel, TommyBmwn & Counry

Line Grass, BillyJoe Foster's SPe'

cial Edition, Delia Bell & Bill
Grant, Twice as Nice, Karl
Shiffiett's Big Country Show and
mor€ to be added. For informa.
don or tickets, conuct Bill Grent,

Rt. 2 Box 71 Bill Grant Road,

Hugo, OK 74743 or c:,ll580'326'
,598.

.August 13 - 15-Mount St. Helens
Bluegrass Festival at Toledo
High School in Toledo, WA.

.Aggust 1.1- I 5 -9th Annual ffi ite
Mountaln Bluegrass Music Fes.

tiral, Pineoplakeside, AZ. For
inform a tion, c:ll 520 -3 67' 42N.

.Augwt26 - 29-Gettysburg Blue-
grass Camporee at the Grenite

Hill Gmpground in Gettysburg,
PA. Featuring: Ricky Skaggs &
Kentucky Thunder, longview,
IIInd Tyme Out, Continental Di'
vide, The Seldom Scene, Dry
Branch Fire \tud, and manY

more. For inhrmadon or tickes,
write to Granite Hill CamP'
ground, 3340 Fairfield Road,

Getgrburg, P A t7 325 ; or Phone
7 fi 44247 49 or 800642-TEM.

SEPTEIBIB
.Seprember 3 - 5 - Chillicreck

Bluegrass Festivrl in Chilliwach,
B,C. For information, call 604-

7374210.
. September 16-19 - 2Eth Valnut

Valley Festival inWinfield, Ihn-
sas. For information, tickets or
contest registration, write to 918
Main, P.O. Box245, Winfield, KS

67156 or phone 316-2211250.
.September 23,24 &25 -*Te

Tappin'Festival" at the County
Fair Mall on Gibson Road in
woodland, CA. Three dap of
music hom 10 a.m. to P p.m.,
sponsored by County Fair Mall
and mordinated by CSOTFA #5.
For information, contact Gloria
Bremer et530462-7$8.

stherl
DoY

.June 17 - 20 - CBA's 24th An.
nual Father's Day l9eekend
Bluegrass Festival at the Ne
rada County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA. Partial line'uP in'
cludes: Mac Viseman, The
Osbome Brothers, IIIrd TYme

Out, Larry Spark & ttrc [one-
some Remblen, The SandMoun'
tsin 80)6, Dare Enans and River

Bend, Mounain Heart, CountrY
Ham, The Crooked Jades, SPe'

ciel Consensus, Nortlrcm Pacific,

Witcher Brothers, Vithin Tradi'
tion, Tim Grarrcs and Cherokee,

5 For the Gospel, The KathY

Kallick Band, Kids on Bluegrass

and cloggers to be announced.
Early Bird tickes now on sale

thmWh Febnrary 28, 1999. For

info rmation, cell 2W29} 1559 ;

FAX 209-293.1220; e'mail:
cbawpn@rolcano.net; or write
to CBA Festival, P.O. Box 9,

Mlseyille, C/.95257. For fur'
ther ticlret inftrrmation, call David

Runge at 707-7628735, or see ad

in this issue.
.lune 17 - 20 - Telluride Blue-

grass in Telluride, CO. Feanrr-

ing: Earl Scnrggs, Villie Nelson,

Junior Btown, The Sam Bush
Band, Ricky Skaggs and Kentucky
Thunder, and more. For infor-
madon or ticke6, contect Plenet

Bluegnss, 500 Main St., Lyons,

CO 80540 ; pho ne: 303 449 4C07 ;
FAX 303-823-0849; e-mail:
planet@bluegnss.com.

JUtY

oLEet't
b a.y

.July 8-11 - ol' Sawmill Blue- 0CTOBEB
grass Jemboree in Prince .Octoberl-3-CBAFellCampoug
George, B.C. No deails on line- Annual Meeting & Elec{ion in
up pnovided. look for furdrer coniunction wittr the Feather
information in the ne>rt issue. River Fiddle and Bluegrus Jam-rJuly 1618 - Darrington Blue. boree in the Beclmourttr River
grass Festival, Bluegrass FrontParkinMarycville,CA.Free
Gmunds, Darrington, VA. dry cemping on site. Jammers

oJulyl? -25-ColumbhGoqe are encouraged to come early
Bluegrass Festirral at Skamania and grrticigete in ttre town's en-
County Fairgrounds in nual Beckqounh Frontier Dap
Stertnson, WA. Celebradon. Open Mic and co*

tests all weekend. For inbrma-
IU$UST tion, call Bob Hedrick et 530-

.Augusr 4 -7 -Granr's Jlst An. 721Y4^:, Al Shusterman at- 
916-961-961r.
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.Mty L3-16 - Crettpbury Blue.
grass Camporce at Gnanite Hill
Campground, 33.i0 Fairfield Rd.,

Getqnburg, PA. Feanring Del
Mc{oury Band, lonesome Rhrcr



Where are CBA Members Located?
By Suzanne Denison

Sercral years ago I printed
an anicle about where the mem-
bers of the Californh Bluegrass As-
sociation lirre. Since then, we herr
grownby leap and bounds. When
I ftnt begen editing ttris publication
in 1988/89 c/e had approximately
850 members. As of dre Janurry
1999 Breakdown mailing [isr, we
lnve 262 members out of Califor-
nia, and 2249 rn.ourown stsE.

For ttrose ofyou who are not
interested in satistics - just skip
owr ttrb article. But, if like me, you
are curious about where our mem-
bers lirre, bllowing are the n'rm-
bers:
State

MA
ME
N'
t{Y
PA

vA
MD
VA

NC
GA

Ft
At
TN
MS

rr
OH
MI
n
vI
rT
It
MO
s
At
il
co
ID
UI
t;z
NM

39
24
I

262

Men$ers in

\Calilomia
City Number
LmArgeles {
Downey I
Ilawthorne 2
S.nte Monice 2
Mrlttier I
Btrem Part 2
L, Fahta 2
Norszll 2

Santa Fe Sprirp 2
Bellflower 6
Srn Pedro 2
LorgBe.ch 2
Alta&m I
Prsa&m 2
Srntr Clarira I
Gnyon C,ountry I
Sun Valley 2
Vahnd. 2
ThosandOeb 2
Voodhd Hilb 2

V.nNuF 3
BurbanL S

Glendon I

Norco
Ontarlo
Sen Dinras
Uplend
Alpine

Jamul
Poway
San Diego
Btyttre
Rancho Mlrage
BB B€ar City
Fontana
Hesperia

Victorville
Wrightwood
Rivenide
Heml
Morrno Velley
Murieta
Nwvo
Temecula
Vildonnr
Costa Mesa
Fullerton
Huntin$on B€ach
SenJun Capistnno2
FounreinvAlkry 2
T6tin 2
Amheim I
Orerge 2
Ventur. I
Canurillo I
OakView 3
oFi I
Slmi Vrlley I
Srou Berb.ra 2

Golera I
&eter I
Ilznfotd 2
Xenrvtlle 2
LemonCove I
Lemosr 1
Portervllle 2t
Shafter I
T1ft 7
vbdb 7
Oildale 2

Eakenfteld 31
San Luis Obispo 3
ArrqoGrarde I

Freedom
Gikoy
Hollister
[c Getm
It0lpitas
Morgan Hill
SanJuan Bautista
San M.nin
Sante Cns
Seratoga
Soquel
Vatson Yille
SanJce
Stochon
Acampo
Altavlllc
Argele Cemp
ArnoH
Avery
Coppcropolts
Dot{hs H.t
FrenchCemp
IhttnwryPirrs
Lockefod
Lodl

Vindsor
Eurcka
Mc Kinlepille
Arcagl
Garberrille
ArrBdor Clw
Aubum
Carmictaet
Citrus H€ighrs
C.ounland
Plymouth
D.Yis
Dhmord Sprirgs
Dhmord Springs
Dixon
El Dondo
ElkGrwe
Elrnira
Dherta
Fair Oab
Fiddletown
Folsom
tl Dorado Hllls
Forrcst Hill
Cah
Garrden valley
Grtzzty Flat
Guinda
Herald
lsleton

Jackson
Xeb€y
Uncoln
l-oomh
Mt. Aukun
Newcasth
Norrh Highlan&
n6€vilk
Onrgevale
Penryn
Pine Grwe
Plo{Fer
Placerville
Camim
Plprnuth

HiShland
Rizlto

Corona I
kmhoCuomorgal

Auscadero 3
PasoRobles 8
Gmbrh 2
Caywc I
Iompoc 6
NiporrD I
Oceano 2
Pisrno Be.ch 4
Senu Marta ll
Shandon 2
hplrcm 2
Palrdale 2
lidgecrest l0
loornond 2
Boron 2
Auberry 4
Ctpc,chilla 2
Clovis 6
Courscgold 2
Frlent I
Loc Bano I
Madera 4
Reedley 2
Recdly I
Selm 2
Squw Valley 5
Frcsno 2E

Salirus 7
Prunedale 4
Srlirrs 2
Carmel 3
CannelValtey 2
Gornaks I
Monterey 3
Prciftc Grove ,
Belmont 4
Bri$arr I
Hillsborough I
Burlirgame 2

D.lyclty ?,

El Gramda t
Half Moon Bay 2
Lo6 Alto6 Hills 3
[06 Nro3 7
Menlo Park 6
PonohValley 2
Mce Beach 4
Mountain Vies, 8
Frdficz 5
Redwood City l1
San Bruno 2
San Grlros ?
SanCarlc I
S. San Fnncrm t

Smnyvale 14
San Frarrisco 3E
C,oncord 2
PrloAlto 12

SrnMrteo 6
F6ter CIty 3
Ahrrda 19
Antioch 4
Benidz ,
Bethelbhrd 2
Cleyton I
Concord 17
Pleasant Hill 6
Ihrmlle 2
ElGrrito 4
Fatrlield l9
Fr€mont 9
H.1c,'rrd E
Gstr,o velley 14
Hercules 2
Lrfapne 6
Llvennore 17
M.ninez 6
Monga I
Napa 41
Neuzrt 2
OrUey I
Orinda 4
Ptnole 4
Hlt$ur8 2
kycity 2
PiuSuB ,
BayPotnt 2
Pleasanton l0
hblin 5
Concord I
f,io Vist 2
Rod€o 4
St. Helena I
San leandro ll
Uhzh 2
San lamon 12

Suisun 3
SuBun City I
Urdon City l
Pleusrnton 12

Valhlo 2,
Valnut Creek 12

Mc f,inlepille I
YounMlb 6
oilhnd 29
Piedrnont 2
Eneryville I
Berkelq 17

AIbany
Albony
Albany
Albany
Albany
Albany
Xenslrgton
Rkhnrond
El Sobrante
San Pablo
Sen flefael
Behedcre
C,one Madera
nohnert Pert
Fairfax
hrbpu
Mlll Valley
Novato
Petaluna
San fuiselrno
Satsalito
lerbpur
Anrnns
Ben Lomond
Boulder Creek
Campbell
Capitoh

Mokelumne Hill
Momtain knch
San Andrcas
valley SprirEs
Victor
Vest Point
Mk€yvllle
Ifoodbridge
At*rter
Cerrs
Cohrmbh
C,oulterville
Delht
Demir
El Ponal
Escalon
Santa Nella
Custirle
Hilrrar
Jamestown
lz Grerge
12throp
Iltanteca
Maripo6a
Merced
Mi-\Pul Village
Modesto
Oakdale
Fatterson
lipon
Liverbank
Salida
Sonora
Soulsbpille
Tncy
Trclumne
Tudock
Tsain Hane
Santa Ro6a

Cleer leke Oab
Clcnerdale
Covelo
D6 nio6
Eldridge
Finlef
Forestrille
Fon Br.8g
Fuhon
Graton
G'ohh
Gtrnrrilb .
Haldsbuqg
Hophnd
Xebq/vilh

Izkeport
Middletown
Sononra

Potter Valley

ledword Valley
Sebastapol
Uklah
tlpper hke
Mllits

Rancho Cordtna :l

Gold River 3
ncscrE 2
Rio Oso Z
f,ocklin 6
Rm€sille ll
Sherijm 2
Shirryle SprirEt 2
n rdro Murieu I
SutterCreel 4
Vecevilk 15
Valnut Grwe 5
Vest Sacnnrnto {
Mltoo 1
Voodhnd 20
Alta 2
Camino 6
Cdfu t2
GoHRun I
Meadow Vistl 7
Norden I
Polloct Pines 6
South Lake Tahoe 2
Weimer 2
El Dorado Hills 8
kx&lin 1
Sacramenlo l0l
Antelope 2
Marysville 9
Browm Valley 2
Clulhrge 2
Chico 6
Clipper Mills 2
Coluca 2
Forcst Brnch 4
GrassValley 30
PennVrlley 6
Greenville 2
Gridl€y I
Ma$lh 4

Neveda Clty
Nonh SenJtan
Oliverhunt
Oregon Houe
Orovtlle
PurrdBc
Chico
Cohrsset
Storyfod
Mllocts
Yuba City
ledding
Andcrcn
Belk VBta

Chester
Cornlng
Cottonwood
G€rber
L6 Molinc
Mc Arthur
Oak Run
Frlc Gdro
ned Bluff
Slusta
Vhitmorr
Yretr
Ahuras
Colestlle
Markleeville
Ponola
Susamllh
Grnelian Bay

Honrwood
Taho€ Ctty
South kke Tahoe
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I
I
I
6
4
I
E

ll
4
I
5
1
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1
5
2
I
I
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2
2
I
2

t7
r1
1
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TOTAL

Cupertirm
Felton

Tnrckee
Trtrckee

Total Ca 2249

Members should know that we
never give out our membership lisr.
Howerrr, if you found that serrcral
other members live in your city or
town and would like ro orBanize a

iam session or pkking party, we'll
be tnppy to publish a requer fur
drem o contsct you.

Getebrate Vatentine's Day with a present from the CBA Mercantite...
CBA logo items for the Bluegrass fan for Valentine's Day, Birthday, Anniversary

Graduation... what ever ttre occasion, we have lots of great stuff they witl enjoy. -
Send in your order today for:

oBaseball Caps rBumper Stickers rButtons rGoffee mugs rDrink Koozies
.CBA z0th Anniversary Recordings .CBA Gotf $hirts, Henlelrs, T-shirts, Sweatshirts

.CBA logo Jackets and Windbreakers .$ports Bottles rVisors
...And l[uch, tiluch lrlore...

NAME

ADDNESS

CITY

STATE zlP

PHONE

Make checls payable to The Glifornia BluegrassAssocieri{}n,
and mail peyment rnd order blank to:

California Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and Irene Errans

18 Waterfront Court
Sacramenro, CA 95831

For funher information, please call:
(916\ 427-t214

Ball Crp - Black or Blue, Embroidered ..... t15.00
Ball Cap - White ..................... t8.00
BumperSticker (CBA) ...........t1.00
Button - Instrument r€leted saytngp,........... t1.00
Bill Whire Tape ............. ......... t5.00
CBA Cookbmk ..............
20ft Annircrsary Recording of Father's
DayFestimls 1-19

CD ....t9.00
Gsseme Tape........................
Cofte Mug: I Love Bluegrass

t7.00
t5.00

CBA l-ogo DecaI............ ............50c
CBAMemberDecal ............ ..... 50c
Golf Shirt- M-XXI........... .....120.00
Henley Shirt - Narural or Whit€, L-)O[ ..... t20.00
Henley Shirt - Blk, Grn, Dk Gray, I.JCfJ. .-122.N

,5.00

BaseballJacket-M,L&)(L ,40.00
BaseballJacket - )O(L ........... t45.00
Drink Koozie ......... t2.00
Icather Tie - Blaclq Clipon Asst. BeadS ... f 15.00
License Plate Frame t2.00

Sports Botde .Large}Zoz. ...t5.00
Sweashin. S, M, L $20.00

Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - lerge

$6.00
$10.00

Thermal Mrq. 22o2. ...... ,7.00
Thermal Mug - 34o2. ............t9.00
T-Shirts-WhiteS-)OO(L t12.00
T-ShirB - Black, Green, Lt. Gray, M-)0O(L $11.00
Visor - YelloVGold TerrycIoth ................,.. 15.00
Mndbreaker - M, L & Xt ....................,...... $35.00
Windbreaker - )0(L .............. t40.00

Sub Total
Shipping: i 1.00 through t 10.00 - add 13.00

i11.00 and up - edd t5.00
TOTAT
ENCIOSED,
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